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J wa politicians denounce education plan 
8y Phil Thoma. 
Statf Writer 

metal sculptures by DIWI 
Ihrough Feb. 24 In The AlII 

President Ronald Reagan's 
proposed budget cuts in 
higher education will have a 
hard time passing through 
Congress, Iowa politicians 
said Wednesday. 

"The president doesn't have 
the ability to gut an entire 
program," said Rep. Fred 
Grandy, R-Iowa. 
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Wall Street Journal reporter 
Gerald Seib, held in Iran for 
four days on spy charges, was 
ordered expelled Wednesday, 
Iran's official IRNA news 
agency and Tehran Radio 
reported. 

But Wall Street Journal edi
tors said they did not know if 
Seib had left Iran or where he 
might be headed. Seib's family 
in Hays, Kan., said they were 
buoyed by reports of his 
expulsion but had no confir-

, mation he was free. 
IRNA quoted an Information 

Ministry official as saying Seib 
was "expelled from Iran Wed
nesday after a judicial probe 
of his case ended," 

Dance Revue 
rer· Show starts at 10 

Tehran Radio, monitored in 
Athens, also quoted an Infor
mation Ministry official as say

, ing Seib "has been expelled 
.~,~-, from the country" following a 

judicial inqu iry. 
THE REPORTS did not give 

Seib's destination and failed 
to make clear whether he actu
ally left the country Wednes
day or was merely ordered 
expelled. IRNA later quoted 
"an informed source" as say
ing Seib "will be leaving Teh
ran Thursday." 

Seib's wife, Journal corres
pondent Barbara Rosewicz, 
flew to Zurich, Switzerland, 
from Cairo, Egypt, Wednesday. 

In New York,Journal Foreign 
Editor Karen House said, 
"We've heard the news reports 
and hope they're true, but 
have not been contacted for
mally." 

• At the Seib family home in ........ ¥-t Hays, Seib's brother, Paul, 
• ,~said the family would not ppentes .I. begin celebrating until they 

~ • ~ receive official word of Seib's 

ECIALS ~ expulsion from the Journal, 
, • ) the Swiss government or Seib 

himself . . PER) ~)ll qWE'RE ELATED but 
~ reserved. We're happy that all 

this is going on," Paul Seib 
said, 

*1 Priorto the IRNA and Tehran 
)) radio reports on Seib's expul-
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~
)j sion, Iranian Prime Minister 

Mir Hossein Musavi told the 
government-run Kayhan news

~ paper that Seib would be 
~I expelled in two or three days. 

~ 
The newspaper quoted Musavi 

I as saying Seib tried to gather 
"unusual information in the * war zone" when he visited the 

~ 
front with other journalists 
last week. 

It said Seib tried to get infor* mati on on Iranian "defense 
positions and their tactical 

• lines" but that it was unlikely 
• he learned anything useful 
,/. because of the "alertness of 
~ our authorities" who accomJ panied him. 
,/. SEIB WAS one of about 50 
~ ro correspondents 
, 0 Iran last month to 
J see s made by Iranian 

troops In their latest offensive * against Iraq. The reporters J were taken - under supervi-

M! oi sion - to the front lines, then 
, brought back to Tehran and 

wich ordered to leave the country 
by Jan. 31 - last Saturday. 

b " Sei band several others r g"t. requested visa extensions but 

~NLY 
:ial 

II IJ an Iranian official warned that 
'V'S ~~ any JOUrnalists who tried to 

"-iii- extend their stay "would face 
serious problems." 

year which includes the lash
ing of $1.4 billion from the 
national education budget. 

"The reality is that the presi
dent is not going to get that," 
Grandy said. "The budget com
mittee just kind of scoffed at 
it." 

Legislators will be setting 
agendas for budget discussion 
later this month in subcommit
tee meetings, Grandy said. 

Rep. Dave Nagle, D-Iowa, said 
he also doubts the House of 
Representatives will readily 

Frisbee frenzy 

accept Reagan's plans but 
added that there will be a lot 
of debate. 

"It's not going to be done 
without a fight," the Third 
District's freshman represen
tative aid. 

NAGLE SAID THE Pell 
Grant program may be in jeo
pardy if the plan is approved. 

Another task for Congre swill 
be redirecting money from the 
defense program toward 
research programs at colleges 

The Oally lowanlTodd MI~ener 

UI student Julie Finnegan leaps for a frisbee thrown across the 
Penta crest lawn Wednesday by freshman Steve Houston. Finnegan, a 
freshman from Oakland, Iowa, and Houston, an astronomy major, were 
enjoying the day's mild weather between class ... 

Son's tomb 
is setting 
for nuptials 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UP1) -
When Wanda Steudlein's son 
died before he could be best 
man at her wedding, she got 
marrie(i on his grave so that 
"we were all together." 

Standing on the grave Tues
day, surrounded by flowers 
still fresh from Friday's fun
eral, Steudlein, 36, married 
Ronald Grimes, 33, The vows 
were read by the cemetery's 
assistant manager, the Rev. 
Lynn Toney. 

Steudlein said her son, Shan
non Steudlein, 11, was excited 
about being best man. But last 
week, while skateboarding, he 
was struck and killed by a car. 
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Weather I 

Snow possible today, but look 
for mostly sunny skies and 
temperatures in the 405. 

and universities, he said. 

Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, said 
a main goal of many legisla
tors will be to make sure 
higher education programs get 
their fair share of appropria
tions from the proposed 
budget 

It is doubtful any new major 
education programs will be 
introduced, Smith said, but 
legislators will be working to 
sustain programs that alreadY 
exi t. 

"FINANCIAL AID is a big 
ticket item and has enjoyed a 
30 percent increase in the past 
four years," he said, "It won't 
be easy to sustain that in the 
face of a new budget" 

Smith said the financial aid 
issue will cause a stir on 
Capitol Hill. "Of course there 
will be some controversy on 
student aid," he said, 

Bob Rasmussen, spokesman 
for Rep. Jim Ross Lightfoot, 
R-Iowa, agreed the tir t major 

task of the new Congress will 
be to iron out Reagan 's 
budget 

"In the near future they'll be 
getting down to the nitty
gritty," he said. 

Nagle urged Ul students to 
make their voices heard in 
Washington, 

"I think students should real
ize they have a stake in this," 
Nagle said. "The Iowa delega
tion needs to ~'now about it 
from them." 

Senate wins f- ht 
for clean water 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate, in a crushing defeat 
Wedne day for President 
Ronald Reagan, overrode his 
veto of a popular $20 billion 
clean water bill that he called 
a "budget-buster" and made it 
law. 

The Senate vote was 86-14 and 
came one day after the House 
voted 401-26 to override the 
president. 

White Hou e spokesman 
Albert Brashear said Reagan, 
who wali resigned to defeat in 
his first confrontation with the 
100th Cort'gress, was disap
pOinted, but added, "Congress 
has spoken." 

But Brashear cautioned: "Con
gress knows it can't have it 
both ways - continue passing 
budget-busting bills and have 
any chance of meeting the 
Gramm-Rudman deficit
reduction targets." 

The veto of the bill was Rea
gan's 60th; the Senate vote 
marked the seventh time a 
Reagan veto was overridden. 

Those Yoting against overrid
ing the veto included Senate 
Republican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas, who voted for 
the bill last month after he 
failed to win passage of a $12 
billion substitute backed by 
Reagan. 

ONE DEMOCRAT, James 
Exon of Nebraska, joined 13 
Republicans in voting no. 

The override was welcomed 
by environmental groups. Dan 
Becker of Environnmental 
Action said, "Congre s told the 
president that the American 
people don't want to drink 
sewage in their water." 

Sierra Club President 
Lawrence Downing said, "The 
public's demand for clean 
water is so strong that it sticks 
to President Reagan's Teflon 

Robert Byrd 

coating," 
David Baker of Friends ofthl> 

Earth said three Republican 
presidential hopefuls - Vice 
President George Bush, Rep 
Jack Kemp, R-N-Y., and Dole 
- might be hurt by the veto, 
citing Bush's "u ual silence," 
Kemp's no vote Wednesday 
and Dole 's offer of the 
Reagan-backed substitute. 

Senators rose before the vote 
to criticize the president, with 
John Chafee of Rhode lsland, 
the bill 's key GOP sponsor, 
saying again the president had 
made "a serious mistake" in 
vetoing the bill. 

"I AM SADDENED that the 
president missed an opportun
ity to join Congress in taking 
an important step toward 
meeting our common goal of 
assuring cleaner lakes, rivers 
and streams," he said. 

He also dismissed Reagan's 
description of the bill a a 
"budget-buster" that i' 
"loaded with waste and larded 

with pork" 
Senate Democratic leader 

Robert Byrd of West Virginia 
marshaled forces from both 
parties for the veto override. 
Byrd , like the spon ors , 
viewed the fight as principally 
reflecting a spending dispute, 
not a political one. 

U] think it signifies change in 
the political situation to a 
degree," he said, but, "I think 
it would have been overridden 
in a Republican-controlled 
Senate." 

The GOP lost its six-year hold 
on the Senate in the Nov, 4 
elections. 

WHEN THE CLEAN water 
bill passed Congress in 
October, Reagan took no 
action and the measure died. 
The lOOth Congres pas ed tile 
bill again as the first order of 
business, but Friday, Reagan 
vetoed it as a "budget-buster" 
fat with pork-barrel amend
ments. 

But even in vetoing the bill, 
Reagan said he knew he would 
be overridden. 

The bill calls for$18 billion in 
grants to help cities build 
sewage treatment plants over 
nine years, and an additional 
$2 billion for other pollution 
control programs. 

The authorized grants include 
$9.6 billion to cover 55 ~rcent 
of construction costs and $8.4 
billion to state revolving loan 
funds for uch construction. 

The measure also seeks 
stepped-up efforts to clean up 
lakes, rivers and estuaries -
including special programs for 
the Great Lakes and Chesa
peake Bay . 

It extends and adds to prog
rams created under the Clean 
Water Act of 1972. 

65 mph speed limit 
gets mixed reviews 
By Brian Olesen 
Staff Writer 

UI students say they're 
excited about the chance to 
legally drive 65 mph on U.S. 
interstates if a recent congres
sional bill becomes law. 

The U.S. Senate passed a bill 
Tuesday that would allow 
states to raise the speed limit 
from 55 mph to 65 mph on most 
interstate roads. 

UI think it's a good idea -
nobody drives 55, anyway," 
said Robert Rappold, 1141 Sla
ter Residence Hall. 

"On the highway I could be 
going 60 mph and have people 
pass me," Rappold said of his 
trips home to Chicago. "I just 
try and keep up with them." 

For the most part, other UI 
students agree. 

"I do realize it mightbe bad in 
the respect some lives may be 
lost," said UI law student 
James Russel Hixson, 702 E. 
Washington st. "But I know 
when I'm going home (to Des 
Moines) on Interstate 80, I go 
between 65 and 70 mph." 

MANY VI STUDENTS say they 
believe those who drive on 

" I prefer a 
speed limit of 62 
or 63 mph. so if 
the motorist hits 
65 mph. he knows 
he is going to 
court," says Iowa 
State Highway 
Patrol Col. Frank 
Metzger. 

U.S. interstates exceed 55 
mph. 

"The majority of people on the 
highways speed anyway," Rob
ert Pruden, 716 N. Dubuque 
St., said. 

Butthose opposing raising the 
speed limit cite statistics, say
ing thousands of people would 
be killed at the expense of 
saving a little time. 

"The statistics they're using 
are very misleading," Pruden 
said. 

"Fewer people were on the 
road when the 55 mph speed 
limit was passed because of 

the oil embargo," Pruden said. 
"There are more people driv
ing now because oil prices are 
lower." 

The 55 mph speed limit was 
passed in 1973 af\er an Arab 
oil embargo in an effort to 
conserve fuel. 

BUT CURRENT legislation 
must still gain approval in the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 
A majority of representatives 
may not vote in favor of 65 
mph law, which is attached to 
a four-year, $5.2 billion high
way bill. 

And at least one state highway 
official believes states should 
set their own speed limits. 

"Iowa has a good road sys
tem," Col. Frank Metzger, of 
Iowa State Patrol Headquar
ters in Des Moines, said. "Per
sonally, I have very strong 
mix£l'd emotions on the speed 
limit. Fifty-five mph saves 
lives, but I'm a strong advocate 
of states' rights. 

"I could live with a 65 mph 
speed limit," Metzger said. 
"But I prefer a speed limit of 
62 or 63 mph, so if the motorist 
hits 65 mph, he knows he is 
going to court." 
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Metro Briefly ~~~~~rty tax hike planned in Coralville ARH 
. 

Cookout set in honor of 'Heart Month' 
The Johnson County Community Cardiac Support Group 

is sponsoring a cooking demonstration by Jim Odegar
den, chef of the Iowa City Holiday Inn, at 7 p .m. Feb. 9 in 
Sycamore Mall. 

The cookout is to celebrate February as the American 
Heart Association 's "Heart Month." Odegarden's prog
ram, "Heart Healthy Cooking" will take place near the 
central entrance of the mall. 

Tips on planning and preparing food for a healthy diet 
will be discussed and demonstrated. There is no registra
tion fee and all interested people are invited to attend. 

The Cardiac Support Group is an outgrowth of the 
Johnson County Heart Association. The group's purpose 
is to provide individuals with an opportunity to learn 
about the various aspects of healthy heart living. 

For further information or transportation, contact Tom 
Plath at 337-9420 or the Mercy Hospital Education Office 
at 337-0670. 

Popularity contest to aid cancer research 
Marv Cook of West Branch, Iowa, is the leading Hawkeye 

vote-getter and Randy Bern of Spencer, Iowa, is the 
leading Cyclone , with 9,145 votes and 5,080 votes , respec
tively, in the American Cancer Society's Favorite Hawk! 
'Clone Contest. 

The Favorite Hawkl'Clone Contest is a one-month fund
raising campaign for cancer. Participants are asked to 
give a penny per vote for their favorite athletes. 

This is the fourth year Linn County has participated in 
the fund raiser, but it's the first year for statewide 
involvement. 

After the second week of voting, Jeff Moe, with 7,503 
votes, and Spencer Eells, with 5,000 votes , are in second 
place. 

This year's winners will be presented plaques comme
morating the honor at a home men's basketball game. 
The favorite Hawkeye will receive a plaque Feb. 26; the 
favorite Cyclone award will be presented Feb. 24. 

The American Cancer Society asks area high school 
booster clubs who have a Hawkeye or Cyclone athlete 
from their school to support their athlete by organizing a 
drive. Contributions should be sent to The American 
Cancer Society, Box 65710, West Des Moines, Iowa 
50265-0710. 

Rights leader slated for Iowa City speech 
Black civil rights leader John Perkins is scheduled to 

peak and conduct a eminar at the UI next week. 
Perkins' speech, "With Justice for All - A Christian 

Res ponse to the Urban Crisis," is part of the Ul Geneva 
Lecture Series. He will lecture at 7:30 p .m. Feb. 13 in the 
Communication Studies Building Room 101. 

In addition, Perkins will lead a workshop on community 
de velopment at 9 a .m. Feb. 14 in the Communication 
Studies Building Room 101. Registration for the seminar 
is $5 and the deadline for entry is Feb. 6. 

Perkins was born a sharecropper's son in Mississippi 
a nd has been active in Christian community develop
me nt for the pas t 22 years. 

SHARE support group to meet Tuesday 
Me r cy Ho pita i's SHARE support group will hold its 

monthly mee ting a t 7:30 p.m. Feb. 10 in the hospital 's 
first floor confer ence room. 

A potluc k suppe r will precede the meeting at6:30 p .m. in 
honor of Mary McMurray, outgoing SHARE facilitator. 
Th e regul a r meeting will follow this special function. 

"Sharing Reme mbra nces" will be the topi c of the 
meeting a nd pa re nts ar e asked to bring remembrances of 
the ir ch ild to share. 

SHARE is a s upport group for parents who have 
experie nced miscar r iage, stillbirth or the death of a 
ch ild or infant. For mor e information, contact Pat 
Williams, head nurse, Mercy Hospital Family Centered 
'\fa terni ty Ca re, a t 337-0576. 

Cemetery decorations must be removed 
Res ide nts who have placed artificial decorations on 

gr ave s at Oakla nd Cemetery, 1000 Brown St. , and wish to 
preserve the m for re-use mu t remove the decorations 
be fore March 2, according to Iowa City Administrative 
Offices. 

The decorations need to be removed for the annual 
cleanup at the cemetery, which begins March 2. All 
artific ial materials remaining at that time will be 
discarded , Cemete ry Director Jim Wonick said. 

No artificial decorations are permitted at the cemetery 
during th e growing season except during Memorial Day 
observances. 

Cut flowers in plastic containers and plantings of 
annuals and perennials are permitted if cared for by the 
family. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Staff Writer 

The Coralville City Council 
proposed a property tax 
increase while polishing the 
final version of its $5.7 million 
budget for fiscal 1988 this 
week 

Council members proposed 
the increase in the property 
tax levy - to $9.50 per $1,000 
taxable valuation from an ear
lier proposed $9 - after find 
ing a $27,500 shortfall in the 
budget and a carry-over 
balance that was considered 
too low. 

Coralville's current property 
tax levy rate is $8. 

The estimated carry-over 
balance, which was estimated 
at $473,000, is the amount of 
money left after the end of a 
fiscal year before new taxes 
are paid. 

But many councilors said they 
believed the $9 amount is too 
little to operate at a safe level. 

"Under my original proposal, 
some councilors thought the 
operating balance would be 

Courts 
By Anne Hallorln 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for breaking into a 
woman's vehicle last month 
and stealing her stereo power 
booster made his initial 
appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

David Logan Neal, 1B, of 1103 
Hollywood Blvd., was charged 
with second-degree burglary 
after brealting the front win
dow of the woman's vehicle 
while it was located at 522 N. 
Linn St. to steal her Bevada 
brand power booster, court 
records state. 

The incident occurred Jan. lB. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Campus Bible Fellowship is having a 
winter retreat Friday and Saturday at 
Camp Wapsl Y In Cedar Rapids. Call 
351·7777 for Information. 
The towa City Z.n Cent.r will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. at10 S. Gilbert SI. 
Th. Wom.n'. R •• ourc:e and Action 
C.nt.r will show a slide and tape 
presentallon on "Women in Peru 
1500-1980" at noon at 130 N. Madison 
SI. 
Th. UI Anthropology D.partm.nt will 
show a slide presentation on "Black 
Slavery in Peru" and "Fiesta In 

too low for comfort, too low for 
good business," Coralville 
Mayor Michael Kattchee said. 
"What we have now is a sub
stantial increase from the pre
sent year, but stili in a pru
dent tax range." 

KATI'CHEE SAID there was 
no tax increase from past fis 
cal year 1986 to present fiscal 
year 19B7 and that council 
members were aware of the 
need for a levy increase for 
next year. 

The 5O-cent increase from the 
original levy would raise 
about $100,000 for the city. 
This would bring the city's 
assets raised through property 
taxes for the upcoming fiscal 
year to an estimated 
$2,194,000. 

Of this amount, $8.10 per 
$1,000 taxable valuation, or 
about 80 percent, would go 
towards the budget operating 
costs. The other $l.91, or about 
20 percent of the levy, would 
fund debt services for the city. 

To the average taxpayer, the 
proposed $9.50 levy would 

Neal was also charged with 
fourth-degree criminal mis
chief for causing more than 
$100 damage to an Iowa City 
man's garage door the same 
night of the alleged burglary, 
court records state. 

The man told Iowa City police 
he followed footprints and 
blood tracks left by Neal to 521 
N. Linn St., court records 
state. 

Neal admitted hisguiltto both 
charges and showed police 
cuts he sustained on his hand 
from damaging the garage. He 
gave the power booster to 
police . 

Neal was released on his own 
recognizance. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 

Huanchaco" at 3:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Hall Room 112. 
South Quad G.rman Hou.e will hold 
a German conversation hour at 4:30 
p.m. at Ihe Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
SI. 
A P.qu.na Colmbra, the Portuguese 
language club, will hold its weekly 
Bate-Papo at 5 p.m. at Tic Toc, 223 E. 
Wash ington SI. 
Campul Crullde for Chrlet will hold 
Its weekly fellowship meeting at 7 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
The UI Lec:tur. Commltt.e will 
sponsor a lecture by author Maya 
Angelou at 7 p.m. in the Union Main 
Ballroom. 
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mean a 19 percent increase in 
property taxes. The owner of a 
home with a taxable valuation 
of $60,000 would pay an addi
tional $90 a year to the city. 

Kattchee said the increase in 
the proposed property levy 
was necessary to continue pro
viding city services at level 
acceptable to Coralville resi
dents. 

"EVERYONE MINDS paying 
additional property taxes," 
Kattchee said . "But people 
don't mind a proper level of 
taxation. The increase in the 
levy is to provide services as 
expected by the city. We prop
osed this levy to provide these 
services. " 

Other budget issues discussed 
by councilors include: 

• Recreation CenterlIndoor 
Pool: Coralville Councilor 
Diane Lundell said the city 
can maintain the current level 
of services and raise the level 
of support in other areas as 
the result of the property tax 
increase. 

The city's new indoor pool and 

18. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man arrested for 

entering an occupied apart
ment last October and taking 
$200 from wallets made his 
initial appearance Wednesday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Jeffrey Lee Conley(a.k.a. Con
lin), 27, no address listed , was 
charged with second-degree 
burglary. . 

Conley was being held Wed
nesday in lieu of a $10,000 
bond at the Johnson County 
Jail. 

Court records state Conley 
entered the apartment 
through an unlocked door on 

Great Commission Stud. nt' will hold 
a Bible study session at 7:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall Auditorium. 

Announcements 
Old Capitol. a national historical 
landmark. needs volunteers to serve 
as guides. For information, call 
335·0548. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example : Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 

addition to the recreation ce" 
ter will absorb one-~hird or~j 'S ex 
proposed Increase 10 the Ie., 
The council estimates a, 
increase of more than $lOO,OCl ) 
in the Coralville parks budat By JOleph Levy 
for bond payments and lit. Assistant Metro Ed/to 
months operating costs. I . 

• Fire: The Coralville F//,! UI ASSOCiated 
Department was another Ifia. I Halls has declared 
ner in the budget battle. 1'bt "Sexual Awareness 
council proposed an addi) the UI, and has se 
tional $340,000 for a new la4- lec~ures and 
der truck. ) deSigned to teach st 

• Transit Subsidies ' Tb implications of havi 
budget proposal includes: ARB Pre~ident U 
subsidy reduction of abo ) man explained stu 
$33,000 to Coralville ) don't know about 
Bus Co. , down from . av,s to them. 
an estimated $307,000. I . sIt a lot of' 

"The council is tentative~ Jgn?r~nce, Pearh 
propOSing no cutbacks," !{aU.' "ThIS IS our res,Pons 
chee said. "But it's use it or • Pe~rl~an saId 
lose it. It's possible the co~ consldenng the 
cil will consider serviel an att~mpt to 
reductions if fare revenue co. dom.s ID ~1 ,"."i1U." 

tinues to decrease and rider. earher thiS. year 
ship continues to decrease." much attenb.o~ . . 

The date for the public hear. Oth~rsenslttve I 
ing for the final considerati abortIOn and AIDS. 

0\ duled to be 
of the 1988 fiscal budget pro~ th eek but 
osal has yet to be set. • e w , 

..-----~ 
• 

Oct. 30 and took money fro. 
two wallets that were in iii! 
living room area of the apart· 
ment at Alexis Park Inn, l~ 
S. Riverside Drive. 

One of the occu pants of iii! 
apartment told Iowa Ci~ 
police that he awoke allfr 
hearing someone in the apart. 
ment. The occupant thel 
chased the intruder into I 
hallway where the intrudft 
threatened him with a bait
ball bat before he fled, court 
records state. 

The man identified ConleYi! 
the intruder, court record! 
state. 

Conley's preliminary hear/III 
is scheduled for Feb. 13. 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices,. 
appear in the Dione day prior to Itl 
events they announce. Notices IIIIl 
be sent through the mall. but be SIll 
to mail early. All submissions must !» 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow ~ 
umn blank (which appear on Itl 
classified ads page) or typewnllel 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet ~ 
paper. Each announcement must W 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nof III 
accepted over the telephone. /I 
submissions must include the nan 
and phone number, which will nOl w 
published, of a contact person ~ 
case there are any questions. 

Monda,., 
Febru.ry 9-Mereh 

FIIIRUARY I 
Making c ....... DecIeIon. 
ca..-G08I. 
FIIIRUARY 18 
Delermlnlng YOtIt' C.ree, 
FEBRUARY 23 
A ... ulng Your C.reer 
MARCH 2 
Exploring Your C.re., 

to our 
Informal 

Saturday, 
8:00·10:00 
Wild Bill's 
321 Nonh 

by Berke Breathecf 
~------------~--

IT muL.[) JlJ5T 6ET Ol/T 
OF HANP, Y(){/ J<.N()IQ ~ I 
MCAN, HOW MUCH IX) 
'1f)() SUPP05E (j(){) COUW 
GH FOR <;{)M£;()N[; 1IK& 

VANNA 
:.,.o::.ofI';''''''''~ 

r f((!NtH KI55!fJ 
AMP 9/./MfmN 

IN !16h'!11 
6f(AfJt/ 

/"" 
IT'5 

MIl.. 
I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU I 

GOO 
ONt..y 
/\NOIA/5. 
I 
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en~~!!.!;~~~ ARH schedules seminars for 
r~~~r!~fre~:s~~:~1~:f~ ' 'Sexual Awa reness Week' 

of m.ore than $100, 
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Student groups join forces ' 
for letter writing campaign 

Coralvllle parks bud&!t 8y Joaeph Levy 
payments and iii. Assistant Metro Editor 

operating costs. , . 
The Coralville Filt I UI ASSOCiated ReSidence 

Al'Impnt was another \Vi. ) HaJls has declared Feb. 9-13 
budget battle.1'ht "Sexual Awareness Week" at 

proposed an add~ 1 the UI, and has schedul~d 12 
$340 000 for a new lad- ) lectures and semmars 

k. ' designed to teach students the 
nsit Subsidies' Tb implications of having sex. 
proposal inclUdes: ARR Pre~ident Larry Pe~rl
reduction of aboll ma~ explatned students ~ust 

to Coralville ') don t know about the services 
down from ava to them. 

mated $307,()()(), I s" a lot of just pl~in 
council is tentative~ ign?r~nce, Pearlm~,n said. 

no cutbacks," Katt, I "ThiS IS our response. 
d. "But it's use it It ' Pe~rl~an said ARR began 

possible the COO. consldertng the ~ro~am when 
consider servitt an att~mpt to dl~trlbute con

ns iffare revenue eor; dom~ tn ~I reslde~ce halls 
decrease and rid , earher thiS. year stirred up 

d .el much attentlon. 
to ecre,ase. Other sensitive i sues, such as 

date for the pu~hc he,a~ abortion and AIDS, are sche
the final conSlderaltOi duled to be discussed during 

1988 fiscal budget pro~ the week but Pearlman and 
yet to be set. _--'-------.. 

and took money frol I 
lets that were in 11M 

room area of the apart, 
at Alexis Park Inn, lao 

e Drive. 
of the occupants of 11M 

nt told Iowa Ci~ 
that he awoke all!, 
someone in the apart, 
The occupant thel 
the intruder into I 
where the intrud~ 

him with a bait
before he fled, coun 

state. 

Wednesday. All notices l1li 
the 01 one day priorro ~ , 

announce. Notices II1If 
ugh the mail, but be SU!I 

All submissions must .. 
on a Tomorrow cd

(which appear on ~ 
ads page) or typewflHrI 

IIe-SloaClaa on a full sheet ~ 
announcement mus11l 
sheet of paper, 

nts wi II not II 
over the telephone. 

must include the nn 
number. which will not II 
of a contact person It 

are any questions. 

EXACT/,Y/ 
Ht'o HAVp 
USCM!? 
A8ARm! 

I 
; 

EJPL.- CAMEII .... 
Leam facls. l'I"hniqu,,", .nd gain 
self·awareness 10 help choose a ca._ 
(j( majo •. Will make job hunting easier. 
Fo. thOse Wllh big o. little queatlons 
aboul education and post-<lduealion 
plans. 

Monday •• Noon-1:30, 
February 9-Man:h 2, USC 

FDlRUARY • 
Making Ca_ DeeiaIorI •• nd s.tIIng 
ca._Goela 
FEBRUARY 16 
oet.nIIInfng You, C._ v., .... 
FEBRUARY 23 
A ..... ng Yw, C .... , AlII"'" 
MARCH 2 
Exploring Yw, C.,_ ,,,tara ... 

Unvleralty Coun .. Ung Service 
Iowa Memorial Union 

335-0500 

THE 
WHITE 
ROSES 

of 
ITf 

Cordially Invite 
all Interested women 

to our 
Informal rush 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00-10:00 pm 
Wild Bill's Cafe 
321 North Hall 

Professor 
discovers 
perfect 

love potion 
After 23 years of 

research, Dr. Rufus 
t Valentine, noted 
romanceologist, has 
discovered the perfect 
love potion. 

Said Dr. Valentine, 
'The FTDiJ Sweet
heart'w Bouquet is a 
perfect combination of 
flowers and a heart
shaped potpourri in a 
ceramic powder jar. 
Lab studies have 
shown it to have a 
powerful, romantic 
effect on both sender 
and recipient. 

"However;' Dr. Valen
tine warns, "the effect 
seems to peak around 

. February 14. And you 
must make sure to go 
to an FTD Florist 
Otherwise;' he added, 
"you may find yourself 
spending Valentine's 
Day alone in a most 
unromantic place-the 
library~ 

other ARH officials said the 
wide variety of topics repre
sented in the program has 
curbed negative reaction. 

"WE'VE KEPT it balanced 
enough so that most people's 
viewpoints are expressed 
somewhere in the week," ARR 
Residence Hall Life Commit
tee Chair Mike Wild said. 

Pearlman added that speakers 
and participants in tbe lec· 
tures will do their best to keep 
conversation tasteful. 

UI Residence Services Direc
tor George Droll said he is 
anxious to see wbat good 
effects the program will have. 

"We're enthused," Droll said . 
"We think it's an excellent 
educational program." 

Wild added the program 
should, at minimum, make stu
dents aware of the health ser
vices available to them. 

"Generally, nobody knew 

where (Student Health Ser
vice) was or where they could 
gel assistance," Wild said. "If 
they know where they can get 
access to these services, then 
we've served our purpose. 

"WE FEEL TUAT ARU'S 
role is closer to coordinating 
ed ucation produced by 
others," Wild said. 

Seminars and discu sions will 
be held throughout campu 
and Pearlman said the wide 
variety of locations will allow 
all residence hall residents an 
opportunity to partiCipate. 

Highlighting the week will be 
a lecture by former Planned 
Parenthood Federation Direc
tor Carol Cassell at 8 p.m. Feb. 
9 in the Union Ballroom. 

Cassel' lecture, "Crossed 
Wires and Mixed Message : 
The Love/Sex Dilemma," will 
be fOllowed by a book signing. 
Cassel is the author of Swept 
Away. 

PIONEER PD'Ms 

CD PLAYER 
• Remote 
• Plays 6 discs in a row fOr 

7 straight hours Of mUSic 

• Random programming Of 
32 different songs from 
any of 6 discs. 

Reg. $499.00 

~:I~EE 538900 
• Quantities limited • 

PIONEER SX1000 RECEiVER ..... $12900 
PIONEER SX1500 RECEiVER ..... $16900 
PIONEER AUDIO TIMER , . , .. , ..... ,$8995 

PIONEER REMOTE CONTROL .,.,., .$9995 

FRED T.V. STEREO DECODER 
Fits any T V to make It stereo ...... $9995 

BEARCAT SCANNER 
Model8C145 

Regular $200.00 

~;,~EE $12900 
Union Presents Dr. Video, Vol. I 

ASK DR. VIDEOI 

Q: What's the 
latest thing in 
audio? 

19lP' S6 
Regularly 
$399.00 

25LC-156 

Br Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

Three UI student organiza.ti.onsjoined ~orces 
this week for a letter writing. campal~n to 
dissuade Congres from passmg PreSident 
Ronald Reagan's proposed 1988 I'!scal year 
budget, UI Student Senate PreSident Joe 
Hansen said Wedne day. 

Representatives from the senate, the Ul 
Liberal Arts Student Association and the Ul 
chapter of United Students of Iowa provided 
pens, paper and information ,to passers·b>: at a 
table in the Union, encouraging them to sign a 
petition or write letters to their legislator . 

"Reagan's budget cuts, especially for finan
cial aid, are evere," LASA President Gordon 
Fischer said. "It is vital that legislators hear 
from their con tituents at a grassroots level 
like this about these very significant issues." 

THE CAMPAIGN, WHICH BEGAN Monday 
and will continue through 2 p.m. today, is part 
of a massive lobbying effort directed at both 
state and national legislature , Hansen said. 
" '~his is ju t ~he initial push," Hansen said. 
We re all gOing to continue working on 

SHARP 35" 
CIANT SCREEN 
TELEVISION 
• DIrect-vIew. Random access 

..... iH'lIIItJ. • Remote COntrol 
• BUilt-In multl 'channel deCOder 

SUPER 
SALE 

SHARP 19" 
COLOR 
TELEVISION 
• Random access 
• Remote control 
.110 Channel Cable 

compatible 

5359 
SHARP 
COLOR 
TELEVISION 
• console 
• Cable ready 
• Remote 

SUPER $449 
SALE 

SHARP 19" 
COLOR 
TELEVISION 
• Random access 
• 110 Channel 

Cable compatible 
A: Why, it's video! 
Now you can 
record 8 hours on 
1 VHS tape that's 
at quality above 
standard casseNe! 

19LP-36 
RegUlarly 
5349.00 

SUPER 5299 
SALE 

everything we can to make accessibility to 
education the priority issue today." 

Han en added the campaign has been a 
successful initial effort, with more than 1,000 
people signing petitions and approximately 60 
people writing letter. 

"Campaigns like this can be very effective, 
although it's hard to gauge exactly how effec
tive," he said. "I know that the letter writing 
especially means a 10 especially when done 
in conjunction with many universities all over 
the country. 

"It makes people stop and think when tbey get 
a letter," he said. "Maybe if they get a bunch 
of letters, it will make them do something." 

Fischer said he attributes much of the suc
cess of the campaign to the collaboration of 
the student group . 

"It's really importantthat student government 
organizations bond together in time of com
mon need," Fischer said. 

USI President Gregg Shoultz agreed and said 
he anticipates future joint efforts. 

"The senate and LASA were the keyorganiz
er of thi venture, but we all helped out and 
because of that it has been very successful." 

SALE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 

Bam·5pm 
Monday & Thursday 

'W700pm 
ThIs saturday Only 

9am'3pm 

Would you Mlleve wecarry p3rts & ;accessories 1 

...----WE CARRY 
SHARP 

PANASONIC 
PIONEER 
SONY & 
MOREl 

SHARP HO VCR 
• 110 channel compatible 
.10 function wireless remote 
• 14 day, 4·event programmer 
.HO 

SALE 
PRICE 5289 

VC7844 

#VC785 SHARP VHS 
HO VCR 

• HO . Auto power on 
.14 day, 4 event programmer 
• 13 functIon wireless remote 
.110 channel tuner 

SALE 
PRICE 

5299 Reg. $349 

VHS 
RECORDINC TAPE 

MULTI-TECH ........... $399 

S - $479 PANA ONIC T 120 ... .. 

T160 .................. $899 

.. _COUPON. - .. r - ICOUPON_ 1 r - COUPON! -, .. - COUPON - 1 
• Li PANASONIC. 20 FREE PANASONIC • . ~ SONY 

I I ~!:~ETTE II VIDEO II RE~g~~~Nc; II ~l~~~TTE I 
RECORDER II Fro~~~!~~~ with II TAPE II RECORDER I 

AC/Battery, AultO·sthoP, tape II the purchase of any II C60(2'PKI . .... ...... ..$ 195 11 :~~~~~~~or I 
counter, m crop one SHARP or PANSONIC M-5 optioNl SOIInd or lOW 

sensitivity switch II VIDEO RECORDER during II C90(2'PKI ... ,. " .. .. ,.$ 249

11 :r-m::;=r:,~I~1 I 
SALE $ 3 395 our winter sale. $349 $3995 elnmntedlt 

I PRICE R $4995 II EXCludes model II Mlcrocassette(2'PKI . ,. I SALE . ::E£~i~vtOff I 
e9

1· I . #VC6846 & #VC78S. limit 2 while supplies last. I Reg. S49.95 
lm t 1 Limit 1 

.. 
Coupon expires 2-28-87.. .. Coupon expires 2-28-87 Coupon expires 2-28-87 Coupon expires 2-28-87 ---- ----~~----~~----~ 
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. Gone astray 
Last week we were bid to remember the space shuttle 

Challenger disaster of one year ago. The anniversary 
provided an occasion to drag out some very maudlin 
folk songs memorializing the seven members of Chal
lenger's crew who were needlessly killed and a timely 
news peg for some speculation about where the space 
program is today and where it is headed. 

We were told the space program's credibility had been 
damaged, that some lawsuits were still pending, that 
the Russians are "ahead" in manned space flight and 
that we can expect a lot more military purposes for 
space exploration in the future. 

It has been said that it may have taken the tragedy of 
the Challenger disaster to wake us up to problems in 
the space program, not only in sloppy technology but in 
its goals and methods. Many are looking for some sense 
to come out of the death of seven brave individuals. 
And public figures playoff our sentiment, saying that 
the deaths of crew members shall not have been in 
vain; that the space program shall go on. . 

Aspects of space exploration and science should 
continue. But we who are being asked to support this 
expensive and riSky enterprise with our tax dollars and 
our emotional/cultural involvement should look closely 
at what today's space program is about, if we truly wish 
to honor the brave men and women who have been 
involved in the program. 

lfthe space program is about exploration and scientific 
inquiry, then unmanned crafts should have been and 
should continue to be employed in future missions. If 
the space program is about nationalistic, political 
grandstanding, then we should be proud of leaders who 
risked lives in space for the sake of tickling the popular 
imagination and garnering public support for the 
program. 

President Ronald Reagan's "Teacher in Space" prog
ram was a public relations tactic for a program 
increasingly unpopular with a bored, over-taxed public. 
Putting civilians in space may also have been an 
attempt to humanize a program, which, under Reagan, 
has been straying further and further from the idealis
tic, noble aspirations of exploration, which drew public 
interest in the first place, and closer to Star Wars. 
Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Personal problems 
State Sen. Al Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, has not been 

experiencing the best of times. 
As if Sturgeon does not have enough to worry about 

concerning his Feb. 11 trial for an indecent exposure 
charge in connection with the Mingo stag party, now he 
has acknowleged he is the father of a child born to a 
Sioux City woman in May 1984. 

Sturgeon, who is married and has two children by his 
current wife, has agreed to pay $115 a month in child 
support to the mother. In addition, he must pay the 
Iowa Department of Human Services $5,000 for public 
assistance already provided to the child. 

People in public service definitely have a right to 
privacy. If it were not for the fact that Sturgeon is a 
state representative, this whole episode would prob
ably be unnoticed. But becoming a public servant, his 
actions are subject to heightened scrutiny. It is all part 
of being in the public eye. 
Sturgeon's recent conduct is an embarrassment to the 

state legislature and the people he represents. His 
private life is his own. However, if his actions in his 
private life begin to interfere with his commitment and 
obligation to serve his constituents effectively, then it is 
time to resign and let someone else do the job. 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Road to ruin 
The U.S. Senate voted Tuesday to allow states to raise 

their interstate speed limits from 55 mph to 65 mph. 
The legislation, part of a $52.4 billion highway bill, 
would affect roads outside of urban areas with 50,000 
people. 

Ifpassed by the House of Representatives this measure 
could mean big things for America's drivers - big 
bucks spent at the gas pumps and big lists of traffic 
accidents. 

Setting the speed limit at 55 mph was part of a 
nationwide attempt to save fuel after the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo. But while Americans were busy lightening 
their lead feet and complaining about it, an interesting 
thing happened - fewer people died or were injured 
on America's roads. 

While debating the proposal this week, Sen. John 
Danforth, R-Mo., said that the 55 mph speed limit has 
saved between 2,000 and 4,000 lives each year since its 
inception. In addition, Danforth cited studies that 
showed the new measure could cause between 600 and 
1,000 traffic fatalities yearly. 

As good as it may sound to truck drivers, traveling 
salesmen and others who spend a lot of time on the 
road, this proposal spells danger in capital letters. 

It would be ridiculous to consider passing legislation 
that endangers hundreds of lives in an atte_mpt to save a 
few minutes of traveling time. The idea seems even 
more foolish when one remembers the recently posted 
signs along Iowa's highways that read, "Buckle Up. It's 
Our Law." 

Christine Selk 
Wire Editor 

Letters 
Phone scam? 
To the Editor: 

How many people forced into 
USing the university's new 
phone system realize that they 
may be getting charged for 
unanswered long distance 
calls? Funny, I heard no men
tion of this until I questioned 
the telecommunications office 
about several one - minute 
phone call charges that 
appeared on my bill. 

This is "least cost routing?" 
Compared to what? I only wish 
that everyone taken by this 
scam call the telecommunica
tions office and let them know 
what you tbink of tbis under
handedness. 

This certainly convinces me of 
one thing. The efficiency of 
the parking lot patrol can 
indeed be outdone. 

Well said 
To the Editor: 

Richard Wlnnlk. 
427 Hawkeye Dr. 

In response to Daily Iowan 
Managing Editor Kathy Hinson 
Breed's perceptive editorial 
concerning the congressional 
pay increase, we would like to 
thank her for forwarding the 
conservative cause of the 
upper class. As is blatantly 
obvious, she realizes the 
necessity of keeping congres
sional pay disproportionately 
low in comparison to the job 
they do. This will ensure that 
only upper class citizens, rep
resenting conservative views, 
will have the economic means 
to hold office. 

As conservatives, we were sur· 
prised and enlightened that 
the DI, the flagship of the 
liberal cause in Iowa City, 

would come out in support of 
an Issue so dear to the hearts 
of conservatives around the 
country. 

Have the days of biased 
reporting and one-sided edi
torials come to an end? We 
certainly hope so. Congratula
tions, OIl 

David K.Bll8lnger 
Michael J. Flynn 

M, Lee Sellers 
941 Slater 

Everyone's sport 
To the Editor: 

Dan McMillan's recent article 
about the America's Cup 
competition (The Daily Iowan, 
Feb. 2) shows a real lack of 

Metro 

I DistriCJ 
ICEA ~ .. ) 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally I.,.., II ) 
those of ~e signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a ~ 
corporation, does not eKpress opinions on these matters. ) arbitra 

understanding for the sport of 
sailing. His remark that "yach
ting is not exactly open to the 
general public" is totally 
untrue. McMillan obviously 
hasn't seen the ads, posters, 
flyers and table tents every 
semester inviting him to join 
the UI Sailing Club. He also 
didn't take the time to find out 
that all 40 of the club's boats 
are open to students, faculty, 
staff members and the "gen
eral public." 

Yes, the America's Cup is for 
the "elite," that is, the "elite" 
in yacht racing, not social 
status. Afterall, the Cup is the 
pinnacle of yacht racing. 

Those "11 rich men" you 
speak of aren't different than 
you. If you look at the profiles 
of the men on board you'll see 
builders, salesmen, computer 
analysts, marine biologists 
and the like (Stars & Stripes' 
skipper Dennis Connor makes 
draperies in San Diego). And 
if you ask the hundreds (yes, 
more than 200 members of the 
UI Sailing Club), I bet they'd 
be surprised to find out the 
$15 they spent for the semester 
allows them to participate as 
often as they like in an 
"amusement for the elite." 

What they know is that sailing 
is a lot of fun and a sport they 
can participate in for the rest 
of their lives, whether it be 
raCing or just "getting away 
from it all." In the mean time, 
you're welcome to join us and 
find out what the America's 
Cup has awakened the rest of 
the country to: sailing is not 
only inexpensive, but accessi
ble and fun. 

Bill Vicker 
Team Captain 

UI Sailing Team 

-------,,---
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Thoughts 
• on varl 

matters 
By Chrl.toph.r G. W ... Ung 

Don't YOI ' 
think. .. 
Indiana 
basketball 
Coach Bob 
Knight 
needs a net I 

game sw~ 
_.-, ter? Duri" 

both tbe 
~~.:I..-~~....l::l Iowa
Indiana and Indiana-Purdllf 
games, the bottom ofKnigbl'1 
red sweater spent most ofib 
time up around his belly . 
button Instead of near hi! 
belt. And people thoughl 
George Raveling's sweab 
were bad. 

Those receipts fromATIb~ 
money machines - have .. 
annoying tendency to acCl
mulate? Does anybody rtall! 
keep those slips for account. ' 
ing purposes? They add up 
so fast, it's almost as if tb!J 
breed. 

People on buses should , 
smile more? Smiles simpl, 
don't exist on city buses. 1'b! 
same goes for the Cambu5et 
People on public transit ve~ 
icles act like they're going ~ 
be deported. Crack a smil~ 
f.olles, it could be worse- h 
could be a New York subwl! 
car. 

Yassar Arafat and DonJoht 
son need a shave? They boll 
manage to keep a two-dl) 
growth of beard on then 
faces no matter how ofttt , 
you see them. Give those mel 
a Schick. 

The voice-over for Big II 
sports promos sounds II 
awful lot like Lorne Greene' 
When the Ottawa, Canad~ 
native celebrates his birll- ' 
day next week, he'll be 10J 
dog years old. That's 72 II 
you and me. 

THE MEDIA SHOULD gtt 
together and decide bow ~ 
spell the last name of I.b! 
Libyan leader? The A!~ 
ciated Press used to spell i 
"KhadalY," but switched ~ 
"Gadhafi." The New Yorl 
Times puts it in print Il 
"Qaddafi" while Time Maga
zine spells it "Gaddafi." I btl 
Gary Hart never bas Ihal 
problem. 

It would be a nice change !! 
see a mail-order product 
advertised on TV costine 
$13.41 instead of $9.95 01 
$19.99? I'll buy the first thi~ 
I see advertised for $11.63. 

By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

For the first tim, 
the Iowa City Sc 
and the Iowa City : 
Association will g( 
r ~r failing t 
fe ~ on teae 
tions and salaries. 

An open hearing t 
the arbitration wi ' 
3:30 p.m. Feb. 27 
City School , Ad 
Building with 
Nebraska Law 
Gradwohl serving 
tor. 

"There are two 
propsing on this 
district and the 
on," ICEA NAal\rB.w 

"A good 
evaluation 
process is a 
teacher's ri 
and an 
administ 
responsibil 
says ICEA 
Negotiation 
Chairwom 
Mandernach 

woman Sue Mande 
Wednesday. "The 
teachers should be 
file a grievance in 
an evaluation wh 
agree with. The 
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By Helen Thoma. 

T HE WHITE House 
will have several 
new faces during 
President Ronald 

Reagan's final two years in 
office. 

SeveraJ top aides have quit or 
are leavmg to advance their 
careers in private life with the 
backdrop of service in the 
White House. And there is 
some room at the top now. 

Some of the aides held off 
jumping ship after the Iran 
scandal hit the White House, 
but they appear to have 
decided that Reagan has 
weathered the storm and their 
departures will not be con
strued as desertions. 

The most visible of the new 
inSiders is Marlin Fitzwater, 
who replaced Larry Speakes 
as chief White House spokes
man. Fitzwater will always 
have a high profile in the 
waning administration since 
he is on the podium every day, 
briefing reporters. 

Ever since the scandal broke, 
Reagan himself and chief of 
staff Donald Regan have been 
fairly out of the limelight 
except for occasional ceremo
nial events. 

White House Communications 
Director Patrick Buchanan, 
who tried to put his finger in 
the dike, is leaving at the end 
of the month to ensure that the 

Comment 
conservative cause is prom
oted in the next presidential 
campaign. 

OTHERS WHO HAVE 
departed the scene are Mitch
ell Daniels, who as Reagan's 
chief legislative liaison to 
Capitol Hill suffered a bitter 
political blow with the Demo
cratic capture of the Senate 
last Fall. 

Daniels made some headlines 
when he asked Regan to step 
down to give Reagan a clean 
start in the aftermath of the 
scandal. 

Regan has a constituency of 
one, but it's the most impor
tant vote he can have as long 
as he serves in the White 
House. The president likes 
him, supports him and does 
not want to relinquish him 
despite urgings to the contrary 
from family and friends. 

In addition, Dr. Carlton Tur
ner, the president's chief drug 
adviser, has quit, as has Rea
gan's personal physician, Bur
ton Smith. 

The top national security mat
ters are now in the hands of 
Frank Carlucci, who replaced 
deposed National Security 
Council adviser Vice Adm. 
John Poindexter. 

Carlucci swept with a new 
broom, sending several NSC 
staffers packing. 

SOME OF THE replacements 
may be taken from within gov
ernment. Alfred Kingon, one 
of Regan's top assistants, is 
the new NATO ambassador to 
Brussels. Another key staffer, 
Dennis Thomas, is said to be 
in line to replace Buchanan. 

A new look at the Wh ite House 
is not unusual, particularly at 
this stage of a two-term presi
dent. 

Since Reagan is not Boing to 
run again, some staffers are 
looking around for a new pres
idential candidate to support. 
Some have already left to 
serve a new master. At least a 
couple of speechwriters went 
over to Rep. Jack J(emp, 
R-N.Y. 

While no "help wanted" sign 
has been hung out. There are 
several vacancies, two in the 
press office. Successors are 
being sought for Buchanan 
and Daniels' jobs. 

Fitzwater rejected the sugges
. ion th~t since Reagan is not 
running .lgain, a political 
strategist like Daniels might 
not be necessary and the job 
not filled. But Fitzwater said 
that Reagan inlends to fill all 
the vacant posts. 

Helen Thomas is United Press Inter
national's White House reporter. 
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By Jam •• Cahoy 
Stafl Writer 

For the first time in history, 
the Iowa City School District 
and the Iowa City Educational 
Association will go to arbitra
l' r failing to solve dif
l'n'r'A._) on teacher evalua
tions and salaries. 

An open hearing to determine atters 
ICh,'I.tcIDh •• r G. w .... ng 

• the arbitration will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Feb. 27 at the Iowa 
City School , Administration 
Building with University of 
Nebraska Law Professor John 
Gradwohl serving as arbitra-
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"There are two ideas we are 
propsing on this issue that the 
district and the ICEA disagree 
on," ICEA Negotiations Chair-

"A good 
evaluation 
process is a 
teacher's right 
and an 
administrator's 
responsibility, " 
says ICEA 
Negotiations 
Chairwoman Sue 
Mandernach. 

woman Sue Mandernach said 
Wednesday. "The first is that 
teachers should be allowed to 
file a grievance in the case of 
an evaluation which they dis
agree with. The second is that 
the committee, which makes 
recommendations on the for
mat of the evaluations, should 
report to both the ICEA nego
tiating team and the admini
strative team instead of just 
the superintendent's office, 
which is currently the prac
tice." 

MANDERNACH SAID the 
arbitration would also deal 
with teacher salaries but it 
would not create many negoti
ation problems. 

"We are very, very close to the 
administration position on 
salaries," Mandernach said, "I 
don't see that as being as 
much of an issue." 

But Mandernach said she 
thinks the issue of teacher 
evaluation was important 
enough to bring to arbitration. 

"A good evaluation process is 
a teacher's right and an admi
nistrator's responsibility," 
Mandernach said. "This is a 
very big issue which is critical 
to the quality of Iowa City 
schools. The teachers must be 
involved in it as well as the 
administration." 

ALTHOUGH IT IS the first 
time the district and the ICEA 
have ever resorted to arbitra
tion this did not indicate any 
bitt~rness on the part of either 
side, Mandernach said. 

"There is no shame in goingto 
arbitration," Mandernach 
said. "We just felt this year we 
were in a strong enough posi
tion that we could afford to go 
to arbitration. We've just 
never done it before because 
if we lose, we lose everything." 

The district's chiefnegotiator, 
Al Azinger, was not available 
for comment Wednesday. ng jobs known to mill' 
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Several Iowa City School Dis
trict administrators said Azin
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could answer any questions on 
the negotiations. 
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. I \ I I Semester at sea offers rare voyage 
Jo.hua Barkan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Around the world in 100 days for college 
credit Thai's what UI junior Lisa Nelson 
did for her fall 1986 semester. 

Sailing aboard the S.S. Universe, Nelson 
had the world as her campus. Japan, 
Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong. Malaysia, 
India, Turkey. the Soviet Union. IYugo
slavia and Spain were the ettings for 
her classes. 

Some 500 students from 100 colleges in 
the U.S. and abroad joined Nelson on 
ber voyage called "Semester at Sea." 
Wbile sailing the Atlantic, Indian and 
Pacific Oceans, participating students 
earned transferable credit from the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, academic sponsor 
of the program. 

CLASSES MET DAILY and were taught 
by faculty from across the U.S. and other 
countries. Guest lecturers also went 
aboard to provide insights about the next 
port of call , Nelon said. 

The credits transfer to the UI, but 
Nelson said the classroom experience 
won't. 

"Last year I was taking a Living Relig
ions of the East course and I thought, 
'This is really gross and boring,' so I quit 
the class. When I was on the Semester at 

Sea, I wanted to stick with those types of 
classes because they helped a lot when I 
got to the countries," she said. . 

Laraine Carmichael, a UI academiC 
adviser, accompanied a Semester at Sea 
professor aboard the Universe. Like 
Nelson, she said cia sroom experience 
on shipboard is unique. 
~Students really learn more. Teachers 

try to make use of the places students 
are visiting for their course material," 
Carmichael said . 

MARIA HOPE. a study abroad adviser 
at the UI Office of International Educa
tion and Services said that some of the 
world issues courses taught on ship 
"come alive" because Semester at Sea 
students are dislodged from the Ameri
can perspective around them at home. 

The ports of call, however, are the real 
classrooms where she became more 
under tanding of other ideologies and 
nationalities during her trip, Nelson 
said. 

"In the U.S. we're told that Communi ts 
are bad. evil people, but in China and 
Russia, your whole view changes. When 
you socialize with these people you 
realize that they're not bad, and you're 
not that different from them," Nelon 
said, adding she is corresponding with a 
friend met in China 

NELSON SAID TRAVELING also made 
her more independent Semester at Sea 
students have the choice of taking tours 
or exploring on their own at each port, 
which lasts from three to five days. 

"At fir tI took tbe tours, but as I gained 
more traveling experience I was ready to 
go out on my own," she said. 

Hope, however, caution that the Semes
ter at Sea program does not allow for 
prolonged expo ure to any country and. 
may not allow stUdents to gain a "com
mon perspective" with foreigners. She 
aid a year spent abroad in a particular 

country may be more beneficial for 
students who want to under tand other 
cultures specifically. 

Because her interest was more in travel
ing abroad and not in one particular 
country, Nelson said the Semester at Sea 
program wa the right choice. She aid 
the semester heightened her awareness 
of international relations, and she plans 
to continue her travels with a trip to 
Kenya this summer. 

March 2-3 a representative for the 
Semester at Sea program will visit the UI 
campus. For more information. contact 
the Office of International Education 
and Services, Jefferson Building Room 
202. 
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Tower Commission questions Mondale 
WASHINGTON - The Tower Commission, investigating 

the role of the National Security Council in the Iran arms 
scandal, questioned former Vice President Walter Mon
dale Wednesday and were to discuss Interviewing Presi
dent Ronald Reagan a second time. 

"It's likely that they will want to see him again," said 
Herbert Hetu, spokesman for the three-member Special 
Review Board headed by former Sen. John Tower of 
Texas. 

Reagan was questioned for 75 minutes in the Oval Office 
on Jan. 26 by panel members. 

Hetu said the board called Mondale to appear at 
Wednesday's closed session. 

Hetu said attempts were made to interview former 
national security adviser John Poindexter, Marine Lt. 
Col. Oliver North, retired Gen. Richard Secord and arms 
dealer Albert Hakim, an Iranian American. 

Salvadoran rebels declare stoppage 
SAN SALV ADOR, EI Salvador-Anti-government rebels 

declared their third national transportation stoppage of 
the year Wednesday, an apparent effort to disrupt a 
weekend rally in support of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte. 

The U.S.-backed military immediately said it would 
increase security on the nation's highways to protect 
those who choose to travel during the stoppage. 

"The general command of the FMLN decrees a stoppage 
throughout national territory starting the first hours of 
Feb. 6," said a broadcast over the rebels' clandestine 
Radio Venceremos. 

FMLN are the Spanish initials for the Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front, a coalition of five armies 
seeking to overthrow Duarte's governmenl 

During transportation stoppages, the rebels onen burn 
vehicles that venture out onto the roads or machine-gun 
their tires. Civilians riding buses or trucks have been 
killed in the enforcement of the rebel ban. 

Mexican peso makes historic slide 
MEXICO CITY - The Mexican peso fell below the 

1,000-to-$1 mark Wednesday for the first time in modern 
history, a precipitious slide from the 24-1 exchange rate 
at the beginning of the nation's economic crisis in 1982. 

The government-controlled rate for the doUar, used 
mostly by government businesses and private enterprises 
that import and export, closed the trading day at 1,002.40, 
the government Notimex news agency said. 

Government officials, as part of a program to boost 
non-petroleum exports, have said they want the peso to 
stay at the present rate they consider to be 30 percent 
undervalued against the dollar. 

Jose Chapa Salazar, president of the National Chamber 
of Commerce and a frequent critic of government 
economic policies, praised its new efforts to promote 
exports through the private sector. 

Visiting prime minister hospitalized 
WASHINGTON - The prime minister of the Pacific 

island nation of Vanuatu, hospitalized for a brain 
hemorrhage while on a diplomatic mission to the United 
States, was reported Wednesday to be making a swift 
recovery. 

Walter Lini, 44, an Anglican priest who became the first 
prime minister of Vanuatu - once called the New 
Hebrides - when it gained independence in 1980, was 
admitted to George Washington University Hospital 
Monday. 

A medical bulletin released Wednesday by his attending 
physician , John Lossing, said: "The prime minister had a 
restful night with no particular medical problems 
encountered. His neurological examination, with regard 
to weakness in his right arm, has improved. He is 
cheerful and relaxed." 

Lini was scheduled to meet President Ronald Reagan 
during his trip. 

Vietnam vet returns Medal of Honor 
CHICAGO - A man who returned his Congressional 

: Medal of Honor said the federal government is lying to 
! promote the interests of the nation 's rich and powerful. 

"We are ruled by a wealthy, elite group in this country," 
said former Army Chaplain Charles Liteky Tuesday. 
"The bottom line is greed. And greed is blind." 

Liteky got his medal for rescuing more than 20 men 
under fire in Vietnam when he himself was wounded in 
the neck and foot. He said he does not think the fact that 
he left his medal at the foot of the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial in Washington last summer diminished the 
incident for which he was honored. 

Quoted ... 
I just try and keep up with them. 

- UI student Robert Rappold, explaining why he lavors an 
increase in the interstate speed limit. See story, page 1. 

Meese: Arms sale 
'clearly within law' 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Attor
ney General Edwin Meese said 
Wednesday it was "clearly 
within the law" for President 
Ronald Reagan to sell Ameri
can weapons to Iran and not 
tell Congress about the clan
destine deals. 

"I do not believe the president 
is above the law," Meese told 
the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee while defending his advice 
to Reagan that a secret "intel
ligence finding" the president 
signed Jan. 17, 1986, was legal. 

"The advice 1 gave him is 
clearly within the law as rec
ognized by the Congress as 
well as by the legal commenta
tors," Meese said. 

The order - approved about 
four months aner the first 
delivery of U.S.-made weapons 
to Iran from Israeli stockpiles 
- was prepared to make it 
legal for the CIA to help 
National Security Council offi
cials carry out plans to sell 
American anti-tank missiles 
and parts for anti-aircraft wea
pons directly to Tehran. 

AT THE SAME TIME, the 
CIA was told the finding 
ordered the agency not to tell 
Congress about the deals, 
despite legal requirements 
that congressional oversight 
committees be informed of 
covert activities, according to 
the Senate Intelligence Com
mittee's report on its prelimin
ary investigation of the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal. 

The comments were the first 
by Meese in public on the 
subject, which has been one 
point of contention as the 
Iran-Contra scandal has 
evolved. Among the questions 
raised has been whether the 
secret arms deals violated any 
laws, such as requirements 
Congress be told of major wea
pons transactions, or an anti
terrorism act that bans virtu
ally any commerce with terror
ist states, including Iran. 

TWO SPECIAL congres
sional committees and a fed
eral special prosecutor are 
investigating the Iran arms 
sales and the diversion of 
profits from the weapons trade 
to aid the Contra rebels fight
ing the leftist government of 
Nicaragua. U.S. aid to the 
rebels was banned, except for 
some humanitarian assistance, 
from late 1984 until late 1986. 

Reagan's written Jan. 17 find
ing was a follow-up to his 

decision in the summer of 1985 
to launch a diplomatic inti a
live toward Iran, aimed in part 
at freeing American hostages 
in Lebanon. 

Robert McFarlane, Reagan's 
national security adviser when 
the secret deals began, told 
the intelligence committee the 
president made an "oral find
ing" approving the sales in 
August 1985. McFarlane told 
the panel he discussed the 
legality of the oral finding 
with Meese Nov. 21, 1985, and 
Meese told him such action 
would be just as legal as a 
formal, written one. 

APPEARING BEFORE the 
judiciary panel, Meese did not 
detail the rationale for the 
conclusions he presented to 
the president, but told one 
senator, "1 would be happy to 
give you or the committee an 
extensive legal brief that we 
have on the subjecl" 

Meese asserted the National 
Security Act also allowed Rea
gan to waive the laws involved. 

"Congress itself recognized 
the president has certain con
stitutional authorities in the 
conduct of foreign policy that 
cannot be circumscribed, 
either by reporting or other
wise, requirements laid on 
him by the Congress," he said. 

In a related development 
Wednesday, State Department 
and White House officials 
reacted cautiously to a New 
York Times report that the 
1981 sale oru.s. AWACS radar 
planes to Saudi Arabia 
included a behind-the-scenes 
agreement the oil-rich king
dom would help bankroll 
anti-communist resistance 
groups around the world , 
including the Contrlls. 

The Times cited unidentified 
former officials and a 
businessman who claimed to 
have been approached by the 
Saudis as a conduit for the 
Contra cash, which was to 
have been delivered to retired 
Air Force Gen. Richard Sec
ord and his business associate, 
Albert Hakim. 

Responding to the report, 
State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said the sale 
of the sophisticated airborne 
tracking and command posts 
"was based on U.S. vital inter
ests, security of the Persian 
Gulf, the free flow of oil and 
the security of Saudi Arabia." 

There is still time to register 
for this week's 

Cancun trip 
preliminary drawing. 
Extra Tuesday papers available 
at 01 office, 111 Communications Center 

ancun! 
WIN A FREE TRIP FOR TWO MARCH 22-29 

ARTS & CRAF IS CENTER 
SPRING 1987 CLASS SCHEDULE 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION· THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
REGISTRATION at the Arts and Crafts Center office, Minnesota room, third floor, Iowa Memorial Union: hours 8:30 
a.m.-6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday; Saturday 9:00 a.m.-Noon. Adult class lees that apply to University students, faculty, staff, 
and families are listed lirst; costs for the public are listed second. Classes are non-credit and open to all regardless of 
previous experience or education. For more Information call 335-3399. 

cla.a/tlme • date coat 

CALLIGRAPHY $30/35 
MONDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 16-APRIL 13; 8 week 
CARTOONING $25/30 
TUESDAY 7:30-9:00 FEBRUARY 17-APRIL 14; 8 weeks 
CHESS FOR BEGINNERS $25/30 
WEDNESDAY 7 :30-9:30 FEB. 18-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
CHINESE LANDSCAPE 
PAINTING $30/35 

WEDNESDAY 7:00-9:00 FEB. 18-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
BEADED EARRINGS $17/20 
TUESDAY 6:30-9:30 APRIL 21 & 28; 2 weeks 
BOOKBINDING $20/22 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 APRIL 2-23; 4 weeks 
CROCHETING $20/22 
SATURDAY 10:00-12:00 FEB. 21-APRIL 4 ; 5 weeks 
INDIGO DYEING $20/22 
SATURDAY 1 :00-3:00 APRIL 4-25; 4 weeks 
KNITTING $20/22 
TUESDAY 7:00-9:00 FEBRUARY 17-MARCH 17; 5 weeks 
MATTING AND FRAMING $20/22 
MONDAY 7:00-9:00 APRIL 6-MAY 4; 5 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: PORTRAITURE $17/20 
THURSDAY 5:15-7:15 FEB. 19, MARCH 5, MARCH 19; 3 classes 

claaa/time • date 
Oil PAINTING ON PAPER 
MONDAY 7:00-9:00 FEB. 16-APRIL 15; 8 weeks 
BEGINNING DRAWING 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 19-APRIL 16; 8 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 

coat 
$30/35 

$30/35 

CAMERA TECHNIQUES $20/25 
THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 19-MARCH 19; 5 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 
DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 

THURSDAY 7:30-9:30 APRIL 2-30; 5 weeks 
WATERCOLOR 
TUESDAY 5:15-7:15 FEBRUARY 17-APRIL 14; 8 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: CREATING 

$25/30 

$30/35 

YOUR OWN DARKROOM $20/25 
WEDNESDAY 5:15-7:15 FEBRUARY 25-MARCH 18; 4 weeks 
PHOTOGRAPHY: 
ART DOCUMENTATION 

THURSDAY 5:15-7:15 APRIL 2, 9,16; 3 classes 
PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 
WEDNESDAY 5:15-7:1 5 APRIL 1-29; 5 weeks 
POETRY 
TUESDAY 7:30-9:30 FEBRUARY 17·MARCH 17; 5 weeks 
PUBLICATION DESIGN 
SATURDAY 1 :00-2:30 FEBRUARY 7 and 14; 2 weeks 

$17/20 

$20/25 

$17/20 

$8/10 

Congratulations 

AXil 
New Initiates 

You're The Best! 

Our sunglasses selecti~D 
out-shines the rest ... 

Beautiful 14k gold initial jewelry. 
19 styles to choose from. Can be 
made as pendants, collar pins, lapel 
pins, tie pins, etc. Custom-made in 
only one week. 

From $2850• 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5;· Sun 12:30-4:30 

~GJI' ~0Ve ~f.?0W 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

in the 
Daily Iowan's Special 

VALENTINE EDITION 
Bring your message to 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

(Across from U of I Library) 

and pick out your design. 

DEADUIVE: 
Wednesday, February 11, 5 PM 

BEAT THE RUSH!! 
Hours: 

Monday-Thursday 8-5 PM 
Friday 8-4 PM 

~ \ . 
; Natlo 
. 
~ $50 
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House gave final approval to a the federal budget)? What HACKENSACK, N.J. CUPn-Baby M's surro-
r bill Wednesday providing $50 argument can you raise up gate mother threatened to kill the infant and 

million in immediate aid to against it - it's frivolous ." commit suicide rather than lose custody, 
the homeless, people that New THE HOUSE subcommittee saying, '1 gave her life, I can take her life 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo told on housing and community away," tapes of a telephone conversation 
Congress are "our desperate development postponed until played in court Wednesday showed. 

~ b?1 and sisters." next week a vote on tbe $500 1n the July 15 conversation, Mary Beth White-
._ ..... ~" million bill, passed on million bill that would provide head told the man wbo hired her to become 

a voic ote and sent to Presi- $70 million in food and shel- pregnant that she would "rather be dead': 
dent Ronald Reagan, was ter, and divide the rest of the than give up the infant born four months 
approved earlier by the House money among housing con- earlier. 
and later by the Senate, but struction, subsidies and health Baby M could be beard crying in the back-
tbe Senate attached an amend- care activities. ground as the recording of the conversation 
ment disapproving a congres- As homeless advocate Mitch with William Stern was played for the judge. 

• slonal pay raise, forcing the Snyder and several others, all Whitehead, sitting in court, dropped her head 
second House vote on the dressed in mismatched out- to the side and sobbed. 
homeless bill. door clothing and wool bats, But Whitebead told reporters Wednesday that 

Witb approval ofthe bill, Con· looked on, Cuomo said there she never considered carrying out a pledge to 
gress went on record as disap- are many homeless families kill Baby M and commit suicide. Sbe said sbe 
proving the pay raise, but it now because of a lack of jobs made the threats only to scare away Stern. 
already had gone into effect at or affordable housing. 
midnight Tuesday. Cuomo noted New York has 

The homeless aid bill, a favo- would not reacb the homeless spent $500 million in 4112 years 
rite of House Speaker Jim in time to help this winter, on the problem of the home
Wright of Texas, takes $50 even with prompt passage. less, but said it is the federal 
million out of the Federal Earlier, Cuomo a potential government tbat can do it best 

, Emergency Management Agen- Democratic presidential can· Wrighttold the committee tbat 
ey's disaster relief program did ate, testified at a packed no one in America can escape 
.nd transfers it into the prog· House subcommittee hearing the sight of "what appears at 
ram for the homeless. in favor of a $500 million bill first glance to be a shapeless 

"IT IS IMPORTANT that we 
proceed to promptly enact this 
legislation," said House Demo
cratic leader Tom Foley of 
Washington. "This is an extre
mely harsh winter." 

Opponents argued that the aid 

to help the homeless next lump of cloth and cardboard" 
year. and turns out to be "another 

"I don't think we have any human being ' " homeless, 
choice but to do more for the with no place to lay his head." 
hungry, more for the lost, more "If we cannot provide for our 
for the homeless," Cuomo told own," Wright said, "surely we 
the panel. "How can you vote can make no pretense of being 
against $500 million - less a leader of the world." 

"I GUESS THERE were tbreats, but I didn't 
mean tbem like threats," Whitehead said. 
"Tbat's the only leverage I had. Every avenue 
I had at tbat point] had to try." 

Stern's lawyer said be told his client to begin 
recording calls from Whitehead after she 
made the same threat in earlier discussions. 

Whitehead bore Baby M for Stem and his 
childless wife, Elizabeth, then decided to 
keep the infant. She fled to Florida with the 
child in May in defiance of a court order 
granting Stern temporary custody. From her 
parents' bome, she called Stern July 15 and 
demanded he stop trying to win the child. 

"Forget it, Bill. I'll tell you right now, I'd 
rather see me and ber dead before you get 

Three tied to neo-Nazis 
negotiate plea bargain $4900 

ber," Whitehead said. ''No, Mary Beth, no. 
Don't do ... " Stern said. "I'm going to do it, 
Bill," Wbitehead said. 

IN A SECOND phone call taped by Stern a day 
later, Whitehead said she might try to win 
custody by accusing Stem of sexually abusing 
her oldest daughter, Tuesday. 

"You think the judge is trying to give you 
custody if he finds out you sexually abused my 
daughter in that car?" she said. Stem replied 
angrily, "That' s an empty threat. That's not 
true. Nothing ever happened." Then he hung 
up . 

The tapes were introduced in court by 
lawyers for the Sterns, who argue the conver· 
sations are proof Whitehead is an unfit 
mother for Baby M. 

Randolph Wolf, a lawyer for Whitehead, said 
the tapes "sbow the court the anguish a 
mother such as Mary Beth Whitehead goes 
through even thinking about being separated 
from her ba by." 

"I didn't mean to ever hurt my cbild. I tbink 
he (Stem) knows that," Whitehead said. "I 
gave birth to the baby. There is no way I could 
hurt her." 

AT THE BEGINNING of the July 15 conversa
tion, both Stern and Whitehead sounded calm, 
but they grew increasingly hysterical. 

"You are playing with our lives," Stern said. 
'" want my daughter back." 

Whitehead said: "Well, Bill, how about, how 
about if there's no daughter to get back?" 

The Baby M case is tbe first in which a 
surrogate mother bas been brought to trial for 
refusing to give up her baby. 

United Press International leader of the Aryan Nations 
Church in Hayden Lake, 
Idaho, said his group con
tinues to find support for its 
white supremacy philosophy 
- with the latest recruits from 
among students at the Univer
sity of Idaho. 

Buys you a complete pair of 
glasses. WHAT AN OPPORTUN1TY! 

Three white supremacists 
with ties to a neo-Nazi church 
in Idabo struck plea bargains 
with federal authorities in 
Arizona and Idaho Wednesday 
- two on counterfeiting 
charges and one to murdering 
a colleague. 

Edward and Olive Hawley 
pleaded guilty to counterfeit
related charges on the third 
day of their federal trial in 
Tucson, Ariz., where the trial 
was moved because of pre
trial publicity in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

Robert Pires pleaded guilty in 
I court in Sandpoint, Idaho, to 

first·degree murder in a shoot
ing death last August. 

The Hawley case should send 
a message to right wing 
splinter groups that state and 
federal authorities "will leave 
no stone unturned" in halting 
political violence, said an 
Idaho prosecutor who was at 
the Arizona court proceedings 
as an observer. 

"This is just step one of the 
process," Glen Walker, Koote
nai County prosecuting attor
ney, said. "We can't sit back 
and ignore tbese people 
because they sound like 
kooks." 

THE HAWLEYS and Pires 
are linked with the Aryan 
Nations Church, which also 
spawned a violent neo-Nazi 
group called The Order. Two 
dozen members of The Order 
were convicted last year on 
federal racketeering and con
spiracy charges in connection 
with $4 million in robberies, at 
least two murders and coun
terfeiting schemes. 

Tbe Rev. Richard Butler, 

ButButier said he encourages 
supporters to keep a low pro
file because "these are 
dangerous times for white 
men." 

Authorities alleged the Haw
leys and others who attended 
Aryan Nations Church-printed 
bogus $20 bills to finance a 
race war. 

Pires was charged in the slay
ing of Kenneth L. Shray. No 
motive has ever been revealed 
but prosecutors have said 
Shray and Pires moved to 
Idaho to join the white supre
macy movement. 

PIRES, WHO escaped a pos· 
sible death sentence with his 
plea, also agreed to testify for 
all law enforcement agencies 
in future cases related to 
counterfeiting and bombing 
charges against other sus
pected white supremacists. 

He also will receive protec
tion under the federal witness 
protection program. 

The Hawleys were arrested 
last September for passing 
counterfeit $20 bills at a fair 
in Spokane, Wash., where 
Olive Hawley's diaper bag was 
found to contain 59 bogus $20 
notes. 

Edward W. Hawley, 22, faces 
up to 30 years in prison and 
$500,000 in fines on two 
charges of attempted fraud. 
His 27·year-old wife faces a 
maximum of five years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine for 
one count of counterfeiting 
conspirarcy. 

This includes any frame 
priced to $4995 and single 
vision lens to 4:diopters 
correction for distance and 2 
diopters correction for 
astigmatism. 

A SAVINGS UP TO 
$4295 

STUDENTS: 
Ask for your Student Discount Card. 
We allow the largest discount on 
regular priced glasses or contacts in 
town. 

VISA 
Me 
Discover 

LOOKING GLASS 
OPTICAL 

Specializing In Contact Lenses 
1440 5th Street, Coralville, Iowa 52241 Hours: 

Telephone 31&-338-9381 M·F 1G-5:3O 
Tues. 1Q..8 

No other discounts apply. Sale ends Feb. 28 Sal 1().4 

t. V American Heart Association 

BUMMER EMPLOYMENT AVAD..ABLE IN: 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

NATIONAL PARK, COLORADO! 
In the areas of retail sales and food servioe. On-<:a.mpUB 
interviews will be conducted at University of Iowa on 
Thursday, February 19. Sign up for an interview NOW 
at your career pla.oement offioe, or for more information 
contact our office at Box 2680, Estes Park, 00 80517 
(303)586·9308. 

SENIORS 
As you consider the many challenges ahead in 

preparing to begin your career, 
we invite you to consider 

Aratex Services, Inc. 

We 
will be 

Aratex, a division of ARA Services, 
is the leader in the textile 

rental and maintenance 
on campus 
soon and invite 
you to stop in and 
gel acquainted. We offer 
management opportunities 
with outstanding growth potential 
to aggressive Individuals in any major. 

If you are looking for a solid career with 
a company at the competitive edge, you 're 
looking for Aratex. 

industry. 

For more information on our campus visitation 
dates, see your Career Services Placement Office 
in Memorial Union. We are an equal opportunity 
employer m/f/h . 

/fA 
s.rv1C~ 

ARATEX SERVICES, Inc, 

Walch KGAN's 2 Action News at 
.6:00, and you'll see why it's Ihe smart 
choice. 

Co-anchor Dave Shay has been 
covering Iowa news for more than 25 
years, and most of lhat as a television 

news anchor. As Eastern Iowa's most 
experienced broadcast journalist, he is 
able to offer valuable commentary on 
the development of area issues. 

for she was born and raised in rural 
Eastern Iowa. She is able to cover news 
and fealure slories as both anchor and 
reporter wilh a unique, local point of 
view. 

combines his scientific and reporting 
skills to lead the way in weather news 
in Eastern Iowa. He also is master of a 
dazzling array of sophisticated 
equipment unique to local broadcasting, 
including the exclusive STORMTRAC 2 
weather radar. 

to his early years of athletic competition 
in Eastern Iowa. The resulting credibility 
he has with valuable sports news 
conlacts results in betler coverage for his 
viewers. Co-anchor and reporter Maggie 

Jensen brings a special perspective, too, Meteorologist Dave Towne 

Pete Seyfer's coverage of local and 
national sports has an added deplh, due 

Together, they make KGAN 2 Action 
News the wise choice. You'll be NewsWise 
and stay NewsWise . 

~CTIONNEWS 
Be NewsWise. Stay NewsWise. 

° 1987 KGAN 

.. .. 
po .. 
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International 

Colombia arrests, extradites 
suspected drug ring kingpin 

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI)- A 
suspected leader of the largest 
drug smuggling ring in the 
Western Hemisphere was cap
tured Wednesday during a gun 
battle at a ranch near the 
cocaine exporting city of 
Medellin and immediately put 
aboard a U.S. military plane 
for a flight to the United 
States, officials said. 

Carlos Enrique Lehder Rivas, 
37, arrested with 13 body
guards, has long been sought 
by the United States for his 
alleged key role in the narco
tics traflicking organization 
that is responsible for 75 per
cent of the cocaine coming 
into the United States. 

He was flown by helicopter to 
a nearby army base and trans
ferred to U.S. custody. 

Justice Department officials 
said Lehder Rivas is believed 
to have been involved in a 
string of death threats made 
against U.S. and Colombian 
officials since 1979, most 
recently last month's 
attempted assassination of 

Enrique Parejo Gonzalez, the 
Colombian ambassador to 
Hungary. 

THE ALLEGED drug kingpin 
has been a fugitive for 10 years 
and is wanted in the United 
States on a string of drug 
charges, including conspiracy 
to manufacture, distribute and 
import cocaine, as well as 
possession. 

Meese said Lehder Rivas was 
indicted on Sept. 18, 1981, in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and 
charged with multiple counts 
of importing cocaine into the 
Unjted States. 

He also was named in a subse
quent indictment returned in 
U.S. District Court in Miami on 
Aug. 26, 1986, charging him 
with 13 counts of narcotics and 
racketeering. 

Ifconvicted, he could face up 
to 40 years in prison and a 
$500,000 fine, U.S. Drug Enfor
cement Administration offi
cials said. 

He also is wanted for making 
"numerous Heath threats 

u.s., Canada OK plan 
to 'detoxify' Niagara 

TORONTO (UPI) - The 
United States and Canada 
agreed Wednesday to a 
lo-year plan to cut in half the 
level of persistent toxic 
chemicals dumped into the 
Niagara River. 

Lee Thomas, administrator 
of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, Canadian 
Environment Minister Tom 
McMillan and officials of 
New York State and the pro
vince of Ontario signed a 
"declaration of intent" to 
reduce the flow of persistent 
toxins such as dioxins and 
polychlorinated biphenyls 
into the 36-mile-Iong river. 

But they outlined no specific 
programs to meet the target 
of a reduction of at least 50 
percent by 1996. 

Dioxins and polychlorinated 
biphenyls, known as PCBs, 
are suspected cancer
causing agents, and the dead
liest form of dioxin is known 
to cause birth defects and 
miscarriages. 

PERSISTENT TOXINS are 
those that do not break down 
rapidly in the environment. 

"The Niagara is more than a 
river - it is a lesson in what 
happens when neighbors 
dump garbage on one 
another's front lawn," McMil
lan said before the five-page 
document was signed at an 
international symposium on 
toxins in the Niagara. 

Canadian environmentalists 
said they were encouraged 
but disappointed because 

the governments had no spe
cific programs to clean up 
the Niagara, which flows 
between lakes Erie and 
Ontario and forms the 
boundary between New York 
and Canada. 

"This is strong political 
talk," said Pamela Millar, a 
researcher for the Canadian 
group Pollution Probe. 

The Niagara River-flowing 
through a region of some 165 
toxic waste dumps, including 
the Love Canal site - emp
ties into Lake Ontario, which 
provides drinking water for 
about 5 million Canadians 
and Americans. 

MORE THAN 250 toxic 
chemicals have been 
detected in the river, Pollu
tion Probe said, and 8 recent 
Canadian study estimated 
some 9.9 tons of toxic ele
ments flow daily into its 
waters. 

The four governments 
agreed on a list of 81 sub
stances they called persis
tent toxic chemicals. 

Officials said the target 
would be met by industries, 
dump sites and municipal 
sewage treatment centers. 
They could not estimate the 
cost but said the money 
would come from polluting 
industries and various levels 
of government. 

"We are committed to work
ing with our counterparts in 
Canada in ensuring that that 
river and the Great Lakes as 
a whole are restored," Tho
mas said. 

against U.S. officials" in Col
ombia and the United States, 
including the current and past 
beads of the DEA, John Lawn 
and Francis Mullen, the offi
cials said. 

LEHDER RIVAS allegedly 
amassed a fortune from the 
drug trade starting in 1979 and 
in the next few years tried to 
establish himself as a legiti 
mate business and political 
figure in Colombia. 

In 1982 he formed the political 
party Latino Nacional, whose 
major platform was to abolish 
the anti-drug extradition tre
aty signed by Colombia and 
the United States. At a party 
convention, the backdrop to 
the podium was a huge photo
graph of Lehder Rivas flanked 
by pictures of Adolf Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini. 

In Bogota, police sources said 
Wednesday's raid was planned 
after authorities received an 
anonymous tip on Lehder 
Rivas's whereabouts in the 
state of Antioquia. 

Kohl briefs 
leaders on 
hostages 

BONN, WestGermany(UPI)
Chancellor Helmut Kohl Wed
nesday briefed parliamentary 
leaders on efforts to free two 
West Germans who were taken 
hostage in Beirut in apparent 
retaliation for the arrest of an 
Arab hijacking suspect wanted 
in the United States. 

The briefing came a day after 
a Hamburg newspaper 
reported the West German 
guerrilla group the Red Army 
Faction was trying to forge an 
alliance with pro-Iranian 
Shiite Moslem extremist orga
nizations. 

The Hamburg Abendblattsaid 
Tuesday the kidnapping of two 
West Germans in Beirut in 
apparent retaliation for the 
Jan. 13 arrest in Frankfurt of 
Mohammed Ali Hamadei 
shows the Shiite groups virtu
ally can take hostages at any 
time to blackmail Western gov
ernments. 

peputy Foreign Minister 
Juergen Moellemann declined 
to comment on a press report 
he might go to the Middle East 
in an effort to secure the 
release of hostages Rudolf 
Cordes and Alfred Schmidt. 

A security source said the 
government's mediator had 
left for the Middle East again 
to contact the kidnappers. 

The West German news ser
vice DPA reported the two 
Germans had been kidnapped 
so they can be exchanged for 
Hamadei and block his extrad
ition to the United States. 

The official Daily Iowan deadline for display 
ads has always been noon two working days 
prior to the date of publication. Following 
February 12 this deadline will be followed 
without exception. If you have been 
accustomed to placing your ads beyond this 
deadline, please take note of this change so 
as to avoid the disappointment of not being 
able to have your ad appear when you want 
it to. 
• Ads for Monday's paper must be in by noon Thursday 
• Ads for Tuesday's pa~r must be in by noon Friday 
• Ads for Wednesday's-paper must be in by noon Monday 
• Ads for Thursday's 'paper must be in by noon Tuesday 
• Ads for Friday's paper must be in by noon Wednesday 

Advance notice of this policy change is 
being given in order to help you in your 
planning for advertising. This policy change 
will be effective FEBRUARY 13 for the' 
Tuesday, February 1 7 paper. 
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Stopping for a moment between claSlel, UI Junior Tuesday afternoon. Dowd II a comparative litera-
Laura Dowd enjoy. a book on the Old Capitol . tepi ture major from Palatine, III. 

Ranchers, 'rustlers' face off 
BASSETT, Neb. (UP!) - Two 

ranchers who used a shotgun 
to prevent federal agents from 
seizing their cattle walked 
into a sheriffs office Wednes
day to complain about the 
nighttime roundup and were 
jailed. 

The ranchers, brothers Stan
ley and Eldon Slangal, were in 
custody on charges of kidnap
ping and several other viola

after they stopped six 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. employees and t he 
county sheriff from taking 150 
cattle Monday as coll ateral for 
a debt. 

They were arrested Wednes
afte rnoon when they went 

the Rock County Sherifrs 
t to comp lain that 

had not been served legal 
before the confiscation 

pt, officia ls said. They 
were jailed and no bond hear
ing had been scheduled by 
Wednesday night. 

Stanley Slangal was charged 

late Tuesday with two counts 
of criminal mischief, making 
terroristic threats , kidnap
ping, use of a firearm to com
mit a felony , obstructing gov
ernment operations and aid
ing and abetting. 

HIS BROTHER was accused 
of making terroristic threats , 
aiding and abetting, kidnap
ping, use of a firearm to com
mit a felony and obstructing 
government operations. 

Eldon Slangal was $20,000 in 
debt to the FDIC, authorities 
said. 

The two Rock County ranchers 
were notified by neighbors 
shortly before mid night that 
the cattle were being taken. 
The cattle were on a ranch 
owned by Frank Slangal , the 
brothers' uncle. 

"I feel like (the FDIC employ
ees) were trying to rustle 
them," Stanley Slangel said. 
"We didn't feel they had any 
business here late at night. " 

T he seizure was in accordance 

A Free Trip To Cane':'n 

with a court judgment and an 
execution order by Rock 
County Sheriff Willis Haynes 
to take the livestock as colla
teral on Eldon Slangal 's debt. 

BETWEEN 60 and 70 of the 
150 head of cattle had been 
removed from a corral and the 
official were rounding up the 
rest when the Slangais 
approached them, FDIC 
lawyer Thad Fenton said. 

One of the ranchers fired a 
shot into the air, and with the 
butt of the gun punched out a 
side window of an FDIC vehi 
cle, Fenton said. 

No one was injured, but Bay
nes said the officials were 
held hostage for two hours 
until they agreed to leave the 
remaining cattle. 

The Siangais contend the 
FDIC did not have the proper 
paperwork to take the cattle. 

Eldon Slangal 's wife, Terri, 
said her husband planned to 
remain on the farm and guard 
the cattle . 
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Will you quallfy7 Learn about changes In financial aid 
programs at the Financial Aid Application Workshop. 

Thursday, February 5, 1987, 
219 Jessup Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 10, 1987, 
221 Jessup Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

University of Iowa Financial Aid Staff will explain 
the application process and answer questions. 

Could You Teach n Better? 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's, 
Prospective TA's, and anyone interested in 
academic careers. Sponsored by the UI 
Graduate College. 

·Get Your Point Across 
Thursday, February 5·N100 Lindquist Center 
7:00 pm "Effective Presentation," Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any questions, Call AI Beardsley at 335-1394 

• 

~~Are We Committing 
Moral Suicide?~~ 

Friday, February 6 at 2:30 pm 
105 English Philosophy Bldg. 

Dr. James Grier 
Academic dean at Grand Rapids Baptist Semjnary, 
Philosophy and Ethics Professor 

Dr. Grier has led many discussions with professors and students. His defense is 
extremely intellectual and practical. 
On Friday night & Saturday morning, Dr. Grier will speak at our winter retreat 
north of Cedar Rapids. 

Sponsored by: Campus Bible Fellowship 
337-6830,351-7777,354-6655 

FINAL 

CLEARANCE 

1 
SWEATERS 
Crew-neck · V-neck · Vest 

SHOES PRICE Selected styles-200 pairs 

JACKETS (NO RETURNS) 

Down • Thinsulate • Wools 

DOWNTOWN· IOWA CITY 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 

would be nice to give away but all we 
can offer is a trip to Des Moines 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
NEEDS STUDENT LOBBYISTS FOR ITS 

LEGISTLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

,..---______ --=.:R:=-;ING SOURCE 

IOWA CITY - If you haven't shopped Siebke 
Hoyt Jewelers for quality and European style 

at Eastern Iowa 's lowest prices -
You Haven't Shopped! 

TO WORK FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. 
Pick up your application in the USI office 

located in the Michigan Room of the IMU or 
come to a meeting in Room 2058 of the Library 

at 4:30 on Mn.nl'l:lu 

r Bleach 

CY~~ ffiA1lf 
JACKETS $3 

sugg. fstail $60 

110 E. CORe._ 5' 1 low. Clfy. lowe 521010 

~f M·F 10·9; S.t 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

THE PERFECT MATCH 
Side diamonds and lovely 
florentine and bright gold 
accent the center diamond . 
~ ctw 

Reg. $13.50 

NOW 

$999 
YOUR PERFECT WEDDING 

A brilliant \It ct. center 
diamond accented by 10 
dazzli ng d iamonds. All set in 
14kt. gold . 

Reg. $900 

NOW 

'720 

MARQUISE FANTASY 
The soft flowing lines create 
this masterpiece thal is 
unique for a lifetime. 

Reg. S1100 

NOW 

$880 
TR UL Y AFFORDABLE 

6 br ill iant diamonds accent 
the center diamond , style 
and grace at a great value. 
1/ 5ct T W 

Reg. $620 

NOW 

'399 

LOVE'S CHOICE 
A fabu lou s set at a fabulous 
price, with a total 14 
beautifully matched 
diamond s. 

Reg. $850 

NOW 

$680 
DIAMOND TRIO -
Engagementdilmondwitb HIS & HERS 
6 ch.nnel let ,ide 
di.mond •. The matcbing wedding ring with 8 
di.rnond •. Hi. ring with 8 channol let diamond • . 
Englg.mentRing ~ ct TW 
Reg. 1835 NOW 1599 
Wedding Ring 
Reg. 1495 NOW 1299 
HIS WEDDING RING 
~ ct TW. Reg. 11200 

NOW 1899 
hctTW. Reg· ~b5w 1580 

Drive a Lit tle - Save A Lot! PLUS PRESENT THIS 
AD AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF 

THROUGH FEBRUARY! 

'"WIler. lb. edMco l.d 
COD. llmer i, our 

b .. t 
tU.'~ ... r. " 

225 2nd Ave. SE Westdale Mall 
363-2003 Cedar Rapids 396-3480 

I ' 

• • • · · · · , . 
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International 

Philippine military ordered 
to comply with constitution 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
President Corazon Aquino 
Wednesday urged the military 
to "be one with the Filipino 
people" and her defense 
minister ordered troops to 
pledge allegiance to the 
nation's new constitution or 
face expulsion from the armed 
forces. 

The new U.S.-style constitu
tion won approval in a plebis
cite Monday, winning support 
from nearly 80 percent of the 
voters, according to unofficial 
returns. The "yes" vote in the 
military ranks, however, was 
only about 60 percent. 

"The tremendous vote of con
fidence rearrirms the now 
unquestionable legitimacy 
and democratic power of our 
government," Aquino said in a 
nationally televised speech 
Wednesday. "Our people have 
spoken and they have com
manded us to rule by law, and 
any who challenges that law 
must answer to us." 

SHE CALLED ON "all the 
civilian population to work 
well with the military." 

"I am also appealing to the 

Soviets 
condemn 
testing 
MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soviet 

media Wednesday called the 
first U.S. nuclear test of 1987 
a crushing blow to hopes for 
arms control, but said the 
Kremlin will show 
"restraint" and not immedi
ately resume testing despite 
the end of its moratorium. 

The comments by the 
Novosti and Tass news agen
cies came one day after the 
United States conducted its 
first underground nuclear 
test of the year and the 
Soviets canceled their 
UI-month-old pledge not to 
conduct nuclear tests. 

"The 25th explosion con
ducted in Nevada during the 
period of the Soviet morator
ium is not just another show 
of strength. This is the strike 
crushing the hopes of peo
ples to rid the globe of the 
nuclear arms race," Tass 
said in a commentary. 

"Wh lie talking peace, 
Washington seeks at any cost 
- by any means - to disrupt 
the military-strategic parity 
which has formed in the 
world so as, having acquired 
the nuclear space sword, to 
dictate its wiJI to sovereign 
countries and peoples," Tass 
said. 

NOVOSTI SAID MOSCOW 
is now free to resume its own 
testing program, but added 
that, "Of course, this does not 
mean that it has to do so 
right away." 

"1 believe Moscow will 
demonstrate restraint and 
good common sense which is 
so wanting in the U.S. capi
tal," the news agency said in 
an editorial signed by Vladi
mir Alexeev. 

The restrained comment by 
Novosti - which specializes 
in political affairs - con
trasted with numerous warn
ings in advance of the U.S. 
test that national security 
would force a resumption of 
Soviet testing if U.S. 
research continued. 

But Novosti warned the U.S. 
test created "another crack 
through the already shaking 
foundation" of arms control 
talks. 

"It seems that the Reagan 
administration, in the 
remaining two years in 
office, is becoming frantic to 
push through its arms buil
dup projects and to present 
its successors with a fait 
accompli," Novosti said. 

"THAT SEEMS TO be the 
reason for its maniacal 
desire to proceed with the 
Star Wars project," Novosti 
said, warning that the space
based anti-missile system 
would violate the Anti
ballistic Missile Treaty and 
undermine arms control 
talks. 

Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger is proposing 
early deployment of compo
nents of the Star Wars 
defense program. Secretary 
of State George Shultz, how
ever, is reported opposed to 
deployment because it would 
violate the ABM Treaty. 

-', 

military to be one with the 
Filipino people," she said. "I 
think they already are, except 
for some misguided elements." 

Defense Minister Rafael lIeto 
told a Cabinet meeting Wed
nesday that once the charter is 
formally ratified next week, 
all soldiers will be required to 
swear allegiance to the char
ter. 

"Minister Ileto said the few 
who may not want to would 
have to leave the military 
since the constitution compels 
or emphasizes respect and 
allegiance to the constitution," 
Aquino's press secretary, 
Teodoro Benigno, said. 

Aquino called the charter's 
margin of victory in the mili
tary "comfortable." 

"Like everyone else, the sol
diers voted according to their 
conscfence. I respect them for 
it," she said. 

BENIGNO SAID ILETO indi
cated the larger "no" vote 
among the military may have 
been spurred by the govern
ment's peace overtures to com
munist rebels. 

Aquino's decision to usenego-

tiations rather than military 
force to end an 18-year-old 
communist insurgency has 
drawn criticism in the armed 
forces and has been cited as a 
factor in attempts to over
throw her government. 

Gen. Fidel Ramos, chiefofthe 
250,OOO-member armed forces, 
has approved creation of tri
bunals to court-martial 500 
soldiers accused of taking part 
in a failed coup last week. 

With the constitutional vote 
behind her, Aquino said her 
first priority is an economic 
recovery program. 

She also expressed hope sus
pended peace talks with the 
New People's Army will 
resume and that a 60-day 
cease-fire scheduled to expire 
Sunday can be extended. 

Swept to power in a civilian
backed military revolt against 
20-year ruler Ferdinand Mar
cos nearly a year ago, Aquino 
insisted she has no plans to 
form her own political party. 
She said, however, she will 
begin meetings next week to 
formulate a common slate for 
congressional elections May 
11. 

India, Pakistan agree 
to limit border forces 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -
India and Pakistan signed an 
accord Wednesday to reduce 
border tensions by pulling 
back some forces massed 
along the frontier and pledg
ing to refrain from attacks or 
"provocative actions." 

But the pact fell short of 
achieving a complete with
drawal of the bulk of the 
infantry and armor both sides 
have massed on their bound
ary in the Punjab region, stok
ing fears of a fourth Indo
Pakistan war since 1948. 

In addition, New Delhi 
rejected Islamabad's demand 
it reduce the size of massive 
military exercises to begin 
this month in western Rajas
than state, which borders 
Pakistan's Sind Province. 

INDIAN FOREIGN Secretary 
A.S . Gonsalves, briefing repor
ters on the accord reached in 
five days of negotiations in 
New Delhi, said further talks 
would be held in Islamabad at 
a date to be agreed upon. 

Officials said the 100member 
Indian and Pakistani military 
and diplomatic delegations 
held several rounds of discus
sions Wednesday and met with 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
before Gonsalves and his 
counterpart from Islamabad, 

~ LAUDERDALE :.iii: BEACH HOTEL 
• 

Spring Break '87 
Escape for 
7 Nights I 8 Days to 

Abdul Sattar, signed the 
agreement. 

A text of the agreement 
released by the Foreign Mini
stry said both sides agreed 
"not to attack each other" and 
to "exercise the maximum 
restraint and to avoid all pro
vocative actions along the bor
der." 

"NAVIES OF both sides will 
be brought to a lower state of 
operational readiness," it 
said. 

The accord said as a further 
step to reducing tensions, 
India and Pakistan would 
withdraw to "peacetime posi
tions" in phases over 15 days, 
with their forces deployed 
along about a 75-mile stretch 
of border between the Ch nab 
and Ravi rivers. 

The Ravi and Chenab corridor 
was the scene of some of the 
bloodiest fighting in the 1965 
and 1971 Indo-Pakistan wars 
and comprises a small part of 
the frontier of India's Punjab 
state and Pakistan's Punjab 
Province. 

The latestIndo-Pakistan crisis 
began Jan. 23, when India said 
it was placing its army and air 
force on alert and moving 
troops to the border in the 
Punjab to confront a buildup 
there by Pakistan forces. 

Ft. Lauderdale 
for only $1951:= per room 

Beachfront · Best Location on the "strip" 
2 db!. beds, color TV, air condo &: phone in every room 

Call Now 1 (800) 327-7600 
for info. and advanced reservations 

Special incentive for student trip promoters .. , 
Fill 5 Rooms & Stay FREE! 

(Ask Judy for more details; ext 100) 

~Reservations on Saturday & Sunday Only 

The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha 
would like to congratulate our 
twenty-two new active's 

Jay Miller Todd Mahachek 
Dave Devona Tom Marshall 
Chris Carter Scott Paczosa 
Jeff Witte Steve Shepke 
Rick Baker Brian Smith 
Brad Blevins Jeff Wilson 
Bob Casper Mike Freeman 
Chris Cordes Bob Beghtol 
Kevin Holt Jeff Dorale 
Jeff Kallsen . Scot Clark 
Brad LeValley Paul Bushell 

"We're all good brothers!" 

SHOP 
The Heart' 

of the 
City 
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Be My Valentine 
Card Contest 

• Homem.de V.lentlneslhould be lubmitted \0 
Lundy" lhllm"k or C.rdl Et Celer. by &:00 
Wedneld.y. Febru.ry J J . Valenlinellubmilled 
10 lh.lo". CilY Public Library will .1.0 b. 
.lIa lble. 

• Judgln, will Ilk. pllce Thurld.y. rebru.ry 12. 

• Cilegoriu: 6 ye.n and under 
6-10 y.'" old 
H'U y.'rI old 
16 y"" old end up 

• Prl •• o: TwO .26 ,'It «rtllieote ... 1Il be . 
• .. "ded In •• ch CII",or)' • • nd two 100 "II 
corlllie • te' will be .w"d.d lor " B .. t 01 
Show" eord •. 

• Cardl .. III be di.pl.yed In ,torel (.nd II tho 
library) February 12 Ihrou¥h February 16. 

t PIIIH h,v, .rtJst', nam., age and phone 
orfixed to the b.ck 01 Ihe clrd. 

. 'ValeDLlnll.ubrniued canno\. b, 
returned . 

ov 
:Mi 
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Fourth-ranked 
an explosive 
and an intense 
defense, destroyed 
Wednesday, 78-47, 
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, 
season and 8-2 in 

•~::::~~~::::::::::::::~::~::::~::::::~:;;:~:;;;;;;;;;;;::~,~: remain one 
league-leading 
edged Michigan 
with the help of 

CLEAN-UP SA LE 
WE DO THE "CLEANING" yOU DO THE SAVING! 

SELECTED JACKETS 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
presents 

An 
Evening 
With 

Auchor of • 
, Know Why I he Cased Dird Slngl 

""" 'All Cod's Children Need Tlaveling Shoes' 

Friday, 
February 6 
7:00p.m. 

steve Alford's 42 
Bloomington, Ind . 

Iowa started ~ I " .... , '"I 

only up by one at 5-4 
' remaining in the 
'before the real 
l().point run began. 

Guard Kevin 
jump shot and 
followed with a 
slam dunk which 
sold out Arena. 
feet. 

one coming on a 
free throw after 
while the other 
jumper from the 
the key. 

Minnesota fres 
Shikenjanski hit a 
a three-point play, 
his team high 13 
next three minutes of 
an. l8-11 Iowa lead 
remaining to i 
the closest the liO'Dn,el 
come. At the 
eyes led 51-27. 

"I would like to 
(lowa Coach Davis) 
the press off in the 
because the way 
going they prob 
have scored 200 
liS," Minnesota 
Haskins said. "The 
we could do was get 
court game and try to 
score down. You 
remember we're p 
No. 1 or No.2 

IMU Ballroo~)~r ~ 

Sponsored by: 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

IMU Booksto.re will sponsor a booksigning 
following the lecture. 

---- -------------------------
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Valentine 
Contest 

should be.ubmilled '" 
rd. £L Ceten by 6:00 

1. V.ienLineJ .ubmiued 
Library will .110 be 

IHawkeyes 
overwhelm 

.:Minnesota 
By Brad Z1manek 
Sports Edilor 

Fourth-ranked Iowa, behind 
an explosive first-half spurt 
and an intense pressure 
defense, destroyed Minnesota 
Wednesday, 78-47, at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes, 20-2 on the 
season and 8-2 in the Big Ten, 
remain one game behind 

________ ..... ; league-leading Indiana, who 
!" I edged Michigan State 84-80 

(r 
LE 

SAVING! 

, with the help of star guard 
Sieve Alford's 42 points in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Iowa started slowly and were 
only up by one at 5-4 with 17:17 
remaining in the first half 
'before the real show and a 
lo-point run began. 

Guard Kevin Gamble hit a 
jump shot and Gerry Wright 
followed with a break away 
slam dunk which brought a 
sold out Arena. crowd to its 
feet. 

BRAD LOHAUS FOLLOWED 
with two three-point plays -
one coming on a lay in and a 
free throw after being fouled 
while the other was a 20-foot 
jumper from the left side of 
the key. 

Minnesota freshman Ji m 
Shikenjanski hit a basket and 
a three-point play, for five of 
his team high 13 points, in the 
next three minutes of play, but 
an 18- 1 Towa lead with 11 :32 
remaining to intermission was 
Ihe closest ~he Gophers would 
come. At the half the Hawk
eyes led 51-27. 

"I would like to thank Tom 
(lowa Coach Davis) for taking 
the press off in the second half 
because the way things were 
going they probably would 
have scored 200 points against 
l1S," Minnesota Coach Clem 
Haskins said. "The only thing 

• we could do was get into a half 
court game and try to keep the 
score down . You have to 

. remember we're playing the 
No. 1 or No. 2 team in the 

Iowa 78 
Minnesota 47 

Iowa (71' Igtva "'ItI II n. .... pi tp 
Marble 5 6 0 0 4 5 9 2 14 
Lohaus 3 4 2 3 :) 5 3 211 
Horton 3 8 0 0 410 8 I 10 
Gamble 1 8 0 2 2 3 1 0 4 
A.mstrong 3 5 2 3 0 0 2 0 8 
Wright 3 6 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 
Moe 3 6 3 4 0 0 2 0 9 
Reav"" 24020020~ 
Lorenzen 120044306 
Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Hili 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jepsen 120000312 
Jewell 110000312 
Casey 030100402 
M. Jones 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
TOtII18 27 54 715172745 77. 
FG%' 50%, FT% 62.9'\0 

Mlnn .. 011 (47) to Igdlgtva II III," pi III 
Hanson 040200130 
Burton 513 0 1 0 0 2 310 
Colley 020000230 
Woods 3 4 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 
Galtney 510 0 1 0 1 3 310 
Shlkenla"'kl 6 9 0 0 1 1 3 2 13 
Smith 1 4 0 0 0 0 3 2 2 
Williams 3 9 0 0 0 0 1 2 8 
Lewis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Holmgren 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
R.tzglatf 000000000 
To"', 2357 0 4 1 2 24 22 47 
FG"-: 403%. FT'J(, . 50% 

Halftime: Iowa 51. Minnesota 'ZT 
Techmcal louis none 
Attendance ' 15,500 

country." 

HASKINS LATER ADDED, 
"We can't play with the top 
seven ball clubs in this confer
ence. They can beat us 
between one and 50 points. We 
believe if we can play within 
15 points that's a win for us." 

In the second half Minnesota 
did just that as Iowa only 
outscored the Gophers, 27-20. 

It was too bad for Haskins that 
it took a line-up of Hawkeye 
third team members, includ
ing Gray Squad freshman 
Michael Jones who added two 
points, to keep the score that 
close. 

Davis was pleased with the 
victory and that he was able to 
rest his squad while 

See HawkS, Page 28 

Trivia Teaser 
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The Dally IOw .. "t..lIJg Smith 
Iowa', Brad Lohau, tear. a rebound away from MInnesota tre,hman rebound. recorded by the 7·'001 .enlor a. Ihe Hawkeyel roared 10 a 
Jim Shlkenjenskl during the fir.t halt. It was one ot only three 78-47 victory over the Gopher. Wednelday In Carver-Hawkeye Arene. 

one breaks the ice for Gray Squad 
By Marc Bone 
Staff Writer 

He only played two minutes, 
but it was worth it. 

Michael Jones , a fre hman 
guard from Evanston, Ill., 
scored the first point by a 
member of Iowa's Gray Squad 
- the name given for the 
special walk-on unit Tom 
Davi initiated at Iowa - in 
last night's 78-47 win over the 
Gophers of Minnesota. 

Jones entered the game when 
Davis cleared the bench with 

Just under five minutes to 
play. With Iowa up by 29 
points wlth 57 seconds left, 
Jones - In the paint - threw 
up a short-range shot to seal 
the victory. 

"I thought that it would be a 
nice experience to play with 
some high-caliber players -
like Roy Marble and Gerry 
Wright," the 6-foot-3, 
170-pound guard said about 
jOining the Hawkeyes. ") ju t 
thought it would make me a 
better player Instead of run
ninl! in the treets I could be 

doing something that I could 
value my time with. 

"IT REALLY HAS been a 
dream. I'm glad I got the 
opportunity just to get in for as 
little amount of time J did as a 
freshman," Jones said. 

Does Jones envision a starting 
role for himself? "Not really. I 
just take it step-by-step and 
see where it takes me. As far 
as starting and all that, I just 
look at it as trying to better 
myself and take advantage of 

the :'Y:'lt:llI. 

Marble, who scored 14 points 
in the Iowa win, aid Jones 
helps him become a better 
'player: "He comes after me 
hard , day after day. Be does a 
lot of things that frustrate me, 
and] like that. I like when a 
guy can come out and not 
respect me because that will 
prepare me for the game I 
have to come out and play. 
When I do omething, and it 
reminds me of omething he 
may have done, I can thank 
him for coming out on me." 

~~,Stars & Stripes breez~ to Cup 'Block fight' faces 
Hawks, Wolverines 

Ihe Caged Bird Sings' 

ildren Need Traveling Shoes' 

y, 
ary 6 
.m. 

FREMANTLE, Australia (UPI) 
- Dennis Conner ended his 

to reclaim yachting's 
grail" Wednesday, com

",,"0'""'6 a four-race sweep of 
America's Cup finals by 

ppering Stars & Stripes to 
ther rout of Australia's 

burra III. 
victory avenged Conner's 
defeat that for the first 

time allowed the America's 
Cup, the world's oldest sport
ing trophy, to leave American 
shores. 

When the finish gun signaled 
the end of Conner's three-year, 
'15 million campaign, the San 
Diego skipper wept. 

"Until you cross the line in 
at last race, nothing is for 

ure," Conner said after his 
2-Meter finished one minute, 

seconds ahead of the Aus
ralians. "We never really 
Howed ourselves the luxury 

believe we could win until 
e crossed the line." 

WITH THE SWEEP of the 
st-of-seven series came con

ratulations from President 
eagan and an invitation to 
e White House for Conner 

ild his crew. 
"This is a great moment for 
merica, Stars & Stripes and 
r - Conner," Conner 
id. IS a high moment 

became the fir t U.S. skipper 
to lose the emblem of yachting 
supremacy since the competi
tion began in 1851. Three 
years, four months and eight 
days later he Won it back. 

At the finish an explosion of 
red, white and blue fireworks 
was set off by screaming fans 
from the huge spectator fleel 
Conner hugged his 10-man 
crew, six of whom shared the 
defeat on the Liberty three 
years ago. As tradition dic
tates, the 44-year-old skipper 
was tossed in the ocean and 
doused with champagne. 

MURRAY AND HIS team 
shared the silence of defeat 
and frustration. 

"What goes up, must come 
down," the 28-year-old skipper 
said. "We'll be there in 1990. 
We've got to get it back. We 
lost it." . 

Murray failed in his country's 
first defense of the trophy that 
is now headed to the San 
Diego Yacht Club. 

"My plan is to be involved in 
1990 and keep sailing," Conner 
said. 

By Steve William. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The old adage that the two 
big kids on the block will 
sooner or later have to fight 
will come true this Saturday 
at high noon when the Iowa 
men's swimming team hosts 
defending Big Ten champion 
Michigan at the Iowa Field 
House Pool. 

Currently, the Big Ten's two 
biggest kids are both rated 
No.8 in the nation and are 
both undefeated in dual 
meet competition. Iowa, how
ever, has a slight edge in 
record at 10-0, while the 
Wolverines are (struggling?) 
at 6-0. 

And with Iowa possessing 
the Big Ten's most valuable 
swimmer in John Davey and 
Michigan having the confer
ence' best sprinter in Dave 
Ker ka and best breaststoker 
in Jan-Erick Olsen, Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton is con
vinced that this dual meet 
will be "the most exciting 
ever held in Iowa City." 

Men's 
Swimming 
received a rude greeting, los
ing in the Michigan pool, 
75-36. 

A point that went much 
unnoticed however was that 
the Hawkeye were in a 
much depleted condition 
after going through a bout 
with the flu which left many 
of their top swimmers in no 
condition to perform. 

This year the Wolverines are 
complaining of a similar con
dition, having battled the flu 
since Christmas, and Michi
gan Coach . John Urbanchek 
is aware that his team will 
have to be at its best to 
tackle a very determined 
Iowa team. 

r us. he America's Cup is 
e holy grail of yachting. 
e're thrilled it all worked 
ut" 

UOited Press Internatoonal 
DennIs Conner gives thumbs up after winning the America's Cup 

Although the victorious crew 
hoisted their yacht in the com
pound to reveal for the first 
time its bulbous keel, what 
were obviously wings on the 
bottom of the keel remained 
covered in brown paper. 

Designer Britton Chance said 
the keel had been nicknamed 
the "J immy Durante" because 
of its protruding nose. 

"THIS [S WITHOUT a 
doubt the biggest meet of the 
year for us," Patton said. 
"With less than a month left 
before the Big Ten meet, it's 
clear that we (Iowa and 
Michigan) are the favorites , 
and if we could win this 
meet, it would be a real 
confidence booster going 
into the Big Tens." 

"IN THE FOUR YEARS 
I've been coaching, I've 
never had any trouble with 
illness or injury, so I guess it 
was time something like this 
came along," Urbanchek 
said. "At this point It looks as 
though three starters may 
not make the trip, so J would 
say that Iowa is a definite 
favorite to win the meet." Conner took the start and led 

r~u".,u .. rra III around every 
of the 24.1-nautical mile 

ian Ocean course. Sticking 
a strategy that draws on the 

's straight-line speed, 
.o.,n.,,. proved his superiority 

last time in the shifty 16-
20-lmot winds sweeping up 

~-_--""""~lre4~-folot swells. 

. . 
signing 

The final winning margin was 
the largest against Kooka
burra III helmsman lain Mur
ray, following earlier race vic
tories by 1:46, 1:10 and 1:41. 

"THIS IS A SAD day for us," . 
Murray, co-designer of the 
beaten golden-hulled boat, 
said. "We tried as hard as we 
could, but we dIdn't win a 

race." 
Conner set a record as the 

skipper sailing the most Amer
ica's Cup final races (16), 
breaking Australian yachts
man Jim Hardy's mark set in 
1980. 

On Sept. 26, 1983, Conner. as 
skipper of the Liberty, was 
beaten by Australia II after 
leading the series 3-1. He 

CONNER, WHO DEFEATED 
12 other challengers from six 
countries during the grueling 
months of competition since 
October, will have to wait until 
Friday to fetch the 27-inch 
trophy and take it to its new 

See Amerlcl ', Cup, Page 38 

Last season, the Hawkeyes 
were in a similar position at 
9-0 when they headed into 
the Wolverines ' lair and 

"It's funny how athletes 
seem to gel to feeling much 
better when they are desp
erately needed," Patton said. 
"and in a meet like this I 
wouldn 't be urprised if even 
the sick swimmers are in the 

See Patlon, Page 38 
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&ports Sportsbriefs 
Alford's scores 42 in Indiana win 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Steve Alford scored a 
career· high 42 points Wednesday night to lead second· 
ranked Indiana to an 84-80 Big Ten triumph over 
Michigan State. 

Alford 's point total set an Assembly Hall record, break
ing the 14-year·old mark of 41 set by Indiana's Steve 
Downing in 1973. The highest previous point total for 
Alford, a senior, was 38 last season against Wisconsin. 

Indiana improved to .18-2 overall and 9-1 in the Big Ten, 
maintaining its conference lead. Michigan State fell to 
8-12 and 3-7. 

Daryl Thomas was the only other Hoosier in double 
figures, scoring 20 points. The Spartans were led by 
Vernon Carr's 25 points and Darryl Johnson's 21. 

Cyclones down Missouri at Hilton 
AMES (UPl) - Jeff Grayer sank two free throws with 25 

seconds len and Sam Hill added another with nine 
seconds later to give Iowa State a 96-92 victory over 
Missouri at Hilton Coliseum Wednesday. 

Grayer, who led Iowa State with 29 points, was fouled as 
he rebounded a missed free throw by Gary Thompkins. 
His two free throws gave Iowa State its first lead of the 
game at 93-92. 

Hill padded it to 94-92 when Missouri Coach Norm 
Stewart was called for a technical foul with 16 seconds 
len aner Lynn Hardy was called for travelin~. 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
Standings 
Late gll11. not loclu<*l 

W .... eonl ...... . 
Pottlcl< Ohlltlon ...... __ .. W L T ,.., 01' GIl 
Phllodelphl. ..... 34 16 • 72 226 lSi 
NY IsI.ndell .......... 25 21 8 58 184 174 
NV R. ngell .. 22 23 8 52 210 207 
Wuhlngton ..... 22 25 8 52 1 n 200 
_JeflO\' _ ........ 21 27 5 47 lQ2 242 
Plltsburgh ............ Ii 2' 8 040 1110 117 

Adom.DhlI_ 
loIontre.1 ....... 27 23 7 81 1811 1711 
Hartford .... . ....... 27 21 8 80 180 178 
Boolon ....... .. ......... 2e 21 5 57 183 187 
Quebec 21 27 7 49 In In 
BuH.lo.... . ........... 17 30 8 40 t78 202 

C.rnpbell Cont.,ence 
Norrf.Ohoilloll._ ... W L T PIa. M GIl 
IoI ln""50'" ............ 23 22 7 53 202 Iii 
Doirolt ................. 21 2. 8 ~ 185 184 
Chicago .................. 20 2fi 8 oa HI5 216 
st Loul. ... Ii 23 i .7 178 1116 
Toronto ..... .. ...... 21 211 5 .7 187 201 

"'~DI"I1"" ~dmonton ............ 3a 15 • 76 258 190 
WinnIpeg..... .. .. 2t 20 5 83 Iii 186 
Calga ry .... . ... 28 23 2 511 210 207 
LooAngel............. 22 25 8 ~ 221 218 
V. ncou ... r ............ 18 32 8 3a 178 218 

Wedn.oda,·. R •• ut .. 
NV R.ngell 3. WU hlngton 2 
Buffalo 3. Hartford 1 
1oI0ntr •• 1 • . Quobec: 3 
TOfonlo 5. Lo. Angel .. 4 
Winnipeg 5, Philodalplli. 3 
Chicago 5, Dotro" 4 
Edmonton 8. Mlnneto'" 5 
NY 1&J,nde,. at Vancouv .... 't'. 

Today·,Oa ..... 
PIHlburgh . 1 Bo.ton, 8.35 p .m. 
51. Loul' at C.lg.ry. 8.35 p.m 

,_,'. a ..... 
Min""",, . t DoIrott. nlghl 
Hertford .t Wu hlnvton. nlghl 
Lao Angel ... t Winnipeg. nlqht 
NY 111._11 01 Edmonton. nljl~ t 
Sl louis at Vancouver. n ight 

NCAA 
Results 

fe .. 
American Inn 72. Sprlngtletd 87 (OT) 
Anlh . ... 58. Tufta 57 
8 uck""lI l12. Lt hljlh 87 
Drexel 54. l owson St. 51 
East Stroudsburg 86. Woot ChUior se 
EdInboro 93. Pl tt·Bradtord 78 
Oro ... City 67, W.s h And Joff 82 
Ha rtford 15. V.nnonl n 
Hunter 82. Stal.n Island 88 
K. uka 106, IoIlsencordl. 88 
Klnvs Of Po. 57. Albright 55 
Ku tztown 75. Bloomoburg 74 
L. f'YfH, 83, Hofltr. 70 
Lycomlnv 79. t.!euleh 84 
Marto! TT. Monmouth eo 
_ Envlend Col. 62. Howthom. 81 
_ JeflO\' TecII as. Yto/Ilvo 52 
PltlJlburgh 58. Vilianov. 57 
PIH.John. town lie. Morcyl1ursl 92 
Queen. 87 Dowtlng 7. 
Sion. 78. COlgoto 11 
51 AnHlm 91 . ,,",umPilon 74 
St Froncll (N V.) se, ~.ce 58 
51 Jos (Me.) 105. t.Iua ·Bo. ton 118 
Union 103. S1cldmoll 67 
Urslnu. 79. Johns Hopkin. 84 
Waynesburg 101 . Genev. 78 -Averett 73. Sl AndroWi se 
Clemson eo. M.ryland 78 

NCAA 
Statistics 
(Mon' •• "'II.lIca .. of Feb 2.) 

tIcorIng. _ _ . .. ....................... 1O IlL " pte •• , 
Houlton. Army .............. 171 321 528 31. 
HopSOn. 0111051 ........ 2t7 411~ 81112t.S 
RoblnlOn. Novy ................ 223 0133 57i 28 0 
B.lley. Wagner ............... 173 2.,02 .72278 
Oritr. Compbell .............. 197 .,oe 500 265 

,-.oo.t P.rce",- .............. , . :l r!: m 
AWIIII.mo.Princtn ....................... 1 1 1 2 .5 
VIMI< Mont.n. .... .. 20 100 ,.987.1 
Orant ·C_ ......................... 21 188 24i 88.7 
GodbOtt. uTech ........... _ ........ 20 127 li7 84.5 
L.ckner. wyomlnv ...................... 21 loa 230 83 5 

F,..Th ................. ............ ~ . . fllta. ~ 
HoUllon ArmY ........................ 1 154 184 3. 
Pr"toMiaml(~II' ....... .. .. 18 47 51 92~ 
JohnlOn. MlchSl ......................... 19 ~ :: :1,'8 
Smllh, BVU .................................. 23 . 
GulllckoonStFlln ....................... 17 51 65 90 8 

R __ ....... - ... _ ...................... e·· m ';1 
L.ne P,l1oburgh .............................. 21 ' 2'. 
OudlOy. V.Ie .............. . ..... ....... ~ ~~ 12.4 
Moore. Loyola ..................... _.... 8 221111 9 
RoblnlOn. Navy .............................. . 1 '7 
Rowsorn.NC-Wlmnvtn ............... . .... "222 11 . 

T .. mOtle ...... - - -· .. _ · .. _- .. • ..... . . ~ 
Nev.d • • L .. Vag .. ................. .......... 22 2123I16'

i North Carolln. ............. .... .. ....... . 20 '~ 92 8 
CI.mlOn .................... · .. _ .. · ...... ·_ .. ~ 1~ ;g·o 
Oklahom . ........... ........................... :: Ii 1706 89" 
Providence ........ ......... ·.................. / 

T.a",DtIe .... - - _ · .. ---"· ..... . 0:1 • 
SWMI...,urISt ................................. 2111711~3 

~o~O~..:~~ .... :=:: :::: :~::::: : :::::::: :::: i~ := ~:~ 
51 loI,ry·a(C.1I0 ............................... . 
~ Dlago .. .. .................................. 20 1189 59 5 

1. ............. l1li"'" .... _ ..... aI. clef. mar 
Clemson ..... .................................... 110 8 ~0.3 ~.: 
North Corulln . .............................. 112.9 3.3 9'8 
UNLV .............................. ............... 1I8 51il lh 
~:=.::::::.::::::::::: : :~:::::::::::: ::=::::: g~:: 2 15:, 

I'ltIHOII P ..... nIIIf .. __ ......... 10 ~. !:i 
NoMe.rolln . ............................... 05 S02 .1 
Clemson ................................... 710 1312 54~ 
Princeton .......................... - ........... 388 ~ 53 7 
Mlchlg.n ..................................... 749 1 20 52'7 
104."",.11 ~ .................................... 6121182 52. 

F,..11wow ............ - .......... - I\. Ita. It; 
Army ........ ............... ..... .. .... .. .. ...... 28fI 381 1 
Michigan S' . .............. .. ........... ....... 285 3tIO 7i 2 
Alobl'" _.... ............... .. ... _ ....... 321 40171.5 
North.rn low . .. ............................... 217 387 78.2 
w agner ...... .. ..................................... 382 068 77.4 

R.bound lI'rvln ..................... _ .. .... clef. m.r 
low . ............................................... ~ .• 31.413 0 
Pll1abUrgh ..... . ........................ . . 1.1131.2 10.8 
AubUrn ...... .. ....... ....................... " .7 31 .510.2 
W .. t.rnKy ............. _ .. _ .. _ ..... 41 .331.1 9 .• 

I Georgel0'"" ................................. 41 .• 33.1 .. 5 

NBA 
Standings 
ul' _ noll""lu<*l 

~rn Conference 
Aa._ Dtvlll .... ... _ ........ _ ... W L Pet. O. 
Booton ... ..... .. ............... 34 12 .738 -
P11llodttphl. .. ............. 211 19 .588 8\0\ 
Wunlnglon ... _ ............. 23 22 .511 10 ... 
_Yorie . ............. 14 32 304 20 
-.itflO\' ..... _ ............ 11 35 .238 23 

c...InIIDhI_ 
Doirolt ..... ....... .._ ......... _ 2t 15 859 -
Afton.. .... ............... 2i 18 .t144 ,~ 
Mllw.uk.. . .................... 28 21571 3 \0\ 
Chicago..... .. .... .............. 22 22 500 7 
Indian. _ 20 2S ."" 9 ... 
CI ... "'nd . .... ............. 18 28 .391 12 

WHIern eon .. r .... . 
.. _otDhlIIlon ... _ . _ _ W L Pet. 01 
0.11.. . .... _ ....... 30 18 as2 -
Ut.h ............ .......... 27 18 .800 2'11 
HOUlton ......... . .......... .... 23 22 .511 8\0\ 
Doover __... 22 2S 068 8'11 
SanAnlonlo . . ........ 17 21 .370 13 
Soc;II....,to ....................... 1. 31 .311 15\0\ 

P.cllle 01.1110. 
U.Lok,,, .................. 34 11 .758 -
Portl.nd ... ... .......... .... _ 2i 19 eoo 8 ... 
SeaHlo .................................. 2S 21 .543 9'11 
00IdenS"'t . .......................... 25 23 .521 10 ... 
Phoenll ... ... Ii 211 000 18 
U. Cllppell ....... .............. 7 3a 1511 27 

Wed_,·. 1I •• utta 
Phllodeli>/ll. t21 . New JtflO\' 95 
Boslon 100. CI ... I. nd 102 
0 . 11 .. 12', Seattle 04 
Sacramento at LA Lak.,... I.t. 

TOd.y·. Otm .. 
Now .itflO\' . , New York. 830 p m 
Cleveland .1 WaaI1lnvton. 8 30 p.m. 
Ind ian • • t Dotron, 8 30 pm. 
Chicago It 1oI11 .... u . .. , 7:30 pm. 
Golden State .t HOUl ton. 7':30 p.m 
Seattle .t San Antonio. 7 30 pm. 
Def"v!!r 81 Pnoenhc. 8 30 P"' 
Utah at u. Cllppero. 8 30 p m 
U. Loker. at Port lond. 1030 P m 

'_'·.0 ..... 
No games lC"""UIad 

Duk. 75. VUgll l~ ~h 
Fllk 75. Cent re 74 
Olenville 97. We.t liberty 04 
KenluckY 75. AubUrn 71 
Miami 8l. Florid. 51 57 
Northern Kentucky 58, KentuckY SI. 57 
Randolph·Macon 90. Ftrrum T1 
Roanok. 74, e. Mennon ••• 41 
Shenondolh as. Columbll Union 67 
South Coroll n. 78. Armltrong St. 016 
Ten_ 711. V •• dtrOiIt 69 (OT) 
W Corollno 71 , Campbell 49 
W_lIng 80. W V. Wn leyen 511 

.. klwe" 
Akron 81 , Hiram 83 
BlulHan 62. Dollanee 73 
Clot ReM M 40. Oberli n 78 
Centr.1 St (Ohio) 81 . Wright SI. n 
DoP.uw 88. Taytor 82 
OonllOn 83. Kenyon 55 
00lrot1 84. Vounv. town 51. 83 
Fronklln 97. Ind -Purdue-lndpl • . 87 
Indlon. 84, Mlohlgon 51. 80 
lOW. 78 Mlnnetot. 47 
John Corroll ~. C.I!1tII I.loIelion 40 
Kent Stat. 74. Miami (Ohio) 72 
Loyol. (111.) 89. Arie ·LIUle Rock 80 
Morlan 78, W_III 76 
NoIII O.me 78. L.S.11e 84 (OT) 
Ohio WooIey.n 84. Wooster 53 
Ohio Nor1Mm 83. Htldtlberg 51 
Otterbein 98. P.lount Union 7. 

NCAA 
Statistics 
(Women ' •• t.tlltles .. of F.b ') 

1IcofIntJ .. _-......... _ ...... . " Ita. I\. .... 0" 
HOlklnl. MI .. VIl .................. 1817if 106 460 28.8 
Unthlcum, CenConn .... .. 13157 52 366 28 2 
Brown. LonvBe.chSt.. ........ 19104 115503 211.5 
Kelly. MlIIouri ........ _ ............ 20 201 117 51i 260 
Spluldlnv. BYU ................ 18 104 76.0&0 25 8 

FIeld Goat "--'*9t .... _ .... _ .. " III !go lOCI 
IoIcOowoll .NCWlimlngto. ... 1811:[165 67.9 
_ ... d. Autge .......................... 17141 212M5 
Rlngllnd. H.rtfOfd ...................... 1711116985.7 
Guyton. South Fl. ... ...... ...... 181016 226 84.~ 
Hell. OhloSt ...... . .... ..... 19124 1Q2 84. 

F_Th_ ... ""ft'-..... _._ .. . .... pet. 
Crofl. ContrIlFIe ....................... 17 78 as 02.9 
Robe .... COloSI .............. _ ....... 18 82 l1li 8U 
Moberg . V.Ie ............................. 17 50 58 893 
Cr.nmert Hofstr . ............. 18 78 ee 88 .• 
Pet.II. EVllnlYiIIe ................ 18 49 511 87.5 
R __ ..... _ .......... _ ........... _ ..... Q • • no . . .. 
Hoskins. Mi.1 V.lley ........... .. ........ 18271 18.9 
CIOCkaon. Both-Cookman ................. 14231 18.5 
Beale. How.rd..... .... .... ... .. .... 18 2e7 14.8 
Wicks, Hutgell ......... . ................... 172341303 
Wilson. NC-Ch.rioH . ....... .. ................ 1821813.6 

T .. "'OtIe_ .... _ ........ _ .. __ t· · ..... . ... 
Long Bach 51.. ............................ 20 11102 95.1 

~~o~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: ~ m: ~.~ 
MisslulpplV.lley ..... _ ..................... 181391 86.9 
T ..... ......... .. ........... ...... _ ................. 20 1721186.' 

T .. ", o.Ien ..... _ ......... _ ..... _ .. ........ . ';' 
Mont.n . ........................................... 19 l19li52 
SOuthtmlll ............ __ .............. 19100I4I55 .. 1 
Lo\Ilsion. Tech ............................... 18 l1li6 55.3 

:~~~:::::: : ::::::: : ::::::::.:::::::: ::: . : ... :::: l~ 1~ ~U 
A ...... horlolQ l1li ................... 011. dtf. , .. r 

~~~':'.::~:::::::::~:::.:::::::::::::::::.: .. ::: m ~:~ ~:~ 
Long Be.ch 51.. .............................. 95.1 88.1 21.0 
Loufslono Tech .............................. 79 8553 24.3 
TeXA . ........................ ..................... 88.4 62.4 24.0 

FleldOoat"--............... ·--.. Ita. .... ..... 
tiC-Wilmington ..... ....... ............... 8:[4 I r22 $5.8 

b1,~~L:::::~::::::::::::~::::::: : ::::::::::: ... ~~:= ~:~ 
Vltl.nova .................................... 8611258 52.8 
AubUrn .......... .. ............................... 873 1212 52.1 

F_Th ... P._ ..... . _ ...... -_ .. I\. ... ~ 

~~~~~.:: .. ::.: ...... :::.:.:::::::::::::::: ~=r:.~ 
Indl.n.SI ............................ .. .... 32443175.2 
Color1ldo .......................................... 35i 082 74.S 
Centrll Flortdl ....... .. ............... 2.7 332 74.4 

R_ ...... ugIft .. ....................... 011 ...... _. 
M.lno .......................................... .. . 50.635.115.5 
Loul.lanaToch ...... .................... .. . 040.7 34.51'.2 
AubUrn ....................................... .... 45.2 32.2 12.11 
loul.l.n.Sl ................... .... ............ ~.7 32.212.5 
Georgie Southern ........... .. .. .. .... ..... . 7.3 35.2 12.1 

A - Sutler R.y ~erd 

Sports 
--------------------------------------------------------------------~------------~---------------~ 

Wertz, Liu capture 1M titles eali 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Finding the opponent's weak
ness is crucial in any sport. 
Linda Wertz, a UJ student, can 
attest to that - especially 
aner her loss to Xiaoying Liu 
in the women's table tennis 
tournament 

However, it was just a week 
ago that the tables were 
turned on Lui when Wertz 
ousted her rival in the doubles 
competition. 

The cooed team of Wertz and 
Brian Westphal defeated Liu 
and Louis Daniels in the Jan. 
27 tournament, winning two of 
three games played. 

The final match went to deuce 

Intramurals 
in the third game before Wertz 
and Westphal came away with 
the victory. Playing in past 
years, Wertz feels the doubles 
tournament is more difficult 
than singles. 

"You have to move more 
quickly," Wertz said. Another 
deterring factor, according to 
Wertz, is that "each opponent 
has their own style." 

The women's singles tourna
ment, of which Liu was champ
ion, was held on Feb. 3. The 
men's tournament will be held 

tonight at 7 at the Field House 
Room 507. Over 80 participants 
are expected. 

• Racquetball entries are due 
by 4 p.m. on Feb. 6. Play 
begins Feb. 9 for dorms, Feb. 
10 for fraternities, Feb. 11 for 
men's independent and Feb. 
16 for cooed doubles. All play 
will be a single-elimination 
tournament. All racquetball 
participants will receive a 
free can of balls. 

a team.. fREMANTLE, AustJ 
• Entnes for three-on-I~ Dennis Conner I 
basketball are due Frid~pper to lose the' A 
Feb. ~3. . T.h~ men's tDtup only to win it b 
women s dlvls.lOns are I.~ars later, is alread 
sored by Schick, and P~rward to the next r 
will be. given t~ all paJtici~ "Retire? Whyshoul 
ants. WlDners WIll. comJ>ete his is what I love!" 
the lo~a State reglOnal. Withhis$15million( 
• Entries for volleybaU ro~rapped up in a s 
out Monday, Feb. 9. n..ding, Conner has 
• Walleyl?all sche a~ i" dic is 1983 10 
now avalla~le an t phy carved h 
schedules WIll be posted lace in the annals of 

• Any individual interested in day. istory. 
an intramural activity, without More than three 
enough people to form a team, The 01'. Intramural column is downfall at N 
can sign up on the Free Agents every ThurSday. To have in! \lowing the 
list. Leave information at the information printed in this hisk the 
Recreational Services office, contact Cathy Cronin at 335-5848 11 nner 
and they will assign people to p.m. on Wednesday. ~ in the best-4,f-!iev'ei 

Kennedy's Hawkeyes seek perfecti0nA~~;ic 
and sixth in the 1,650 free at troke. By Eric J. He .. 

Sports Copy Editor 

With almost two weeks before 
the Big Ten championships in 
Indianapolis, faster times at 
Minnesota is what Iowa Coach 
Pete Kennedy is looking for. 

Kennedy and his women's 
swimming team, 5-0 in dual 
meet action, will be tested 
Saturday by the Gophers, who 
tied for second with Iowa at 
the conference chaml;ionships 
last season. 

"Normally I wouldn't swim a 
team this close to Big Tens l " 

Kennedy said. The conference 
championships were changed 
in time and place this year, 
being moved up one week (to 
Feb. 20-22) and moved from 
Brown Deer, Wis., to Indiana
polis. 

After the Big Ten champion
ships , the Hawkeyes will 
return home to the F ield 
House Pool March 6-8 to host 
the Hawkeye Invitational. 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to 
improve our times," Kennedy 
said, pointing teams such as 
Michigan State, Michigan , 
Purdue and Northwestern 
which according to the Iowa 
coach have all been "turning 
out some fast times." 

Minnesota Coach Jean Free-

Pete Kennedy 

Women's 
Swimming 
man, whose team stands 5-3 
overall and 3-2-1 in the Big 
Ten, sends two returning all
Americans up against the 
Hawkeyes. 

Jodi Schirmers, who finished 
third in the 500-yard freestyle 

H a WkS _____________ c_o_n_t_in_u_B_d_'r_o_m_p_B_9_B_'_B 
acquiring his 20th win of the 
season, a total thought of as 
assuring an NCAA qualifying 
bid. 

"We're going to try to take the 
rest without hurting our per
formance because Saturday 
we have last year's Pac Ten 
champions waiting for us," 
Davis said. "We're trying not 
to set our goals too low. We 
have not really talked about 
getting there (the NCAA tour
nament). We just took for 
granted at the start of the 
season that we were going to 
be there. 

THE NEXT TEST for the 
Hawkeyes is Saturday at 

Arizona, the current home of 
former Iowa Coach Lute Olson. 

One player who may be look
ing forward to this game a 
little more than the rest of the 
Hawkeyes is Lohaus, a Glen· 
dale, Ariz., native, who was 
recruited to play at Iowa by 
Olson. 

"I'm just going to try to go out 
and play, and I think he made 
a good decision to leave," 
Lohaus, who admitted he has 
16 extra tickets at McHale 
Center for his family and 
friends, said. "Once I decided 
on Iowa I don't try to look 
back. I made a great choice to 
play here." 

jfit~patrick' g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

fl.00 Dnu'9ht Guinne.ss Stout 
fl.50 Baiky's Irish Cream 
fl.00 Harp lA9er on Tap 

Rt9. SJ.7S 

Rtyisltr 5-9 pm, Mon.·Sat, to win a trip for 2 
to 1rWuut'. Dmwing Mon., March 16. Must be. 

the 1986 Big Ten champion
ships, has turned in the fastest 
times in the 500- , 1,000 and 
1,650 free for the Gophers. 

Schirmers is also the Gopher 
leader in the 400-yard indivi
dual medley. 

SUE ROELL, WHO was the 
first swimmer to qualify for 
the NCAA meet from the Big 
Ten this season, is the Minne
sota stalwart in the breasts
troke events, the 200 1M and 
the 50 and 100 free. 

"She's a good all-around 
swimmer," Kennedy comple
mented . But the Hawkeyes 
will take a wait and see atti
tude in challenging Roell. 

Roell qualified for the 
national championships with 
times of 1:05.28 in the 100 
breaststroke and 2:19.28 in the 
200 breaststroke. Roell, who 
was the Big Ten champion last 
year in the 100 breaststroke, is 
undefeated in nine starts in 
the 200 breastroke and two 100 
breaststroke starts. 

Another Minnesota standout j 

Nancy Swanum, has a bad 
shoulder and may not swim 
against the Hawkeyes. Swa
num leads the Gophers with 
the best times in the 100-meter 
backstroke and the 200 backs-

San Diego home. 
"IT SHOULD BE A veryCOlJPerth Yacht Club 

petitive meet," Kennedy saldtover the "Auld Mug" 
Neverthless, the Hawke)!j at a ceremony 

have started to cutback ime Minister Bob 
practiCing and rest for lit. The ornate silver 
conference championshipt !whisked from the 

"We've started our tapel\ acht Club to Perth 
Kennedy said. "I'm sure J ner's defeat by ftLISLIn .. 

is doing the same thing." Murray was no matc 
"Everyone has theirown~er's 13 years of 

schedule. Certain people experience, and 
expect good times and oth!!i lacked the speed of 
can't, depending where ~tech Stars & Stripes. 
are in their taper. II freshl!Ji: Desperate for at 
breaststroker Louise Keo ,victory, Murray di 
said. "But it looks good for seven crewmen to the 
team." ilninutes before Wed 

Iowa is coming off an all; tart to paint 
victory over Northern IlIi olyurethene-based 
last Saturday. Nine indivi imed at reduci 
als won events for the Hall Inspired by Con 
eyes. coating of V-shaped 

Kennedy said the uppercl he '!len ~plashed on 
men are starting to show so coatmg 10 a last e 
leadership while the fresh more speed. 
have responded well this 
son. KOOKABURRA'S 

Jane Keating, Bernie B prestart maneuvers 
denburg, Allison Lloyd man Pe~er Gilmour 
Chris Dieterle, Kennedy's ! fired , WIth Conner 
leaders in the pool, could for a five-second e 
keys to a fourth straight l~ start. . 
victory against Minnesota. I Murra~ ... relymg 

The Gophers lead the sen! euverablhty, unlea 
6-4. The Hawkeyes, howeltl early barrage of ~4 
have won the last three in to see Conner I 

row. 
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with sophomore Dan D 
who has the Big Ten 's 
fastest time of 20.7 in 
free , and freshman 
Grams, who is seco 
Kerska in the 100 free 
45.30. 

The similarities 
the 200-yard b~nL.c.~ n1 

Rick Williams has a 
edge over Wolverine 
Creaser by 50/100 of a 
Williams however swa 
time aner a complete 
shave which greatly 
his performance, 
Creaser a possible 
in Saturday'S meet. 

Iowa will hope to ne 
Creaser's advantage in 
backstroke with Gavin 
dvantage in the 
reestyle. 
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everthless, the Hawke)l,.t a ceremony attended by 
started to cutback ~me Minister Bob Hawke. 

'1\';\.'''''''' and rest for \The ornate silver pitcher was 
nce championship! hisked from the New York 

started our tape~1Yacht Club to Perth aner Con
~nrledy said. "I'm sure J ner's defeat by Australia II. 

the same thing." Murray was no match for Con-
ne has their own ta ner's 13 years of 12-Meter 

e. Certain people experience, and his boat 
good times and oUi lacked the speed of the high-

't, depending where ~tech Stars & Stripes. 
in their taper." fresb" Desperate for at least one 

Louise Ke0ut.victory, Murray dispatched 
"But it looks good for seven crewmen to the water 20 

. m." j1linutes before Wednesday's 
is corning off an 81 tart to paint a new 
over Northern nli olyurethene-based substance 

Saturday. Nine indiVi imed ' at reducing drag. 
won events for the Ha Inspired by Conner's plastic 

oating of V-shaped "riblets," 
he men splashed on the sticky 

coating in a last effort for 
more speed. 

dy said the uppercl 
starting to show SO 

11llf!TSlhm while the fresh 
responded well tbis 

KooKABURRA'S aggressive 
Keating Bernie Ell! prestart maneuvers by helms-

Allis~n Lloyd man Peter Gilmour also back
Kennedy's! fired , with Conner sneaking by 

in the pool, could for a five-second edge at the 
to a fourth straight lor: start. . 
ry against Minnesota. , Murray, relYing on man

Gophers lead the senl1 euverability, unleashed an 
The Hawkeyes, bowe~early barrage of ~4 tacks, on~y 

won the last three in to see Conner Increase hIS 

lead from one boat length at 
the first crossing to four. Pick
ing up two quick windshifts, 
Conner rounded the critical 
first windward mark 26 sec
onds ahead. 

Murray pulled four seconds 
back downwind to remain 
within striking distance. but 
Kookaburra III lost 20 seconds 
on the third beat. Conner ini
tiated two long tacks forcing 
Kookaburra III to starboard 
and then a flurry of short tacks 
to protect his cover for a 
42-second mark rounding. 

Despite a briefly collapsed 
spinnaker from a broken 
sheet, Murray managed to trim 
one second ofT the lead. but 
Stars & Stripes gained 23 sec
onds for a huge 1:11 advan
tage. Grabbing another five 
seconds rounding the bottom 
mark, Conner added 43 sec
onds before the end. 

Reagan, who was one of the 
first Americans to congratu
late Conner, said in a message 
passed on to the Stars & 
Stripes' skipper by U.S. 
Ambassador Laurence Lane, 
"Your victory presents more 
than just another yachting 
triumph. 

"Your patience has paid off 
and all of America is proud." 

'Patton - - -- Continued Irom page 18 
~~~ -------

(10-0) 

lwater when it comes time to 
swim." 

lfMichigan suddenly recovers 
' from its sickness, this meet 

,,\will have no trouble living up 
"~ to its lofty billing as both 

Iteams seem to be evenly 
matched up and down the 

and Michigan boast two 
best sprint groups in the 

conference. 

~l THE WOLVERINES are led 
. by Kerska, who currently owns 

a the Big Ten's fastest times in 
"'I~ the 50- and l00-yard freestyle 

;---___ --1 with times of 20.40 and 44.50 
~ . , seconds. 

Cj~~iiiiii""iii"'Ii~"i.i'~'~· The Hawkeyes, however, will 
!'" try to answer Kerska's prowess 

NeE 
E 

Reg. '73" NOW $51 50 

Reg. $117" NOW $5875 

with sophomore Dan Dumford, 
who has the Big Ten's second 
fastest time of 20.7 in the 50 
free, and freshman Steve 
Grams, who is second to 
Kerska in the 100 free with a 
45.30. 

The similarities continue in 
the 200-yard backstroke as 
Rick Williams has a slight 
edge over Wolverine Mike 
Creaser by 50/100 of a second. 
Williams however swam his 
time after a complete body 
shave which greatly enhanced 
his performance, giving 
Creaser a possible advantage 
in Saturday's meet. 

Iowa will hope to neutralize 
Creaser's advantage in the 200 

with Gavin Lilly's 
in the SOO-yard 

LILLY, WHO HAS been 
"better than I've seen 
year," according to 

is expected to turn in 
the best times of his 

eDr· .... ·r. as is freshman 
r''''~inIUn Erik Bacon, who is 

Glenn PeHon 

taking the Big Ten by storm in 
the l,OOO-yard freestyle. 

"Bacon is just unbelievable," 
Urbanchek said. "He's been 
winning every event he 's 
entered. And if he takes two 
events and Davey wins his 
usual three. we could be in for 
a long afternoon." 

While the Hawkeyes will be 
looking for Davey to guide 
them in their time of need, 
Patton is preparing for a barn
burner and is ready to go to 
the wire for lowa's fourth win 
in 29 tries against the Wolver
ines. 

"This meet should come down 
to the final relay (the 400-yard 
freestyle relay)," Patton said. 
"Right now we have the Big 
Ten's best time with a 3:00.20, 
but Michigan is second with a 
3:00.70." 

Urbanchek has lost only one 
dual meet in four years. that 
being to Indiana. Iowa is 
searching for No.2. 
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UI jazz instructor wins national grant 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer • 

I N THIS DAY of special
ties and subspecialties, 
microchips and microse
conds, it sometimes 

seems impossible to really 
"know no boundaries" - even 
in artistic expression. 

Not so, says Ed Sarath, VI 
instructor in the Jazz Depart
ment. director of the Iowa City 
Jazz Orchestra, and recent 
winner of a National Endow
ment for the Arts grant for the 
second year in a row. This 
grant was for composition. 
while last year's award was for 
jazz performance. 

"Getting a degree in music can 
sometimes be the greatest 
obstacle to learning about 
music because of the frag
mented nature of the prog
rams," Sarath said . He 
described his compositions as 
"a combination of a lot of 
different influences." includ
ing classicjll symphonic music. 
"new" or contemporary orch
estral music and rock 'n' roll. 
"I don't really call my music 
anything right now." 

"ED'S MUSIC is challenging to 
play because of its metric 
complexity." said Paul Scea. 
an associate of Sarath's in the 
department and a member of 
the Iowa City Jazz Orchestra. 
"U's similar to a lot of the 
experiments Don Ellis did." 

Ellis, Scea explained. was a 
"big band" leader in the late 
1960s. 

Sarath got his undergraduate 
degree in jazz at Western Con
necticut State University. after 
having played the trumpet 
from the age of 10. "They 
really didn't have a good jazz 
program at all. but that was 
good. It made me teach myself 
a lot of thi ngs." 

He claims he cut classes to 
work on his own music. "I'm 
glad I made decisions like 
that," he said. Paradoxically, 
however. he is devoted to 
teaching and to the VI Jazz 
program, where he got his 
masters'. 

"IT FEEDS into my personal 
work." Sarath said. "Thp more 
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Ed Sarath 

I'm into my personal proces
ses, the more stimulating I am 
as a teacher. I approach music 
in the context of all creativity. 

"No matter what you do. the 
process of creativity is the 
basic relationship between 
you and the subject matter," 
he continued. "It is the prim
ary issue that needs to be 
addressed, that relationship. 
It affects everything." 

But even Sarath's focus on 
music could never be called 
narrow. "I'm very interested in 
whether or not the species is 
going to survive," he said. 
"both in the context of peace 
and sustaining the environ
ment ... Artists are very 
important agents for change. I 
feel it's essential for art to be 
taught at the hi!! ... ·,;1 level . and 

for schools to be at the cutting 
edge of creativity; the role of 
education is to develop indivi· 
duals who are equipped to 
take responsibilities towards 
their environment." 

SARATH WILL be using the 
money from this year's grant to 
compose new works for his 
ensemble, the Iowa City Jazz 
Orchestra. He will write music 
that will feature some of the 
top players in the year-and-a
half-old troupe. which has per
formed all over the state and 
was recently invited to the 
prestigious Montreux Jazz 
Festival in Switzerland. Sar· 
ath and the Iowa City Jazz 
Orchestra will be performing 
on Feb. 12 at Gabe·s. 330 E. 
Washington St.. to help 

~·FIELD 110USE 
f- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

OOPITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

8 to close 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon .-Sat. at 9 a.m. unlil 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale 
at noon. Tickets are available for films only on Ihe day of 
the show. 

SURVIVOR: Thursday, February 12, 1987, Hancher Auditorium. Tickets 
are ' 12.50 for reserved seating. Phone and mail orders are accepted. 
Two tickets may be charged on a Staff, Student, or Faculty, 1.0. NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS. 
SAM KINNISON: Friday, March 6, Hancher Auditorium. Tickets go on 
sale Salurday, February 7 at 9 a.m. at the University Box Office. Phone 
and mail orders also accepted. Tickets are ' 15.50 ea h for reserved 
seating. Cash, Money Orders, MasterCard, Visa accepted. Two tickets 
may be charged on Staff, Student, Faculty 1.0. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. 
ATHLETIC TICKETS 
IOWA VS. OKLAHOMA STATE: Wrestling meet, February 14, 1987, 
Carver HawkeyE' Arena. Tickeb are '6.00 each. 
IOWA VS. IOWA STATE: Wrestling meet, February 21,1987, Carver 
Hawkeye Arpn~. Tickets are '6.00 each. 
THE HARLEM GLOBETROTIERS: March 3, Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
Gener.)I public '9.00, Children, Staff, Students, and Faculty: '7.00. 
Game is at 7:30 p.m. 
ATHLETIC TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED BY CASH, MASTERCARD, 
OR VISA. NO PERSONAL CHECKS, NO UNIVERSITY CHARGES 
ACCEPTED. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE IS NOW AN OUTlET OF THE FIVE 
SEASONS CENTER IN CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 
ALICE COOPER: Will be in concert al the FIVE SEASONS on February 
14. Ticket are ' 13.50 each and are general admission. Appearing with 
him will be MEGA DEATH. 
All TICKETS SOlO AT TliE UNIVERSITY OFFICE ARE SUBIECT TO A TICKET FEE. THERE 
IS A '1.50 HANDLING CHARGE ON All PHONE AND MAil ORDERS. 
CHECI( CASHING AND TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 ..... 9 pm Monday-~lHd.1y. Sund.ty 
Noon-" pm. 
WE Will BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS THAT YOU MAY HAVf AT 
335·3041 OR OUR TOll FREE NUMBER, 1-1OO-J46.4401. 

finance the trip. Tickets will 
cost $10. OLD STYLE 18pakONlReg. orupt ............ . 

According to Scea, the orche
stra's repertoire is "predomin
antly" Sarath's music, 
although they do play some of 
Scea's and other composers as 
well. "He essentially lets the 
band members work it out for 
themselves." Scea said of Sar
ath's conducting technique. 
"He gives some verbal direc
tion. 

PABST18pUbUa ................................. $4.19 
BRAUMEISTElh~120.. CIID8 ......... _ ....... $5.89 
BUD24It80.. bt.I8 Reg. or Light .................... $8.99 
COORS 1Wg. or LIght 241120.. bt.I8 •••••••••••••••••• '7.99 

"He actually does a lot of 
standing out in front and con
ducting the band - primarily 
giving cues, because some of 
the sections are open-ended 
and he just says it 's time to 
end this one and go on to the 
next." 

GUINNESS STOUT o~ $4 9-
HARP LAGER 8 pllCk ....................... • 

SU'I'I'ER HOME WHITE ZINFANDEL $4.29 
KORBEL-EX-DRY ........................... $9.99 

From the Deli: Thurs .• Fri. & Sat. Special 

"I THINK I needed an outlet 
that was going to be able to 
channel my voice as an impro
viser and a composer," Sarath 
said of the orchestra. "More 
and more I don' t think of 
myself as a jazz musician. I 
think of myself both as a com
posing improviser and an 
improvising composer." 

2 pc. Chicken Dinner. includes hash browns, *2.39 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30.Midnighl side dish, and roll with butter 
Fri. 7:30.\ am 
&01. 7:3Q.1 ,30 am 337·2183 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnil~ 401 E. Market 337.2184 Deli 

Scea says of Sarath's music, 
"It shows a lot of craftsman
ship." 

"Improvisation is one field 
which pits the individual 
against his creative limits in 
the most direct way. since it 
imposes no limiting assump
tions." said Sarath. "It forces 
the person to live moment·to
moment and yet maintain a 
unified flow of events. Many 
people do not understand the 
vast inner technology of 
improvisation ... 

TAKE OFF 
THIS WEEKEND WITH 

HERTZ 
Rates as low as $1896 per day 

(U of I Staff Rates Available) 
CASH IIEPOIr 

OR Sarath is a vegetarian and 
meditates regularly. He even 
went to an ashram in India to 
pursue his spiritual studies. 
"Meditation was a very natural 
extension of how I looked at 
life," he remembered. "It's 
something that supports the 
creative process very directly 
by exploring the creative 
dimensions of one's personal
ity." 

ESCORTS ""~ifi2iiii~~ CREJ)f1' CAllI 

He believes that artists are 
"gravitating" toward Eastern 
philosophies and moving away 
from drugs and alcohol. 
"That's the jazz musician'S 
image," he said. "but I see that 
c ha nging." 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 

1-800-645-3131/337-3473 
TIle"! way to rent a car:" 

Ihr.z rent. Fords ."d other nn~ ura. qp 

ft American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'IOJRlIFE 

All. quoled II available .1 part lclpallng U5 locallons. Affordable rat .. ar. nOfl'<liscounJable "" 
subject 10 change wlth",,1 notlc • . ea,. IUbject 10 .. ailablllly HoIidaylSeaoonal surchlf9'l and 
blaCkout periods may apply In lOme areas Taxes and optional refueling service Charges. COWl 
PAl, PEe ntra Weekend r,les available noon ThursdaV through noon Sunday. MlnkTLUm renIIf 
perIOds Thu..oay-3 days. Frlday·2 days. 5alurday-2days C ... mum be r .. uroed 10 ronllng_ 
by II 'SS pm Monday. If renlal condllion. are nol mel. hlohef daily rates opply. Check HoIb '" 
d .... iI • . 1~131 REG US PAT OfF . 
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.49 
........... $4.19 
........... $5.89 
........... $8.99 
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Arts/entertainment 

Show-biz legend Liberace 
dies at 67 after long illness 

In 1958-59 he starred in a 
daytime version of that series 
for ABC and in 1969 he was the 
tar of "The Liberace Show" 

for CBS that originated in 
London and featured a variety 
of comedy skits and music. 
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PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UP}) 
- Liberace, the bejeweled 
pianist whose glittering war
drobe, trademark candelabra 
and self-effacing humor made 
him a show-business legend, 
died Wednesday of anemia, 
emphysema and heart disease. 

" I is p . ist said. He was 67. 
HE ALSO APPEARED in sev

eral films. including South Sea 
Sinner (1950), Footlight Varie," 
les (1951). Sincerely Yours 
(1955). When the Boys Meet the 
Girls (1965) and The Loved 
One, a 1965 adaptation of Eve
lyn Waugh's satiric novel. 
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Th tertainer died at 4:05 
p.m. in his resort home where 
his family and friends had 
gathered, his publicist, Denise 
Collier, said. Scores of fans 
maintaining a death watch 
began gathering outside the 
sprawling mansion on Monday. 
when it was announced that 
Liberace was near death. 

ColIier,Liberace's New York-
based publicist, announced 
late last month that the enter
tainer was gravely ill, suffer
ing from pernicious anemia 
complicated by advanced 
emphysema and heart disease. 

THE LAS VEGAS SUN in a 
copyright front page story Jan. 
24 quoted informed sources as 
saying Liberace was dying 
from AIDS and had less than a 
year to live. 

Seymour Heller, Liberace's 
longtime personal manager. 
denied the report and 
demanded a retraction. Heller 
said Liberace was suffering 
from anemia resulting from 
two months on a weight-loss 
watermelon diet. The news
paper said it would stand by 
its story. 

The ever-smiling performer. 
who billed himself only by his 
surname. began as a child 
prodigy at classical piano. He 
changed his repertoire to 
semi-classical and popular 
music in the 1950s and became 
one of the world's most dur
able entertainers. 

At one time. Liberace was the 
highest paid performer in Las 

Vegas. earning $50.000 a week 
by the mid-1950s - a sum that 
would more than quadruple in 
later years. He also appeared 
on television with his own 
show and in motion pictures. 

KNOWN AS "LEE" to his 
friends, the . performer was 
born Wlad~iu Valentino Liber
ace on May 16, 1919. in the 
Milwaukee suburb of West 
Allis, Wis. His mother was 
born in Poland and his father 
in Italy. 

He was 4 years old when he 
began playing the piano and 
his boyhood career began as a 
music hall accompanist. billed 
as "Walter Busterkeys." At age 
15 he appeared as a soloist in 
concert with the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra. 

His first television exposure 
came in 1951 on a local prog
ram in Los Angeles. followed 
by a IS-minute NBC network 
summer series in 1952. He 
then starred in his own widely 
seen syndicated musical vari
ety series. "The Liberace 
Show," in 1953-55. 

One of the biggest threats 
to your heart is right under 
your nose. 

~--~~~--,.-m~~~~~--~~~~ 

"Great." you say to your
self. "Here they come with 
more bad news " 
Okay. so we do have some 
bad news for you . But you 
need all the facts you can get 
when it comes to making a 
deciSion about smoking. 
Like the fact thai If you 
smoke. you're tWice as likely 
to have a heart attack as a 
nonsmoker. And If you do 
have a heart attaCk. you're 
more likely to die. 
Suddenly. 
But here's the good news 
Regardless of how long or 

how much you 'vo smoked, 
your risk Of hear\ disease w.1I 
begin dropping rapidly the 
doy you stop Which means 
thol 10 yoars aft r qUitting. it 
can be almost the same as if 
you had never smoked ot all 
So take the good w,th the 
bad , bul lake our word for it. 
,,'S never too lale to quit. 

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
'rQIJR LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

SAM KINISON . 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST CARL LaBOVE 

Presented by S.C.O.P,E. 
and Cellar Door Productions 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1987 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Reserved Seating 
$15.50 plus handling 

Tickels available al Quad City Co-op Tapes & Records or at University Box 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union 1-8()()-346-4401 or 335-3041 . 
Cash, MastarCard, VISA, Money Ordars and Cashier's Checks payable to 
S.C.O.P.E. accepted. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. All tickets subject 10 
handling charge. 

THE LOU DER THAN H ELL TOUR 

Despite bis success. the enter
tainer had his troubles with 
the press. Critics often took a 
dim view of his keyboard 
antics. But in recent years his 
qualities as a pianist eemed 
less important than his ability 
to entertain. His followers 
packed concerts at such are
nas as New York's Radio City 
Music Hall, where he set 
attendance records with a lav
ish stage show in spring 1985. 

'Platoon' fights to Na.1 rank 

Asked once about a magazine 
article that commented unfa
vorablyon his musical talents, 
Liberace said. "I cry all the 
way to the bank." 

Offstage, his lifestyle was as 
colorful as his performance . 
Liberace vigorously denied 
published reports that he was 
homosexual. and in 1959 won a 
highly publicized $22,400 libel 
suit against the London 
tabloid Daily Mirror, which 
implied in a 1956 column item 
that he was gay. 

The denial was repeated in 
1982 when his former live-in 
chauffeur and travel secret
ary. Scott Thorson, brought a 
palimony suit against the 
entertainer. The lawsuit aid 
Llberace promised him 
$70.000 a year for life when 
Thorson moved in as his lover. 
Liberace settled the suit in 
December 1986 for $95,000. 

• 

THURSDAY 
~ SPECIAL 

.' '2 PITCHERS 

Happ~ Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benlon Hexllo McDonald's 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Pla
tOOD, tbe blood-drenched 
account of youthf'JI American 
GIs in Vietnam, marched to 
the head of the ranks of 
domestic box-office standings 
last week. 

Showing on only 590 screens 
- still more than double the 
previous week's screens (214) 
- Platoon grossed an impress
ive $8.3 million. Its seven·week 
encampment so far bas pulled 
in $26.5 million. 

Platoon last week won Golden 
Globe awards for best drama
tic motion picture. best direc
tor. Oliver Stone, and best 
supporting actor. Tom Beren
ger. 

The outrageous comedyOutra
geous Fortune, starring Shel
ley Long and Bette Midler as a 
pair of jilted women seeking 
revenge on tbe same Lothario. 
made its debut in grand style. 
It was No.2 with an opening 
week total of $6.4 million in 
1,081 thealers. And as they say 
in the trade. it looks like it 
will have legs. 

NO. 3 WAS the delightful 
long-running Australian-made 

"Toe --------_ 

~ Need 

~ bre~k? 
"W'OOD &9 Dubuqu. 

-TYCOON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

Thursday Night· Open 7:30 / 

Pitchers 

$100 Bar Uquor 
Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

Boysenberry Kamikazees 

Iowa City's Alternative 
Rock n' Roll Bar 

121 E. College St. 

TII1JB8DAY NIGHT • 7:3O-CLOSE 

$ 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Domc.tic 

00 Strawberry Dacquari's 
Long Island Iced Tea 
Blae Max's 
Orangutans 

Open Early for All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 hrs.) 

comedy, Crocodile Dundee, 
tarring Paul Hogan . It 

improved its standings a tick 
over the previous week's num
bers. Now in its 19th week, 
Crocodile Dundee snapped up 
$2.8 million for a grand total of 
$139.7 million. 

Critical Condition, the not-so
funny Ricbard Pryor comedy 
of a scalawag on the 100 e in a 
blacked-out hospital, tumbled 
all the way from No. 1 the 
previou week to No. 4. 

Condition grossed $2.6 million 
to compile a three-week total 
of $14.3 million, a 21 percent 
drop from the week before. 

Right behind at No. 5 was 
Eddie Murphy's comedy, The 
Golden Child, showing in 1,254 
theaters and grossing $2.3 mil
lion. In eight weeks it has 
amassed $70.6 million. 

Star Trek IV dropped from No. 
3 to No. 6 last week while 
grossing $2.2 million for a 
10-week total of $99.5 millon . 

NEWCOMER TO ~he 
nation' screens last week in 
addition to Outrageous For
tune were NO.7 AUan Quater
maine and the Lo t CUy of 

There Dre imilalion video slores .. 

Gold, starring Richard Cham
berlain as an Indian Jone 
type, and No. 10, Woody 
Allen's new comedy. Radio 
Day - both of which topped 
the $1 million gross mark. 

Total box-office grosses for all 
films last week wa $53 mil
lion. on a par with last year's 
tally for the arne period. 

The top films, la t week's 
gross. total gross. weeks in 
release: 

1. Platoon. $8.3 million. $26.5 
million, 7 week. 

2. Outrageous Fortune. $6.4 
million, I week. 

3. Crocodile Dundee. $2.8 mil
lion, $139.7 million. 19 weeks. 

4. Critical Condition, 2.6 mil
lion. $14.3 million, 3 weeks. 

5. The Golden Cbild, $2.3 mil
lion. $70.6 million, 8 weeks. 

6. tar Trek IV. $2.2 million, 
$99.5 million. 10 week . 

7. Allan QuatermaJn and tbe 
Lost City of Gold, $1.9 million, 
1 week. 

8. Bedroom Window, $1.8 mil
lion, $8.8 million, 3 weeks. 

9. Little Shop of Horrors. $1 .7 
million, $33.1 million. 7 weeks. 
10. Radio Day , $1.5 million. 1 

week. 

arc borin\1!! 

and there is 
THAT'S 

\\ ENTERTAINMENT 
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Member Prices 
M h· n t I 11~·,!,n ,-nit) $ft09 ac me Ken a s ............ il)k .~, ~-
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Entertainment Today 
At the BiJou 
SIIe'a Oob HlVa II (1986). Tracy 
CII"IIIII Johna ltars as Noll Dlrling, a 
woman det.rmined not to give up 
lY.n one 01 her many lovers. At 7 
p.m. 
The OIacr"' Charm of tile Bourgeol
lie (1972). A group of friends attempt 
to hive a dinner party. but Ire 
constantly Int.rrupted. Bourgaoille 
won an Oscar for Best Foreign Film. In 
French. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On tile networks: The battle of the 
IIXH i. the focus 01 "The Cosby 
Show" (NBC at 7 p.m.) while love on 
the Job ia Ihe central issue of "Family 
Ties" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.). On "The 
Colby." (ABC It 8 p.m.). Chinning 
(Kim Morgan Greene) I, ICcused of 
Cluling a tragic accident. SlluentH 
(Jimmy Smits) want. a grieving family 
to lue over the delth of their son on 
"L.A. Llw" (NBC at 9 p.m.). 
On cable: Lee Marvin and Ern", 
Borgnine atar in The Dirty Donn 
(TBS·15 at 7:05 p.m.). a tense World 
War II thriller about a band of Gis on 
a lulclde mission. If you enjoy Jules 
Verne and cried during LOlt Horizon 
you'lI want to catch the romantic 
science fiction film, Captain Memo 
and tile UncIa,.a"r City (TBS-15 at 
10:05 p.m.). 

Radio 
Tile Clevellnd Orchea.ra , with 
Michael Tilson Tomas conducting. will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 
Aobert H. Stovall will lalk on "Finan· 
cial Headlines for the Fulure" on 
"Afternoon Edition" al 1 :1 0 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Ne. Dlm.nllona will feature Jose 
Arguelles on "Gaia: The Living Earth" 
at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Author Jame. Welch will speak on 
"The American Prose Series" at 8 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910) . 

Art 
Kimberly Uedel will display photo
graphy through Feb. 6 in Ihe Drewe
Iowa Gallery. 
Eric 8ha. will display sculpture 
through Feb. 6 in the Check.red 
Space. 
Guat.malan w.avlngl from the col
I.ctlon of Nora Engllnd will be on 
display through Feb. 24 in The Arts 

Center. 
Structured Aelatlon.hlpa, metal 
sculptures by David Luck. will be on 
display Ihrough Feb. 24 in The Arls 
Center. 
"ary .. erkel-He.. will display ves
sels and bask.ts 01 metal through 
Feb_ 24 in The Arts Cent.r. 
Jan Huffman Caae will display Envl
rona through Fab. 24 in tha Solo 
Space of The Arts Center. 
Ancient Art of .... leo and Peru. an 
exhibit of pre-Colombian art objects. 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Art Museum. 
Klngdoml of the Savannah. an 
exhibition of sculpture. costumes and 
textiles from several cultures In West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 in tha UI Museum of Art. 
Aeflectlons: Art 01 the Elghtl .. , a 
collection of works by major Ameri
can artists of the 1980s, will be on 
display through March 15 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Circus and .ntertalnment palntlngl 
by Byron Burford will be on display 
through May 4 in Ihe lobby of 
Hancher Auditorium. 
Barba,. Weet.Caudlll will display 
watercolors and oils through Febru· 
ary at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co., 126 Washington SI. 
John McCarthy Is currently display
Ing Scene. from a OllConlCloul 
.. emor), I' Tha Kitchen. 9 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
Doug Kooialra will display drawings 
and paintings through Fabruary at 
Hawkaye Stata Bank. 229 S. Dubuque 
51. 
Lifework. of Heidi, an axhibition of 
rugs and collag.s by Heidi Mulac. will 
be on display through February in the 
No Regrets Salon. 11 'h S. Dubuque 
SI. 
True Deegan will display walercolor 
paintings of Viatnam Ihrough Febru· 
ary at Baskin·Robbins. 115 S. 
Dubuqua 51. 
Fertile land eacap .. , an exhibit of 
aquamedia paintings by Iowa City 
artist Phyllis Lance, will be on display 
through Feb. 7 in the Staufenburg 
Gallery, Marengo. Iowa. 
Fiber art work. by Iowa City artists 
Jan Friedman and Carman Grlar will 
be exhibited through Feb. 15 al Ihe 
Cornell Collega Armstrong Gallery in 
Mount Vernon. Iowa 

Nightlife 
Horny Genlu. and Hou .. of Large 
Siz .. will perform at 9 p.m. in Gabe·s. 
330 E. Washington 51. 

Film montage may 
contend for Oscar 

HOLLYWOOD (UPJ) - Chuck 
Workman may be nominated 
for an Oscar for a film that 
includes nearly every 
unforgettable scene you've 
ever seen at the movie~. 

Workman's Precious Images, a 
seven·minute montage of clips 
from 458 movies ranging from 
The Great Train Robbery to 
Rambo, was produced to com· 
memorate the 50th anniver· 
sary of the Directors Guild of 
America last year. 

It opens with the tumbling 
snow·filled paperweight from 
CUizen Kane. 

Then Ingrid Bergman says, 
Play It again, Sam. 

A series of passionate 
embraces flicker across the 
screen to the strains of "As 
Time Goes By." There are 
Bogart and Hepburn in The 
African Queen and Streisand 
and Redford in The Way We 
Were, and even Lady and the 
Tramp. 

The love scenes end with the 
words, "Goodbye, Mr. Chips," 
from the film of the same 
name, and we're off in a thun
dering sequence of cowboy 
movies to the sound of the 
William Tell Overture, the 
theme of The Lone Ranger. 

We hear Singing In the Rain. 
With strobe·light speed we see 
Fred and Ginger, John Tra
volta, Elvis Presley, Barbara 
Streisand on the back of the 
ferry in Funny Girl, the leap· 
ing grooms in Seven Brides for 
Seven Brothers, Julie Andrews 
soaring in Mary Popplns, and 
Shirley Temple shaking her 
ringlets in The Little Colonel. 

Esther Williams swims. Janet 
Leigh shrieks in the shower in 
Psycho. Marilyn Monroe's 
skirts blow up over her head 
in The Seven Year Itch. Clark 
Gable thumbs down a passing 
car in It Happened One Night. 

It's hard to think of a star wbo 
is not included. 

"EVERY SERIOUS film· 
maker bas watched the Oscars 
on television since he was 8 
years old," Workman said. "I 
didn't make this film to win 
awards. I made it to celebrate 
the American film industry, 
but I think that every 
documentary filmmaker bas it 
in the back of his mind that he 
could win an Oscar." 

By the time the Academy 
Awards roll around, films in 
serious contention usually 
have already received strong 
recognition. 

Precious Images opened the 
Cannes Film Festival and the 
Berlin Film Festival, won 
awards at the Chicago and 
Houston festivals, and was 
liven a special award by the 
Los Angeles Film Critics Asso
ciation. 

"I wasn't looking for the best 
scenes from movies, necessar· 
ily." Workman said, "but the 
ones that are etched in movie· 
goers' memories. For example. 
we showed the shot of Ali 
MacGraw and Ryan O'Neal 
walking through the snow to 
the hospital in Love Slory 
which reminds viewers of the 
entire plot." 

PERMISSION TO USE each 
clip had to be obtained from 
the studios, and in some cases 
there was difficulty locating 
films. 

"Sometimes we had to rent a 
16 millimeter film just to get 
one particular image," Work
man said. 

It took another two months to 
cut the film, which was 
budgeted at $22,000, and 
counting the DGA's internal 
expenses, probably cost 
$30,000. 

"It really transcends itself 
because of the rqaterial, not 
the craft," Workman said. 
"Viewers tend to say, '1 under· 
stand this film. Nobody else 
gets it but me, because I 
remember these movies.' 
Every successful film is based 
on that feeling of it being just 
between you and the film." 

Theater chains can borrow 
prints of Precious Images at no 
cost, and the Directors Guild 
makes no profit on it. 

WORKMAN IS IN the pro· 
cess now of making a similar 
cinematic trip down memory 
lane for Paramount Studios' 
15th anniversary. 

The Paramount tribute will 
run 20 minutes and will 
include clips from 220 films 
from Paramount archives, 
which include the Bob Hope 
and Bing Crosby "Road" pic
tures, all the Cecil B. DeMille 
films, the Elvis and Lewis and 
Martin movies, and of course, 
The Godfather, Terms of 
Endearment, and Beverly Rills 
Cop. 

Workman's favorite scene in 
Precious Images is a clip that 
lasts one·third of a second - a 
shot from the film The Money, 
which Workman directed. 

The shortest sequence is five 
frames of Orson Welles -
lasting 5-24ths of a second -
from Touch of Evil, which 
comes in a series of closeups 
of actors. There are Ben 
Kingsley as Gandhi, George C. 
Scott as Patton, and Dustin 
Hoffman as Tootsle. 

Only a few lines are spoken in 
the film. Judy Garland quav· 
ers, "This is Mrs. Norman 
Maine"; Peter Finch roars 
"I'm mad as hell," in Network; 
and AI Jolson murmurs 
"Mammy." 

The last words we hear are 
Orson Welles's "Rosebud." 
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HELP WANTED 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. WAIITtD: Studenl Lobby!"" 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

_t bo w;lhnv 10 .-pr-,t 
sludenl _no in low. Clly. 
0.. Mol".., ond Wuhlnvlon 0 c. 
EXCELLENT ADVANCEMENT 
OPPOllT1JNmEs. Como to • 
Un,1ed SI_1lI 01 low ...... inv 
room 2058 In the libr.ry on 
Mondayo .1 4.30 0< ""II 335-m2 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAIUNG CLUB 

SINGLE rnan. 36, _ woman. 
4~. _".~. 'or 
datmg, rornancoo 51<> .. 0' humor 
import""l Wnl.· PO SO. 8800. 
Iowa C,ty. IA 52244 

DtlIWRS, own car/ lnsur.nce, 
0..., 18, part-tune E,,-nlngl. 
354-eOe8 

Is sponsoring the mid-winter meetings 
Febnuuy 6 and 7. t:NQOE11C 

ClEIIICITYPlST posllion ... Ilable 
'n lhe Oeparunent 01 MoItlwmalics 
104 001 hour. approXlmalely 10-15 

MUll be Work Sludy 
MoIrv.rat Drilc:oI 

SI.,. in Room 101. 
to '111 outen 

Parties will be held both nights. ITVGe:NT LOBIYlSTS 
,n .. ,..ted W1 meet;ng tt. ........ 
Every Monday at 4 30 In Room 
2058 01 the Ubr.ry. or in the 
Un.1ed 51_1a 01 Iowa oIIlce In 
the Michigan 100m 01 the IMU Or 
coM Lyn 01 Gregg al 335-m2. 

EueIYOne welcome! 

Friday's party: 
319 South Johnson 

Phone 354-1978 
ErIc Quayle 

Saturday's party: 
414 South Dubuque 

Phone 351-3416 
EliIiVicl<ers 

WAIITf.O: SWM. 24.3e . .. pa",..r 
fOt' d,nMf-<'anc.. QuaUt1C1tlons, 
minimum ."penenced dancer, 
""M of humor Preterred .arm
hNrIed. 1.11. gOOCl-look,nv. 

PIZZA 
need. tnth ... lutlc peopta 

for plu. delivery posllions. 
MUlt be 11 years Old, 
have own automobU. 

and Insurance 

A Tribute to the Grateful Dead 
"'u .. '''' RapIy promPlly Da,1y 
_an. SOx FBY-, . Room 1\1 
Communlcallon Center. low. City. 
IA, 52242 

Eam $&-$8 pet hour while 
hrAnv fun and wo<ldng h.rd 

"""",y in pa""": 
............. -CIIJ 

or STEPHEN'S 
ANSWER HELP WAITED 

.. DIII,- ___ 

Gabe's Oes/s 

S.t., Feb. 1- 9:00 PM 
Sun., Feb. 8- 8:00 PM 

PROJECT MANAGER 
-.d. Spring Brea' JamaQ. 

FREE vacation plUI S$$$ 
1'-231-2011. 

VOlUNTEER. nMdad lor Ih_ 
)'War atudy 0' ulhma treatmenL 
Subjects 1&-eO ~rs old with 
algnlflcanl .Ithma. _Ially in 
I'ugu'l- Ocl_r. MIISI be 
nonsmoker. not on .nergy thota or 
using ,lef'oldt regularly. Call 
3'~2135. Monday- Frid.y. 
Irom~. Compan .. llon 
..... lIabfe. 

B'ko Shop needl moUvaled. 
"A Cu/(ur8/ Plltll1omtlnon # 

~llIcll(lo Tnbun_ 

cr •• t' .... harHorking people. 
'nterviewlng tor full and pIIr1 .. tUnI 
po&hlonl. Ellptrieoce nol required. 

twR COLOfl ~oau.? 
Call VeOapo H.iratyllnv' 

338-10&4 

REIITtR'S IPe:CIAL 
CARPET CU!ANIMO 

One bed.oom ap.rtmtn~ 525 00 
Two bedroom .partmenl, $30 00 

Thr .. bedroom lpan .... nl. $3S 00 
SANI-5TEAM. 3501-211$ 

PUNNIMO • wedd.ng? The Hobby 
p,... oH.,.. national Itn .. of 
qUllhty inVltlltionl .nd acceuon .. 
10% discount on ordera with 
pr ... ntlUOn o. thil .d. Phone 
351-7413 _nlnge ond _ktnda 

AIOflTlON SERVlct 
Low coot but qu.llty ""ro &-,, 
w .. kl, $'80. qualified pallenl , 
12-16 _ko .Iao ••• lIlble Privacy 
of doe1or·. O~l ... COIInsatlng 
Indl.ldu.lly. Eillbllshed sin"" 
1813 ••• pa".ncad lII'-..Iog,I1. 
WOM OBiGYN. Call cottacl. 
5 I &-223-4848. [)as Moln .. IA. 

THE COMMITTEE proudly __ 

prol_lon.1 styllol 
ANGI! Fl.OY 

114 Soulh o..buqu. SI'"t 
337-2111 

CUSTOM IIUTTONSI 
Low Prlenl 

Bob', Button Bon.nZI 
Call338-30S8 

IT ONLY happenl once • yur 
Plan a happy Saint Valentine', 
Day C.II Balloon • .,co. Balloon 
deliver. and carry-outs 

STARVING YOURSELF? 
BINGING? 
PURG'NO? 

WANT HELP ? 
C.II CounH"nv Servlc. 
Eaung OllOto.'l Group 

335-0500 

ADOPTION 
Happll)' married. financlalty lICure 
white coup" w Ih to I hare Jove 
wfth Int.nl "you are conStd.nng 
• doptlon, p ..... 1.1 UI bo • pa,l of 
II E.pan ... paid. confidan ... 1 Call 
Ittorney collecl, 415-845-1880 
SSG 

MICROWAVES lor renl $301 
Mmftter Why buy when you c.n 
• pltt this low cost wl1h your 
roommatH? Big Ten Rentala, 
337_ 

ROCK SlMOERS 
It you ar. Interested in leamlng 
bulc vocal technique to make 
Ilnglnv _ler. p ..... ""II 
331.j1251 

BLACKBERRY wino 10 
Honoy Moed 20 f.mlly rocl,," 
easY. IIlI.pa".I ••• homemade 
Win ... O.UcIOUI Mak' In dorm, 
Ipartment $10 caah or check to 
Win. Rocl,,". Dilly low.n. 
8o11 F·212, Room 111 Communlca· 
lion Canter, Iowa C,ty. IA 52242. 

ANNIV!R .... RY SP!CIALS 
Perms $20, haircuts 18, manicures 
sa Valid with Ken or Oana 

The Conlr.sl. S5 1-393' 
832 Soulh Dubuquo 

aLiND college .Iudenl need. 
'IOIuntte' reader' or typist.&. Call 
331-3016. 

TOPS (T.k. Ott POOnd' 5I<>albly). 
W.nl 10 10 .. weighl .nd need 
encouragement? ClII33&-8214, 
338-21116 

QAYLlN! 
Conlldanll.l. 1 .. lenlng 
Informationaf and " •• "al .Nlce 
Tuesd.y. WednHd.y. Thursday. 
&-9pm. 

33>3877 

DOES Inybody oul Iher. leach T.I 
Chi? Pteua calf 354-58Oe 

WANTeO 10 buy: UItd leltar 
iack .... P,O. SO. 3031. 522~. 

11.1.0.5. SUPPOllT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-0140 

·Help. 
CMOlle$. 

CMCXrans. 
CMT ...... 

CM T""'"'
CMForests. 
CMR ..... rs. 

CMAIT. 
CM Moot,t:llns. 

CMPIan ... 
CMFoshrs. 

CMSnearm. 

CMDesem. 
CM Lat.ts. 

CM Tomon,,"'" 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forrsl SerVICe, US.UA.18 

SINGING VALENTINES 
Sonvl lor _ry IIW.rlon 
~, 01 M4-144t 

TIll ARTI AND CRAFT CENTER. 
low. Mornorilol Union. II now 
taking '~'ltr.Uon. 'or 'Pring 
youth ct_; Art for lhe V.ry 
Young, Drawi"Sllnd Prints. 
Natdtacr.fla. 50<;1.1 Skills and 
Manners. P,lnting, rail Tale. and 
Short Slor .... Pholography. 
BookblndirlQ. O&O F'Of more 
In'or",auon, call 335-3399 

LESBIAN SUPPORT ~INE 
In'ormaUOfl, AIIItanc •• 'tt.rra'. 
su_rI Call33S-.qe 
Conftd.nbal 

SElL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50% 
Call MoIry. 338-1623 

Brenda. 64&-2216 

IUMIt!R JOBS. N.tion.1 P.rk 
Comp.nl ... 21 p.rkl, 5000 plu. 
openings. Complete information, 
55 00 P.rk Report. I.IlIIlon 
Mountain Company. "3 Ellt 
Wyoming. Kalilpell. MY 59fIOl . 

SAVE LIVES 
and we' lI pa. the 1I'IlnO' Of'! 10 
youl Rot ... nd study while yoo 
don.IO plasm. W.·tt pay you 
CASH \0 compensala 'Of your 
lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

Apply In parson bol_ 
10.00arn-12:oo noon.1 
OflOlNARY BIllE &HOP 
215 North Linn SIr .... 

POIImONS avaltable RN lor pan
time. $-Ilpm and p.rt- lima 
II- 11m. Skllitd nurslnv unit in 
lila .. ro I.clflly. Ch.lIenglng 
positions tor nurses Inl.rated In 
gori'lric nu",lnv . Call 351-1120 10< 
Interview appolnlment. Oaknoll 
Retlr~nt Residence. 

MARKETING MAJOR wlnled Sell 
sid packaoes to Greek • . Excellent 
commlulon 354-0015 after 6pm 

-----------1 BONUS.nd MORE PI .... 110P by .nd SAVE A LIFE 

20 DItJVUS WANTED 
Musl be 18, haw own COJ 

and flOOd drivinQ rttord 
Eam $!>-$7 per hour. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ABORTIONS p,cwld'" In 
comfortable. supportive Ind 
eduClllonal.tmosph.re Pannars 
walcome. Call Emml Goldman 
Clinic 10r Women, Iowa City 
337-2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In COfalvllle. Where it coats I .... to 
kHP he.lthy 354~504 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAnll 
COUNSELING SERViCeS: 

·Personal Growth "Life CnMI 
·Rol.tlon.hlps !Coople /Family 
Conflict ·Spirtual Growth and 
Problems ·ProfwlionallliU. Call 
338-3811 

THE CRISIS CENTER o~orl 
information and referr.'s. short 
term counsefing. lulclde 
prev.ntion. TOO f'I"IHSIge ..... y for 
the dHf, and .xcel'-nt volUf"ItMr 
o_rtunltleo Call 351.0140. 
anytime. 

PROFESSIONALPHOTOORAPHER 
W"'dlngs. ponr.l ... portfolios 
Jon V.n Allon. 354-95120har 5pm. 

IIIRTliRIGHT 
P.egn.nl? Conlldential suppo .. 
.nd I .. tlng. 338-3665. Wo c.,.. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

Cartlfitdma ....... 
~1f2 years 'ICperienw. 

Full Swedish. $20. 
F .. I r.'Ie.ology. $' 0 

3S4-638O 

SELF- MANAOEMI!NT C.nter 
priv81e Individual blofNdbKJU 
hypnosls Iralnlng Complelo 
programs: prH.am anwletv, 
smoking cessation, stress control 
and more Aeasonable rales 
338-3e84 

TAROT, Run. consultations and 
lessons' Learn aboul Iif.'. 
promises and possibihu", Call Jan 
11 35'.as" . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pa Crials U ... 

ut-4IOO (24 hours) 

PREGNlllYCY resnNG 
• ~ fn/ormallon 
• rML accurale result! 
• No .tppOinrmenl'-

Cau 337-2111 
Emma 00/cInuIn CUnlc 
2Z7 I'IotUt DuI>uqtM 51. 

low. City Plum. 
3'8 E.II Bloomlnglon 

35'-4701 
Houra' '0:3(}-53O M-l' 

Apply at any 

PAUL IUIVIWI'S PIZZA 

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN 
TO YOUR LOVED ONE! 
Publish a message 10 him/her In 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
VALENTINE EDITION 
Frida" Februarr 13 

~: Wednesday. February 11. 5 PM 
Room 111 . Communications Center 

toULII YOU II! A 
!OSTOIf IflllflilY1 

/on. you • 1oYIn8. nunum, 
ponon who <oVoys spondInjJ 

_wl<h-"n7 
Join the nttwOt'k or owr 300 

people who have: CX)mt 10 

BoIlon to aut ror cli\drtn 
IhrouQh our letnCV 

Uvo In 1ovoJy •• uburbon 
noIihborhoods. "'lIov ocdf..,. 

solo .... bonofI ... your own 
IvtnQ quarterS and 

lmlleel worldng hours 
Your round trlp transportatJOn 

Is prooIIckd 
On< VUt cr>mmltmonl 

'-'SO'Y 
Call or write:· JIa....,. IIalar 

OIIdcue .......... t 
s-tc.. lac. 

314 N_ 7110 SCnet 
1btaIIaIk_ IA 50158 

SlS-713-SlSZ 

NEW JERSEY 'am,'Y need. ' ..... 10 
to Clr. tor 5 year okt .tt., school. 
two year old end manage hOUM
he>'d Own room. televlalon, car . 
Start Apr". one year commitment. 
Plane tar. blck. Call 201~92~ 
ItYIntngs or write' Rosemary 
Uehrlust, 73 Marion Avenue, 
BUlter NJ 01405. 

LIKE 10 pany? Make mo""y while 
cetebraling any festive occasion. 
Be your own boss. make own 
hours. no investment. no obliga· 
lion For Information send name, 
address on postcard to lumlnaire, 
5290 o..rpus Road. Suile 3, 
Senl. a.rb.ra CA 93111 Immedi
at. reply needed in order to 
recewe the promotional items by 
51 P.I·I Day. 

TIlE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
.. tailing appll""lions lor eart,'I~ 
nursing IISlstants. Hour, .re every 
other weekand. flllCibllity with 
shirts. COmpetItive wag". Apply In 
person, 3565 Rochester Avenue. 

---------- 1...,.....,....,....,.. ....................... _, 
GOVERN .. ENT JOBS. ( 
$18.040-$59.230/ y •• r. Now I HOM! HEALTH CARE \ 
hiring. C.II _1-7923. (" chango is ...... as 0 ( 
E)(t.nlion R .. 9612 for curr.nt ) challmging and r~arding 1 
IIdor.11i1i ( .. pertenct ( 

ESTABLISHED .rllll _s f.m.1e 
lubiecll for portrait .. ries and 
'Igure Itudies. Carr 351·1656. 

NEED CASH? 
MoIk. monlY seiling your Clothes. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
off.,. top dollar for your 'a" and winter clothes 
Open .1 noon C.IJ flrsl 

2203 FSlr_ 
(across from senor Pablos) 

33&-64504. 

PHARMACY Sludents PPs-PI .. P2s: 
lowa Orug Information Servtee 
Literature Technician opening. For 
more information, c.1i Ann at 
335-8404. 

• 
BREAKFAST cook for day care. 
Hours &-101m. Pr.paratlon and 
claan up of brHk'ast tor childr.n 
2--6 years old Must I~. children 
and must be work study. ContlCt 
0. .... 33&-'330 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Attendanls. Agenll. M_leo. 
Customer SeNlce. Salaries to 
SSOK Enlry .... , po.llions C.II 
805-681.aooo. Ell. 10-9812 lor 
current listings 

l Oualo1ied RN or LPN WIth I 
J vmtUa[cJr~ r 
\ 

_ Immtdlattiy I 

\ 

wtl.,._by \ 
,tspIratory tI10rapist ( 

\ 

lWMty·four hour (art \1 __ lor In-hOrn< 

I 
IItflIllaror patftnt. 

For:."'~Co1I1 \ 

351 -9118 I 
\ Monday-Friday ..... :30 PM 

~ UNlI/EIIlI\L HOME CIIIIE. 'NC. . ...,.. ........ _---..,.....,. 
FEMALE 

MODELS WANTED 
~ply In parson 

THE DARK ROOM 
13 South linn Slreet 

1 :()()-5 .00pm 

PROFESSIONAL couple requires 
occ.a,~n.1 babysitter for thr" and 
Ii .. yMr old boy • . Own ""r. Call 
626-&130. 

WORK STUDY sludents needed for 
leY.ral shelver positions in lllw 
lIbrlry. Day and ~nlng hours 
••• il.bl • . Apply .1 Law L1br.ry 
Monday 1hrough Friday, 8 :00am to 

~I~ ""WANTE,)aIO<~D' " 5:00pm. WAIITtO: Work Sludy sludonl 10 
FEEL STRESSED out, tired or drive agency van for children 's 
tlepr8llod? Call COUNSELING • programs. grocery shopplnv .nd 
AND HEALTH CENTER Undo • JMMET)IA TELY food pickup. 10 hours/_k. 
Chandter or 10o"" Meat. FI'II . 104 001 hOur C.II 354-_ 
appo,nlmtnt FREEl LABO,D ATO''''Y • ':"";;';""-'-'-'''::''';'':''-='-'---

331_ :non n TYPISTI: SSOO " .. kly po .. iblal 
" GLASS WASHER DeI.II.? Sand .. "·.ddrassed 

NEED h.lp wllh Villn.m? FREE .' Must be work ~'. ".I:.;.m_ptd:c...._._
n 
.. _

Io
_pe_IO_: _R_. ",_a_n_so_r_ counseling and groups for Co., P.O. Bow 293, Cedar Fall" IA 

""'-nM" V.teran.. 50613. 
COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER • study student. . The MOOA SALON is ... klng 

331_ addltion.1 styli,II.1 dod,""led 10 
---"":=="---- Flexible hours. I pro.ldlng o.cellonco .nd quailly 

TIl! SHIATSU CLINIC • aorvlce 10 1010010 AMERICANA'. 
Str ... roducllon. Good pay. . conlempor.ry cllonl.I • . All 

drug·fr .. pain rell.f, relualton, Inquiries hetd in strict confidence 
gener.1 hMlth ImprOYlment. , . 

319 North 00<Iga Call Sara . Dl!NTAL ..... '.I.nt. e.parlenced ..... i and} or certified. Full time or p.rt 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATIMO CO. 
P.O. SOl 8101 

low. CIIy. low. 52240 

,. YO Clndo<otl. looking lor man 
with gl ... Slipper. SO. 50424. Cor.l-

~ .!8.!: .. ~. ~ ._~, lime. Good bonelils. C.1i 331-3382. 1 ______ --" __ .. SUIIMER job Inleoviewa. A .. r.ga 
earnlngl S34OO. Gain valuable 

UNIOUE work·.ludy positlonl 

1& .... && ........ WI_~~·~~ __ 41~. ________ --, 

1 •• Ii.ble .1 Iho Johnson Counly 
Hi'torical SocHtly Two person. 
needed 10 usl.1 lhe Cur.lor wllh 
inventory, cataloging and c.re of 
the Museum', coUeclions. MUSI be 
wOfk·ltudy Mawlmum of is hours 
par _k. $3.15 par hour Con"Cl 
Vicki. Mliler. 351·5738. 1ooIond ' Y. 
Wednesday or Frld.y. or 8U-26211 
1_lngll. or wrH. 10 Johnson 
County Hlatorlcal 5o<;loty. P.O. 
SO. 5011 . Cor.Iv,IIe. tow •• 52241 

•• ".rienc::e in aclvertising, u. 
.nd public r.latlons sailing y.llow 
page advenlsing for ,h. Iowa 
campus 'e-.phone directories. 
Opportunity 10 travel natlonwkie 
Compl.l. tr,inlng prooram In 
Nonh Carolln. I •• pe .... paid). 
looking to, enthusiastic, goal" 
orlonled .ludenlS lor ch.lltnglng. 
.... ,-paying summer jOb. Sign up 
lor Intaoviawl with University 
Diractoriw.1 Bualnau 6 Ubo,.1 
Aria _t Office. 204 IMU. by 
Febru.ry , a. 

HELP WANTED 
PUILISIIEO In..,lo< tlealgnar 
wor\Ilnv on new book on 
paraonaiiIY .nd furnishings needl 
w"tong _.nl l.e_, • . 

WANTED: Studenl pan·time 
programmer. o..tloa Include 
ptogramming tal'" on An 382 
(Unll V.2) utlllZlnv C Pascal and 
In'ormlx. Sand rwume 10: Kolin 
Hog .... Off ... 01 Commun,ty. 
_ Progr-. 267 Mod Labs 

AllllTAIT , 
pooIllon II ••• Ilable In lhe 
Departmenl of Pedl'lrics. 
The position wlllinYol"" • 

ro_rch Iludy ot the 
epidemiology 01 

Human CytOmagaIcwlN •. 
Qu.IlIIcaHona: 

Bachelor', Degree In 
BIoIogIc.lIChemlcal Scltnces 
or oqulv.1on1 combln.tlon 01 
education and progreulvely 
responllble experl.nce.a 

Ih.1 one can perform 
boglnnlnv lrtel hoaHh 

science reselrCh. 
Knowledge and exper,,"ce 

In "rology .nd apeclmen 
collec1lon .. dMirable. 

Send resumes to: _L_ 
....... 'tl' ... ...... .,,...,.. -..., ........ -..,.,-
......... CI\IIa -CllJ.IA_ 

The University of tow. 
II an EEOiM employer 

OP!NING lor WOrk .. ludy studen\. 
OUt_ Includ. running .rrand" 
Iypinv.llllng. 

-
WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREt parking. FAST _ --
LOW!ST r.l ... CO ..... ItI. ~ 
P_lnv M4-7822 H ~ 
~2589 . ....,1119.. · . . 

I'tIOFESIlOtlAL--
word prOCHamg. 

L ..... qU.lity. I .... 
accu, ... ,~ 

Peggy. 33&-4645 

LAS!R ~ning- -..... 
word prOCtlllng M~ 
hour ,esume "NIce-~ 
·Dastr Top PUblishing' I", 
brOChuraal.-s' .... ro.ZIllillr 
Cop .... 124 EUI Washingtoo, 
35'-3500. 

COMPUTER 
IIIJYI MII UIO<l ~ -

Compu .... ~ 
351-1 

327 Klrtr 

Tr.clor Feed Labofa';;;;
For M.lllng. Audio ~ 

Ollkett". File FoIiIIot, 
POll C.rdl. Indo. Cardl, ltc. 

The P,"lIol Port 
4th Floor 

low. Stalo Bank Bid. 
S54-1011 

FOR SAL!. HP-4'C: Cal ........ -
cord read ... quad """""I ..... 
pac. $ I 50 negotiablo. Call ~ 
353-48~. 

A'PlE IIC computer plUS • .,;; 
drive. printer. lots 01 10"" .... 1\0 
n.w. $895 or mlk. an ofttr ,. 
for "'len. 337-7926. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

LOST & FOUND 

N!EO MONEY? 
IMMEOIA TE CASH ANO 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MERCIiANOISE 

Gilbert Str .. , P.wn 
321 SOuth Gllbon 

354-11110 

GIFT IDEAS 

pholOCOpylnv __ rll o~lce 
pitt • .-ed. 20 hOUri par _. 
Monday.frld.y. EMS L .. rnlng 
RMOU<eH Cenl ... U of f Hospllal • . 1---------
35&-2591 NOTIC! RHINESTONES 

WORK WANTED 
ItOUSEIIEEPING .... , ... o~.red . 
4-6 hours/ _k. on ""mpus. 1041 
hour, avanlble Tundays Ind 
Thursd.Y' 11-5pm 353-4018. 

TYPING 
RESUME CONSULTATION. 

WRrrtNG AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman ProfHSIoNlI Servicn 

35,.jI523 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? 

We think 101 
PIckup! Dall •• ry Locetly, Phone 

644-2325. 
IFormerly M.pl. Mountain 
S01twar'l 

T ypinR Pa".n, Th .... 
Editing 

Xt ... x Copying 
EnlargelReducc 

26 L J(aftd II. 
» .. 2.547 

WOAD procesllng- letter quahty. 
Experienced, fast. r.asonable. Call 
Rhondl. 337-4651 

IOWA CITY rtP!WRfT!fI co. 
now hu two &ocatlonl. 

1016 RonaldS and Euldolo "
Largo Htacllon ot_1nd 
used .Iectrlc I)'POW""'" 

O.rwln , wl1h over:sA)'IIni 
')lp'rience, can "ift 

flSl. economicsl ...... 
331-5676 

14 IIIUT1I CU\IIII 
(Across from the Pentacflll) 

338..coPY 12671) 

SIIYO< and cOSlume Ja-lry 
ANTIOUE MALL 

501 Sooth Gllbort 

YOUR VALENTINE 
_Id 10 ... rnauaga Call 

TllANQUIUn 
331.e984. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COtIIIUNm AUCTION ... ry 
_, .... Ing ..... your 
.ow..,1td 11tnl1 351-l1li88 

lIOOI(CASE. $1985; 0", .. _ 
..... ~ $<985. table. $3< 85; 
_ . $'09 95; fUlonl, $7995: 
dIIJ ... $14.95; _._ ....... _ 
WOODSTOCK 
North Dodge. Open It .,,-< ",., .... 

FOR SALE: Four.orlw.r drllMr, 
$75 . _. $50. C.II Jonnlf.r. 
337 ...... 2. 

~~~~ WHO DOES IT? MISC. FOR SALE 
• COIiPLETt III 0' MOlh .. E.nh 

...... Volumes 1- 71 with Indew 
lor Volumn 1-80. S 150 33~504 WORDS I NUMBERS 

-..,...~ 
202 Dey Building __ A_ 

351·2755 g.....e 
letters, resumes, applications, 
dissertations, theses. articles, 

pape", manusCripts. 
Foi, accurate, reasonable. 

Specf.IIH In MedlCII 
and Leval work. 

1 S years secretarial experklnce • 

FUTONS 
CUstom handmade futON 11_ 
prices 'han ANY comparlbII 
futons in town. Call 33l..Q32l1of 
the lowest prices In townl 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav. you, doctor call i11n. 
Low. low price. we deUwt Atf! 
Si. blocks Irom Cfinlon SI._ 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARllAC'I 

Dodgo.tDa_" 
338-3076 

JEWELS BY Jail 
Handmade jewalry wilh I' .. ~ 
g.mel. jade. bllck onyl. gold. 

USED CLOTHING 
IIfOP ... IUDGET SHO'. 2121 
South River.kIt Drivt, for good 
used clothing. sm.1I kllchon Iteml. 
ote 0"", ... ry dlY. 6 05-5 00 
33W<18 

USED FURNITURE 
TYPING and Word Procesalnv sll .. r- morel FrIction 01 l11li 
(D.lsy Wh .. 1 prlnler). RUSH JOBSt W,II make 10 order. Moo" bEl 
FamtUar with MLA and APA. 51 .151 guarantee. 351·3541. 

I A!"EIIBER WHEN 
.. ElStdal' PIID 
' Now open, oHenng quality uHd 

Ind new furniture It reasonable 
; pri<oa. 35t.o166 

351-2557. WDOOBURN SOUND SfRVICI 
OUALITY typing: P.pars .• esumas. ..Its and seovlc .. TV. VCA.~"" 
medical, legal; manuscript editing auto sound and commercill_ 
33H'69. ..loa and .. ovloa. 400 HIghWld --'-=------- Court. 338·75047. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WOAD PROCESSING 

from resumes to dissertation. at 
the most competiUve 

pri~ln'own 

Abooful.ly FREE plcIt-up/ daU."'Y 

For rites, a free job estimate 
or 10 have your WOrk pickedooYp 

EJ(PERT HwinQ, aHerallons • 
or without pltt.rns. Aeasonet*I 
priCAII.628-6647. 

CHIPPER'S T.ilor Shop. """~ 
and women'. all.rationl. 
128 112 el81 Washinglon 51" 
Dial 351-12211. 

AllTlQUE Show! FI .. Markll 
fIogln. High School. Sund.y. 

• F",ry 8. 8-4pm. 10'" C,ty. 
351-4285 

. BOOKS 
___ 351_-07t4 ___ 

1 
HAIR CARE 

WOAD Proc.sslng. Eltpertence In 
legal typfng. manuscripts and 
research papers Can m.ke 
.rrangements to pick up and 
doll •• r 64$02305. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcling Selectrio 
Typewriter 338-8996. 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accurate, fasl. Reasonable r.IH, 

Calf Marlene. 337-9339. 

aEST ornCE SERVICES 

Ntw locatiOf)- 310 East 
Burlington, No.11, downstllirs 
OffiCI houl'1 ~:OO M-F. 
E_lng .nd _kend by 
appointment. Phone J38.1572, 
'Oom-IOpm. au.loty typinv . word 
processing, 1ape tranSCription, 
bookkeeping . The difference? We 
Carel 

COLONIAL PARK 
aUIiNESS SERVICES 

10211ta11,_ Blvd.. l3I-IIOO 
Typing. word proC::BSing, letters. 
resumes, bookkeeping , whatewr 
you need. Also. ,-.gular and micro-
CAssetta transcription. Equipment. 
IBM Displaywmar Fist. efficient, 
reuonabte. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

, 

WORII ~OC:!SSING 
Accur.te. Experienced. 

R •• son.ble 
Emerfltncitl ... Icomo. 

On ""mpul. 
3J8.33&4 

H __ IRUE. 5" fowl Avo",,", 1"'1 
haircuts All new clients, hIH,o 
351-1525. 

INSTRUCTION 
WOAD prOUSllng InstntetlOllCII 
Wordstlr Iv.if .... Art,r 5pm. 
Peggy, 338-4845. 

PIANO LESSONS 
CI,,,i,,,,l. popu ... and jill 

J . H.II Keyboards 
338-4500 

TUTORING 

IeIact.If .....-k. 
It.DO 

All Other II801II8cka 
_OFF 

II 
..UfI~Y·.ROO""f.LD 

I_I 
11-6 Mon<fay-Sarurday 

EXPERIENCED compuler_ 
tutor. Reasonable ratea. C~ 
Include 22C :~'6. 017, OllDit. · NEW and USED PIANOS 
021. 03' or 032. De.n. 337·!Illt J. HALL KEYBOAROS 

ItQl5~lhur 338-4500 

TUTOAIMO: 1.I.lhemallcs, .. _ 
Statistics Economies 9~ fofJ'IIIf LVVWtO anlf' drum, sland and 
Cornoll g~.dU.1I 351-6211. )_. Bas' off ... 338-3599. Dtbbll. 
NtUnv· _ CAlID KEYBOARO CLOSEOUT M, 

WANTI!D: PI.no I_lor." • J. Hall Keyboards u-
yMr old, once. week ~ 1015 Mhu. 338-4500 

pms. ;CONN Uumpet. Iltv.r. cla.n Aho 
IIXaphont Bolh good condilion. ________ -- \IOOd prlcas 337-8957 

CHILD CARE AIlIA Buo: Basa Rockmon; IS ' 
55 Win Rk:kanbocker amp. Mor. 

________ --1001 off.,.. Kenl. 3504-11656 

NEWI GbIE 
FIRST STEPS PReSCl()Ol. !NHAADT flul •• pa~oct 

Flrit 01 • kind In towl CiIIliW ~",", aotld allver, B- 001. 
on Apple Compulor lIoml~ "1.2oa~ (_I. 
progr.m designed lor 
praschootars. Llmlled 0"...
for Indlvldu.1 attent 
preschOol aC1iviU", 
cr.1to, lunch Inclu .... 
tnrOIt ...... 1 option ..... 1 ...... 
Including drop-Ina. Call 35'~ 

MOTH!R 01 &-monlh old win 
pro.1da tull time c.rt lor YOU' 
child. Avallabl. until ond ot ~ 
~ 353-4266. _ 

~'I IIIOCME CONNE~ 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD ...... 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVlCfS. 

Unlled WlY Aganc). 
Oay cor. home,. con ..... 

preschool lisllngs. 
occ •• lon.1 alII" .. 

FREE.oF.(;HAROE 10 Uni'IafIKY 
.Iudenl • • l.c.,lIy .nd IIIn 

M-F. 338·7e64. 

TO~ 
Uoit or b~nv 10 1'1Ie o.tly low .. , Coo 
tho "Tomorrow' ootumn I. a p m \WI: 
__ will not bo pubitoheO ""'" \to 
be accepted Notice of pothlcal_. 
"""Gnlz'" .Iudent groupe. "*- pr 

Event _____ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time __ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 
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FAEE parlling. FAIT .;::
LOWEST ralts. Coralville ~ 
PrOOtlSlng 3M-78~ ~ I< • 
626025et. _Ing.· ...... 

PETS 
:t 

RECORDS BICYCLE AUTO FOREIGN 
"" _OA Accord LX._. 

CAlH paicll .. ..-albume. M ' AOeOITSTrodea.. JI50 ............. '-dod.l7I5O F..,,-ooId, 
""-'--.......,...d...,... ~ 515-o11l.7872. 
RECORD COl.LECTOR. .. 112 

ROOMMATE 
WAmIJ DI Classifieds 

PIIOFElIIOIW. ---
WOrdpr_g. 
LlnO( qUllity. fa1. 

"Mt dog ... tII '"",lated '--
_ etc. Spr,ng" mIX. Codl 
aMI3O. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
SouIh LInro 337_ 1" TOYO~", 4._ poc:kup. 1.000 -'-'=='-=::...==------' " ___________ ... ....... ." $1900 F.-. 

41 _ 1'1 51!i-C1Jl.18T2 

~ol45·""'Cc>\Irlt'Y. ~. IOClfrlla. ra-..... 
Ptggy. ~5 

t 
0.100. Eaoy U .... "nQ. J&u.. Pop. 

Rock. Soul. - --front 0 Abbe 10 ZZ Top' 
ROOMMAn 
WAITED 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
WER IyptMn"'lI- c..,,;;;-
word pr-.slng 1tr'tI.,.... ~ 
hour 'numt Hr.lc.-I~ 
'Desk Top Publislling' for 
broehurlll--.. z.."". 
Coplts. 124 EIII WIIIIIlngto,\ 
351-3600 

COMPUTER 

TrlClor Food llbols &';;
For MIlling. Audio ~ 

Ol,k."". Flit FoI ..... 
POll Clrdl. Indo, Cordi. Etc. 

The POIIIIII Pott 
41h Floor 

lowl 5111. Bank 810 
iM-1017 

FOR SALE. HP-41C: Cot ...... -
cord rNllIf. qued memory .... 
pac. $150 nogolilbll. Co'1OoiIooe. 
353-41144 

AI'PlE tiC comPUllf pIU .. ';;; 
drlvt . prlnl.,. 101. 01 1Ohwart, .. 
new. S895 or make an off" ... 
for Alltn. 337·7928. 

J LOST & FOUND 
lOf1': GoId~. T...-y 
1Olg/I~ 1121. CoIt.ge SfI_ Club or _t_ ..... SenlllMntol.-. 

_AICl' Cltl Nancy. 351-6101 

_110: Woman·.l>lock COOf 
_ Fooid _ Il0l. Jonua'Y 31 
_ rttum' REWAROI 351-(_ 

W~pOBUY 
IUYlIIO I and Olhorrld 
and _ Sf PH'S STA .. PS 
COINS, 107 S Duboquo. 354-1058 

NEED IIONEY? 
IIolIolEDIA TE CASH ANO 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MERCHANDISE 

GIlbert 51'''1 Pawn 
321 South Ollben 

354-71110 

Gin IDEAS 
YALENnNE'S Gin 

ArIItJI panraH. childronl octultJ 
~ "'"' ..... $20; paslal. 540: oil. SI20 

I--------------~ ~ond~Up~~~I~~~4~2O~ ______ __ 

PROFESSIONAL l f:~ir:~.~~g 
~ • AHTlQUE I.IALL 

507 Soulh Ollbert 

Nonc! 

IOWA CITY nP!WAfTI!R ~ 
now has two 10001ionI, 

1018 Ronald. Ind Ealdolt "'
Large selection of new ... 
used electric rypewfltlri. 

Darwin, with over 38 y.I 
,xperlence, CIn IiJM 

IISI. "",,"ornlcol ..,.,., 
337-5878 

_ CIIPIK cr.t I*IIIt 

ONN24HOUR1 
14 SOUT1I CUII1II 

(Across from the Pent •• 

338·COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 
FUTONS 

eualom handmida fulonlll .... 
pri ... Ihan ANY comporabil 
futons fn tOlNn. elu 338-0321 b 
the low", prlOH in town' 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call k II!. 
Low. low prices- ... dell'" FR!! 
Si I( blocks from Clinton 51 dcnI 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARIIlCl 

Dodge at Da.."pon 
338.J018 

JEWELS BY Jail 
\\anclmade \ewelry with fiM q'*l 
gamel. j"d •• black ony'. gold. 
~Iv.r- morel Fraction 01 rttIiI 
Will mIIke to order. Money bck 
guarantee. 351...3547. 

AHINElITONU 
SlIver and COSlume jewelry 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 South Orlben 

YOUR V"LEImNE 
_lei I .... maaaag. Call 

TRANQUIlITY 
331_ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMIIUNITY AUCTION IVOry 
WetlnoodIyevonlng HIli your 
u_ted Ilorna 351-3888 

IIDOtlC"5e. $'9 85. """_ 
_~ $C9 85. labl •• $3A 85 . 
_~ $14995; futon •• $79 9~: 
choJ ... $14 95: d"k •• otc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
,.."., Dodge. Open 1I.m-S ISptn 
_ryday. 

FOR SAL!: Four..drawer d,euer. 
$76. _. $50. C.II Jlnnilar. 
337.f4012. 

U$fO YlCuum CINllefI. 
r_bIy priced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351,'453 

BlUE couch. good cond,tlon. $30. 
bIby bid With mattr.1 Ind 
Iprlng~ $15 3b3-4583. 

KING m. wal.rbed Fr.me, new 
nut" Il'lCluded $115, 35100012 

&tMGlE bed, TV, btkt, cook.r, etc 
Now. lowesl prl .. 354-8227. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~ COMPlETt lit of Moth ... E.rth 
..... Volumes 1-11 with Indell 
lot Volumll I~. $.50 33~S4 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SOuth Rlvtroldo Drive. lor Uood 
ulld clothing, Imln kitchen Items. 
ofc. Opan ... ry day. 8 45-5 00 
33W418 

USED FURNITURE 
I AEIiEIolBEA WHEN 

Eistdalo PI ... 
_ cpon. otlerlng qu.llry Uald 
~ new fumltur. at reasonabl. 
_ . 35Hl788. 

All want t __ 

W ..... bUy 
1t4 112 £1111 Co/I_ • 

354-2012 

STEREO 
AOCOII OFA-~ _pIIf.r. $5IlO. 
Carwr C-I PfMII'P. $400. Pol~ 
SOA-2 speak .... $800 Strolghtwor. 
T.'Ion·t2 _lew cobIta. 20' polr. 
leO Aucltocontrol CtOH EQI 
An.IyzOf. S32S. 35 I ~ 

. . 
IIBIUCED IIIImI 

UIGIUTU 
01'1 bkycle bI ......... 

.1Id ......... 111. 

IFRII E1PIES_ 
T_p.fr_125 
InelUdes. CIUIl. 011. 

end adjust eh~n. 
geIIf1I end b..x_ 
wheels trued and 

aU beanngs adjusted 

_'T£S: W. __ II ____ ... Iot_-
and "" .. ___ to. 

1I\~._adon~ .. 
41' f&a\ ...... O( lor rou 10 pod< up 

fDIAI,.£ 10 ..... .- _ _._10_ ........... 
Ad .... _~pr-'Y 
~1.33U21111 

SCOTIDALI: --.. -1'\lIII0 bedroom un ... 
ColI 35'.1T77. 

1WO __ to ahore 

_ --.. duplex WlfIt one 
other _ • I 2 bIIII .. cIoII III 
_ &l4-25tO 

PERSON ..... '" ahore latge 
--__ ~offlnot pa""ng. 101:.. __ • t,.. 
_ flint $11151_ ph .. 

I UUIo'- Cal Sc:otI. 337-2171 
RMALf._ ... _ 
bod_ qu .... nO()t. IpeCiouS, 
two --. _. laundry. 
$110. 1~ """""ty 33&-0722. 
~1I8 
FEItIALf. oIww __ '-"'-__ ""'I ..... own 

"""'" Will. 1·1~ _room&. low 
U1Il -.go. perlIong. $131..25 
La. 354-3853 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

UA~NTS 
1_2_ 

351.-

fUIIU!T largo fit,.. __ 

_in._townlocobon 

SHARP lnteg_ .",plolierl 
-_. Iront toed'nQ wmtabla. 
..... 111 cleek. ~ CO pir/er. 
Plorwotr eon"... _kMl. 
£oeollan. cond,\IOrO AfW S. 
351<\'l748 

Ow ..... ul. "- $S6 
-f'arts extr_ 

IUTTIIE..-_ 

• ....... rgo tIt_ bodroom CIIOn. large. "*'1-" HIW 
apertrnon~ _ . own room. "25, pIJ(I. laUndry racol,,*- 331-1121 
' I'''~ liel. FIbMlry 1_ 

FltIIf!II turnllb ... Tochnic:s 
recoIYer. Sony IIpIdId<. Inllnity 
:Hoay ~ ... and Qbtr>tf $450' 
blot oHor 338-&4711 bt!or. 
• 00pm 

BOlTON A·150' • .0,11> hogh·_ 
woolors. $300. _29 

RENT TO OWN 

Inn 

WVPl" 
~flikes 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-a:J7 
I_a City 

Inc 
SI."._ 

~ 

FRO: _I unl' _ch' F ....... 
__ .. own _roan>. qu ... . 
_ 10 cornpuo. 11110 :J3II.3eOO 

MALE. own """" '" twO bed_ _nourn. $1:10"..,. q 
utihto .. 3S'''~1 . 

""<)nlllOHAiJ GIlA/) 

337~' 
nMALf"'re _..,., 
__ . Atnl ntQOI ..... 

337.&U2 

ROOM FOR RENT 
- __ ell 

LZIIlUIIE TIIII! : Ranf 10 own. TV •• 1'-----------"1 l/pIIa,rI bodrOOm and Iludy in 
Itereol. microweves. appU .. ncea. n~ turnllhed ~ FiNpJ.ce 

OWI/ .-. In _ . flood 
Ioca",,". ahara coOlunQ and .... h. __ I. ...... ublo'-

lumlluro. 337-8900 MUlCltl!,. A_ Bu ... No plio. 

MOTORCYCLE "110 p'''' Ublololl 33I-307t Of 

... rIobIt I10W Ad No 85. I<oysIone 
"'-'Y M..,_I. S3I-e2II 

TV. \/CR. at ..... WOOOIIUIIN .;.35;...4_8_'_40 __________ _ 

SOUND. 400 Highland Court. '- "' __ oom lpon......" 
lIEN onlY $'OS InClu .... Il101,,., 
_ .lIchen &14-2571. 

3311-7541 $1871 ul" .... own room. I .... 
_.ngs 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRO .. TtIt! OCEAN 
TO YOUII TABU! 

OOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
F*h, "...,., Irozen Ilth Smoked 
gimon, lobst ..... cysl., •• stmmp, 
dips. chowd.rs and much more 
U22 M.lden l.an4I 3311-22e11 

MINDIBODY 

_0 lor ..... muII ... l. 11151 CllbIt.I_ .. !tty 338-711117 
blot oH" 337·51124 
.:.111S=..:.I(,I=W-A"'S.:. .. ..::K=,::.45o';....L-ro--lled--1 NUMb; One PO.-..Io4'F.Io"'" 

..... my ....... thai I can Ito .. 
Under fBOO m,lIe $1500 ~ low. CIty 0- room on bul rouI .. 

on easl College. "8750 
337-8824 

lINGlE 'ooms. IulcNn pn\llltgll, 
$150 and up 337-3703 
__ ING .......... cllen • 

Quoo!. _ . 1~. "'r. 

"'fchen. Ubkbtt PI'd. '180-41110 
~70 

.,~\.o ........ ·1·· "1"', .. ;:.;" ~~~~. ~~ r-~~. . ~:.Qj~ " .r\'. ~~. ii·: .~ .... /].~:; .=:' :: .... , 
. ~''' '' ,:~~:r'~' :.\ ~~l~ I:~ /1 J" '.";'< ·· /· ··}!t .. 

..... ;. ,,' ~ ;~.!,; - ... ~: "'0 .... ~. 

~. :-::~.~ REMEMBER ~~a.~.~ 
IOWA CITV YOOII CEIn'EA ~. '. J ~ 

12th year. Eaperltncod InalrUel,on. ~ • YOI1R VALENTINE ~: :: .. 
:.:~:::..:;~n.:.'~:;r.:.::w:::II.:.IO:;~..:..aI.:.3's..:..Be;...9:.:r~.:..:.ra_w __ .IcI1___ t;a~ P) 
TAANQUIUTY lherapeullc "'i;l ... ~ The Daily Iowan's Special ~ ".u 
meuaot for r.talClt\on. affirm.lton T~~ Q ' 
~;=ral well·belng Codl ~~A Vale.tibe' •• ay Wefl. . ~ ... ~ 

':".~ Me sages being accepted ''0). 
SPRING :rv.z: , NOW ~ ... :. 
BREAK FUN '" . ~~' .... , Room III I'\.~i 

SPAI NG BREAKI 
SoulhPldr. 
D.ytona 
Miami 
Colorldo 

.nd mort 

C.lllori. 338·9231 

-$'53 
-$'27 
-$124 
-$189 

SPRI .. G BREAKI Hurryl limltoct 
SPice .y.IIA~ •• t IheM num* 
ON ccllegl ... beach and Ikl 
destinations' Soulh Padre Island, 
o.ytono Beech. Sleembo .. 
Springl. Mlamo B_1> Fort 
Lauderd.lt. MUI"ng Island! Port 
AranlU, OIlYeiton Island and FOf1 
W.llon aaach. C.II SUnch_ 
Tours Central Spring Break TOll 
Frll Hel line foday lor 
Information ancr ,..rvatlonl, 
l-BO!h121-59'" 

SKI Jackson Hole 
Spring Brook WII' 
Condo sl .. p. lour 

$400 
35f-3090 

IJeI 8R!AK In Winter Park 
Color.do 33 new traUI. luxury 
lamlly condo. 1rom S80I night for 
Mlrch Special Fot>ru.ryl Apnl 
rafo FREE .-co,mlry. hoi tUb. 
"'unl. 1-800-443-2181. 
,1I\«Is'on A50 

SPRING BREAK lrip •• vall.b,. 10 

~", ':.0:,- . Communicafion, Center . . \ .•• ~~~ 

';~~~~)~.' 

AUTO SERVICE 
~~* 

P!!ACI!, quiet. &tully oula Law 
Jludenl. liberal .ns background. 
.. Ill lerna .. nonamok.r Rent 
negotiable. hHtf ~.t., paid 1101 
Ookc-. 354·5118. 331-0722. 

CUM BLACK "'UTO REPAIR •. ' -
JlJMP STARTS. $.0.40 SHARE hOuse w,th g...,. ; .... n 

TOWS $20 80 room. WID.IJC. microwave. poril· 
Speclahlll I~ fotlfgn cars... tog. buahnes. rwo blocks from 
15/8 W,lIow Cr .... Orl"" liadlum on Molr_ 33fI-o\aeB 

3S+OO8O 

HOW'S tilt tome 10 .. k •• "".nlago 
of lower than....., 'It ... 

Curt 8lack AuIO Repl,r 
1518 Willower .. k 0,....,. 

354-OO8Q 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
For.ign Ind Domestic 
531 Soulh Van Buran 

i51·1130 

IIALE. '28 Soulh ao-nor . large 
hOuM. own room. I.undry C." 
R'eh .~., 7pm. 351.1 It7 

IHARE two bodroom apon"*,1 
wllh .... 0 IitW paid Oeopor ... , 
11.0 Clo .. 3311-2819 

PENTIICAUT A'UT1rIENTI. 
f_le. Sl54 ~5Includes. 1itW. 
... II.bl. Irnmodlat.ly Plaut call 
354-4748.3111-558-5328 col"'t. 

Ft\II, ..... r. I.rg. th,.. bedroom 
hOu ... OW" room. no ...... 5180 
pluo 113 UIII,'iII 331·5835 

AUTO PARTS FE-MAL!. OW'n room in Ilfg.. "'1 
ntee two bedroom c.nlraJ Ilf. 

------------------1 pool. cleek . 1· 112 bOlh. buol'"" 
BATTERIES .... rt ..... tt.rn.,O,.. 3311-3701 
wlt.r pumpa. rad/.1Ot1 NrN. uMCI 

COUNTlIY _,ng. Ilv. mlnulll 10 
nottll e.mpu .... rge. furn_. 
I.undry, cantr.1 AC , p,jyat. bath. Ih.,. show., .nd kitchen. garage, 
n.d Clr MuIr utru All Ullht'
""Id ""'_king _ ... $155 ~ 

~.--
LAIIOf llIepfng room~ $.95. 
utllll,. pelel. tree cebl. Vin Bur.,. 
V,lIag • . 351.0322 

ONE block trom CUrt"'. own 
kotchln. $185. quiet lema ... 
ma.urol!!f!d 212 EM' F.lrchlld 

Df:lUU AOO .. 

Choice _t lode '''''''flOn. _r 
'- .... bulldfng. mlcrow .... 
r.fngelltor .nd lIIarod kltchln . on 
buIUno. l.undry. furnllhoct. $150 

ilb • .oul 

,,00II now .v.,lab. to 

pfofeulonal fr.,.r"llY FurnIShed. 
_kday meela prep.rad. ublt_. 
laundry room, TV. p.rklng . • tI fOf 
$2151 mortlh 35.-1387 

WALA to hOIi>'IAlo ...., ..... pus, 
ICIOM f""" ~. reduood r-. 
_ trodt_ one bach . or """ 
bldroom u_ground parklnQ. ___ invnttloOblfy UncoIon 

~I. 3311-3701 

1WO bodroom. hllt!WII" POIrl. 
IoCOlad on __ WII~ no 
pIIa. 13401 month 331.7071 

SCOTSDALE 
%1 D ItII Street 

Ceralvllie 
35'1·'1777 

AHer hours 3J8..1192 

We Ire lust whit 
you're looking for ... 

• Two bedroom. $350-$365 
• Bu. service 

• uundry 'aci"lf .. 
• Swlmmln" pool 
• 24 hour ma ntenance 
• Sublets at reduced ral" 

Comll 811e our 
model ep'rtments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12. ,-5 P.M 

SlIturday. 9-12 P.M. 
Othllr times 

by IIppolntmenr 

LANOLOROS 
~tone Proptf'ty I, 1",1 rK4tivlt'O 
cell, from pot.ntl" 1eftantt 
_"ng houIlng C.II ~ lor 
dall,ll Ad .... 58 

TWO _room. Coralvll". S290 
Includoe wltor. foundry. parltlng. 
no _ 351 ·2~1' 

I'OOl- c.ntrala;r. larue yard, 
laundry. bu •• .,.. .nd IWO 
bodroom .. $2951 $300. ,nclud" 
Wat., 351·2415 

AnOIIDABLZ ON! IEDROOM 
Con_nl CoralvU" 1oca11On. 
"., shopplng. on bush". • 
VW*'oua .torlge .pace and 
01111_ parking. he.V wallr p.id. 
no _. S2eS. 351.oul . 

_SIIIOKING: One bldroom • 
lI .. t fIoo' • .,...touo. beaul'fuI. 
ecOUl 10 .. rge c~ ... kt1CnAft. 
_rail fr .. ,iIIa friO . 1I1tp/Ionl. 
utJllt", Included • • 11r.ctrvely 'urn. 
_ $3SO. I'ngle OCCUpancy 
Janu.ry _70 

lUXUAIOUI one bedroom 
• .,.,_,. _ ...... 0"1Iret1 
parlt,ng. _tr.1 IIr. WID In 
building ...... _'I.bIt. 
••• Ilabto Immodl .... y. 351-«>3' 

TWO bodroom I_U .... 11 bul 
.... "Ietty paid. $3001 monlh 
LaUaIdt U.nor 337-3103 

OVEALOOKINO F,nkb,ne 0011 
COU .... one end ..,., bedrooma, 
$325.nd S3IO _, • .,.ry. IitW 
paod. no petO. 35+8124 or 
35+3855 

WOOoeUffN SOUND SfRYlCf 
sells ano servic:es lV, vel\. ... 
auto $QUnd .od comm.rcilllQUN 
sales .nd .. ,.,ice. 400 Hlghlood 
Court. 338'7~7 

_ __________ T ..... Florida and Colorado Coli 

OlD. 3 ~:3Oprn or 10 ... 
massage. 351.t083. Sunch_ 

or rebulll Allow II $1000 Mr FEIIALE. _amo .... oh're IWO 
Bill'. Auto patt., 33&-2523. bedroom, 'urnl~ corwo. O'fW'n 

ROOM tor feme", furnished, 
COOluno, utlht ... fu mished. 
buslone .... II.b .. 33&-5877. 

LAAOf downlOWtl OludiO. $300. 
hilt! w .... p.Od. no poll. 
351'2~15 

EXPERT HWU1!i1. Ilt.rlttons" 
or without patternl. Reasotllblll 
pric". 626-664 7. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. mon', 
Ind women'. altl,.tionL 

ANTIQUES Tours, Inc., Clmpus 
________________ / Rept'esentBtlve. 

• AltTlaUE Show! FI.a Mork.t. 
AIgInl High SchOOl. SUnd.y. 
Flbrulry 8. _pm. low. C"Y 
35'''265 

879-2320 room, W1). ,lItr", (tnt ~oh'~ 
337.~931 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
N~EO PRII/ACY? 

8.lument of lUXUry condo, VCA. 
mklrow ...... dlshwuher, dose to 
Clmpul, on buan,.. Hurryl "15, 
112 heal 3311-1717 

VERY cloae In. lurnlshad. 
216 Pronll ... 1185 Nil. Houg 
Realty. 338~52 

LAIIOE th,.. bodroom. fill cabIt. 
laund ..... oltotrlll par~rnQ. cl_ 
In. S500 plua all utlllh.a. V." Buren 
V,lIegl.351-0322 

DOWNTOWN. on. bodroom 
.~t. w.11e to campos.. 
lincoln Moneg_,. 338-370. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

GROT Iocallon. 20fI North R'-. ___ . I.unctty. 

parillng Ren. _1I.bIt 
354-7356 

ON! _room •• _Iou •• _r 
,-,tal •• H/W ""Id ..... I.bla 
Immod,at.ly. laundry. ~ 
331·3221. days: 35I.oue8 _Ingo 

DOWNTOWN. one bodroom. '_lad. nice. IitW paid. no 
petS. S290 351-8920 

DOWNTOWN double SUblet IitW 
paid Soct,fice _ month Oeys 
351·2415 

TWO IEDllOOII. ". negollable. 
HIW paod. -. yard . on bu. r .... ,. 
33II-lfl3fl .~ar Sptn .... kdayo 

TWO IE:DIIOOM, ws. July 31 
_ . IaIndry poet. clubho_ 
laclltlloa. On bus route 354-3012 

fFFJ(;IEHCY aport men ... 
furnia,,*,. utlllt .... IIt"JI.I'. ~or 
lV. phone. laundry on pr.ml_. 
_ Ihrou(lll May AlSO monlhly. _Iy. dally,. .... 3501-5600 

OlliE lEOROOM. 1250. July 31 
_ Laundry. poet. clubIIOuIt 
f_11ea. on bu. route 354-3412. 

5 (VILLE 
APARTMENTS 

' ..... 2 ....... 
• AlC. h.atIWaler paid 
• 2 Iwlmmln" pools 
• Close fO hospital, 

and campus 
• On bu.llne 
·1 yurl_ 

Ht<. .. 
&-6 PIo4 Mon-frl. sal t-12 
_ WIlT IEIITOIIIT. 

towo CII)'. low. 522«) 

131-117!1 

ITlJDIO for -.. ... CioIt._. 
lOnny, furnJIMd Ou .. t Vlc:tonan """It Combul ,,",,0 bloc~1 5215 
338-33811 

TWO bedroom. bYSUM, 
CDnVen'tn~ $275. "undry. partc'ng. 
a .. llable ,mmidl.toly. Febru.ry 

APARTMEIn' 
FOR RENT 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

Ono .............. oo 
Wa!no A_ Iro to- 0Iy 

Woohoro'dryor Iro buIItJng. 
Furowha1f_ 

CIasro ...ct ..... __ b1 
S250 

3514310 

DAIIN 0000 dill on qultc, ,oomy 
one bodroom aponrnont In good 
Iocotton. $lIS r.,.,_ heal 
CodI33H03J 

1lUBU!T ..,., bloc ... from campus. 
bodroom. k,t_. bell>. rortl 
~,_ Tammy. 35101132 Inor 
Sptn or John. 3S4-883O 

COZY ",,_ apartmenl. 
auellabft fmrnodlattly on. block 
lrom campu .... ood ftoora, 524S 
Includee IitW 338-021 S 

LAROE .,ud_ big _h lor 
two ~ tn now- don't piI)' rent 
unf,l March 1. 11187 ~ 
MInor. 331-3103 

HUPllft Huo- tIIrll bIC1room. 
c_. 1_ cable. ,mmod""Iy. 
$.5001 ulOllI .. 33&-1981. 3385801S 

Olll! bodroom. $215 •• Ioon. quiet. 
c_ 10 Un ..... 'ly Hoop'''11 and 
new Itw _. HIW p.ld. no PO" 
e71l-2t48 . 
.- -... y--", 

PubU.h a ~ u.e to 
your VII~llne 
lnour~i.1 

VAlOTIIlfS DAY 
EDine. ,., 
,.1, 

DUPLEX 
flRlr noor unll With blMfnent. 
"OM 10 campus. largo two 
bodrooml 354-2307. Kurt. 

IlUNSHlNI! ~.undry Company 
Dupla' DorlClly no .. 10 SUnahlne 
Laundry Comp.ny. ana block lrom 
campus. r.wo plul bedrooms. full 
_,. no llell. $38S por 
month ph. utili ..... 3S4--2233 
_ s-epm 354·53e2 .fto' 
Spm. 

HOUSE 
FOR R£IT 
TWO _-. 20111 S~ I40OI 

""'"'" 351-3'12 0< :J3I.QII. 
~ btd<oom-. _ 

rnonlll 35 HI224 

TKAU bodfoom ..,., foyer_ 
Famtty room. two-c:tI garage. 
cen"aI At WIth humld,flor. In nloI 
noighbortoood. L_ School 
o.llrlct. and con __ t buI 
........ YOUr _ of CIIrpotlng 
and w •• ceverlngo up 10 $2.500 
Prtc. " •• 000 302 ",""ural Sl 
CaH 354 1012 Cot ... f col. IC_ 
"Oft SAU by owner Older __ 
IIDry two plu. bedroom home _r 
"-1101 .nd .... ecltOOl. Fireplaco. 
~_'hr .. __ 
pot ...... garage. __ toeallon 

With IandlclrPld tot. ,.,..ture t, .. " 
bordonng wOOdod r...,.. SIIO.OOO 
400 BrOOllloncl _ 337-11.20. -TWO bodroom old« horne. lingle 
Clr garage, current.., UIed • 
...... 1. 125 Webetor Slr_ 
..... I ... tod IItler Call 354-3540 10< 
appotntment 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2.' 111III00IrI_ 10% 
clOwn. Ionanclnv 1VIi1_ Call 
354-3412 for _nlmanl 10_ 1_-
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT , 

TWO bedroom fr .. ..,. tat end. on 
bull' .... 1250 plul wktill.. ""-tt 
reqUlfad 354-$771. "~. 
Mondo,- Frld.y 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY ..wI 
lOWl!ST I'IIICES ANYWHI!II! 

11181 I. ' _. 2 Sr . '10.940 
1118714.703 Br .. $13.810 
1"7 10,80 3 Br .• 111.880 
~ 14 •. 1'11 _Ion Irom 

$3500 
Uled 12 .. Ideo. Irg llleciion fr"", 

$1500 • 
F,.. cIII'wry. Nt uP. bonk 
t/Mlnclng 

HORKIiEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HighWay 150 ScUl~. _enon IA 
50&11 

'~·5985 
Open s-a dally. 16-8 Sun 
Colt or drovt · SAVE US ALWAYS 

1 .. AMEII'CAN. amall 12lt5O. 
Bon AIr •• twO bodroem. W/O. 
Immldi.to _ton. 13500 CoIl 
351-2064 .,.., 5 OOt>m or 
_kenda. 

128 112 Easl Washington SIJWI 
Dial 351·1229. 

TICKETS WANT 10 buy uaoct! wroc:koct el'" 
lruckl. 351-5311. 628-4971 (loll 
IrH) 

FfMALI! nonJmOk.r, own 
bedroom. eloH to e.mpuS. rent 
nogOl'.blo Coif MlChllle or K,m. 
351_ 

"00111 tor rent. .11 utlht;e. 
fUtnlll'*i, S'3Sf month, 125 Rrver 
5._ 3$01-;1510 

TOWNCRflT ..... one bldroom. rent nll/OI_ 354-3&17 

THAEI bodroom. r_. lull 
.thc:. $500. one bedroom. 
carpotad. S25D. Inclu .... ufolof .. 
1112 MutCItinti AYenut. 3514355 
Doug M ...... Coldwell Benko'· 
A_flOn Bender ReaItO .. 

DUALITY buill 1&.10 .1182 
8rldge",," by No"" American. 
Ih .... bedroom., (»ntl'll .fr. Ihtd, 
$18.000. fonanclno .... I.b .. 

----- '.BOOKS 
HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 Iowa ""'""".1"'1 
haircuts. All new ctktnts. hall,a 
351·7525. 

INSTRUCTlO,. 

1--------------------

r: 
" , 

,....... .. . , ..... . 
BOOK SALE 
.......... ...-... 

,1.00 
All 0Ihet HIo ........... 

~OFF 

WANTED: Two Uckats for plrents. 
Ftbfulry 21th lawai Michigan 
game. 319-388-3582. Lanea 

STUDENT lickel. wanled : \We 10 

WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. 1It1. 
t,.de Hlghw.y 8 WOI. Cor.MII. _45 

anv or Iow,'s rem.intng bnk.tball 1115 FORD EKOr1, 21,000 mlles, 
glmas Coli 351-4027. 4-door. mlk. off.,. 1877 Ch..,y 

NEED two SluMnt. two nonsludent 
tickelS to Illinois game Desperal. 

No ..... 85.000. no Nst, good, make 
o«.r. 3&4--n58 

.ituiflon 337.7513 1111 CHEVrn'E, !mnuI' 

WANT£D: Four nonstudent tlck.ts trlnsmi",on .• acen.nt Condition, 
10 February 12 Purdue gam • . Call bell off.r. 338-9386. morning. 

Aory. 338-11158 1175 PONTIAC All ... 78.000 ""loa. 

FEMALE 10 oha .. hou ... own 
bedroom. ullJiues p.td. AC. 
g.r.go. bUiltn •• WID. S200I monlh 
337-9495 

LARGE bIC1room '" two bodroom 
apartment CIoM, c:able. st.reo 
W'II .... f 354-277~ •• fl.r 5I>m 

WORD prO(:esslng InJlruclional' ~ 
WOfdslar Iv.il.bJe. It",r SpIn. 

al I WANTEO; "qny tic"l1 for low. 
MU""HY .. ffOOIl"'UD va. illinois. Fabruary 14. Will po)' 

4-cylonde •• 4 .. pIOd. $6001 oeo 
337~70 

FEMALE 10 ,hire rwo bedroom 
wJsame Clb .. , IIUI\dty tIC-iII" ... 
ottat,.., parking. 0tI bUsltne 
Availible Immedllt.,V $2001, .'2 
utlhU.S 33) .... 181, 1ft., Spm 

~Peg~gy~.~3~~~.~5~. _______ I , 
eooll. big bucks. Coli .~er Spm. kelp 

f 1-6 Monday-Salurday I Irylng. 3311-5063. 

PIANO LESSONS 
Classlcaf. popular IOO)au 

J. flail Kayboords 
338-4500 

~ ,~ MOttTH Glle.1n' 

:'! W .. t of Merey Hosp"al .' 

_______ 1'. , •••• 

__ TU_T_OR_IN_G __ ~MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCED computer"'" • INSTRUMENT 
tutor. Reasonable r.'es. CI_ 
Include 22C;~18. 017. OIa.Ol~ • 
021 . 031 or 032. 0..n.337.!o!II. 

NEW and USeD PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBO"RDS 

'0'5Arthur 338~5OO 

TUTORING: Mathemallcs. ~:-----------------
Statistics, Economics By Iormt' llJOWtQ Inar. drum, stand and 
Corn.1I gradua" 351-6271. ICGr. Bast oH .... 338-3599. Debbie 
Neung I CAllO KEYBOARD CLOSEOUT 
WANTED: Plano t_her tor .17 i J Hall Keyboards 
yoar old. on"" a _ . ~70 I. 1015 Arthu. 338~5OO 

pms. lCONN trumpet. sltver. cl •• n. Alto 

MOVING 
DaD IIOVINQ SERVICE 
Apartmenl tiled 108(1$ 

Phon •• :J3&.3909 

I WILL moue you $25. lruck load 
John. 68l-2703 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlni·w.r.nouse units from 5·x1a. 
U-Slore-AII. Or.a1337.J506. 

1.11 FORD F8irmont. light blu •• 
.. ry good condition. $1150 Anor 
5 OOt>m. 353-C285 

1"1 I"PALA Diesel. mlCtIOn,colly 
sound. good milleg • • $2400 
645-2971 

1 .. 1 FALCON. ntns good. bod 
clutch. 1250 or trllde fOf touring 
bicyc" 338-5124 

twO bedroom on th. sttlP In 
Corltvl'" Shlr. Wit ... two f.mal .. 
Own room. $9SI monlh pluo 113 
ulllotill II (S depOIl~ busline. 
338-8073 

PEIITACRUT. own room . 
dlshwashClr. lurn,&I>od. dOCk. grdl. 
micrO'W'.vt. vtt'Y n,e •. neg~iatH 
L ..... n.l'T'8. 351.45.58 

MALES. I.rg. bodr..,..,. clo ... 
laund'Y. patlung. ch .. p. 
Immaculate CoIl337~3t6 

1"1 CHEVETTE. manu.' 
trlnsmiuion, •• cettent Condltton, 
new batt.ry. runs gr'lt. 30 NPG. 
best off., 338-9386. mornIng. 

IOWA·lllINOIS "ANOR, own 
MOVING: 1879 Ch.mp. good ullod bod'oom. 1-2 po,..,n •• $220 
ca'. $1050 or btl! E_.3311-II20. 353-1028. ,"rartong. 
Ioo ........ go 

1175 AMe Hornet Halchback. 
8-cy1lndc!r. 43.000 lCIu.1 mlt. •• 
338-7989 

11711 CAMARO Z21. good 
condlloon. "",,loll .. "her 5 OOt>m. 
coli 351-6249 

FEMALE, shore two bodroom 
• panment. own room. H'W ~Id, 
busllne. near ho.pilals 35+88t5 
ah.r 5pm 

FE .. ALE. CI"",. briult~ quiet 
room. Clean. largo houae 
Furniltnng. ophonal. very ntee. 
$140. 338-3386 -----------1 AV"ILAlIlE rmmod'.,.Iy. lema ... • 

__________ •• Iblphone. Bolh good cand,'lon. 

!,>Od pricn 337-11957. 

CHILD CARE GARAGE/PARKING AUTO FOREIGN =h~~I~ r:'u'!~1 .. 
___________ 1 Call Angle. 338-9900 AIIIA Ba ... 8 ... Roc~man: 15" 

16 Win RiCk.nbock.r .mp. Mor. 
----------------- !!!,oloH.,.. Kanl. ~58 

NEWI ... __ 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOl __ INHARDT flu ... parlacl 

Firil 01 • kind In low. Cltyl .... _'ion.lOIld 011110'. 8-loot. 
on Apple Comput., illml~ ~ 354.a658 (-). 

GARAGE with two 111111. Two 
bkXks trom downtown $50 per 
11011. 351-4310 

11711 SUII BOO lu<bo. 5-<loor. FEIIALU. ,...., r ......... illble in 
FWD. AMiFMi ca ... «a. $3500 DIY. &paclou. hOUM. clola 10 <!Im""l. 
338-0581: night. 338-9595 gar.ge. SIlO ultl,'iIIlncludod 

progrom doslgnod for 1·2037 
Pr.SC_~. Llmll .~..-.. ~ .... 

JOHNSON STREET. lockup 
... _ . UI-3711&. '''' .. ERKUR, looctad. h •• ,ed 

HIts, tow mltHge, Ilk. new 
515-937.S430 

for Inellvldu.1 .ttenl ""n;n ... ---------

proschOOI aclivitloa. ::==,)I[...:J:::Io.~===c..===============:=========== cr.tta, lunch \n,\u 
enrOUmln. option. aYlUIbil. 
InclUd ing drop-Ino. c..11 351~ 

MOTHER Of 9-month old .In 
provtd. tull time c.re .or your 
child. Av.llabl. until end of )/1/ 
Phone 353-42118. _ 

..c'. KIDCI,RE CONIII!C11OfII 
COUPUTERIZED CHILO CfII. 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAOON SERvtCfS. 

Unltoct W,y AD_· 
O.y ""r. homel. con"'" 

preocltOOf IIlllngo. 
occaaJoNlliner .. 

FREE-OF-cHAROE to UnlvlflilY 
atudenr., faculty Ind .tltt 

M-F. 338·7884. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moil or bring to The 00Hr low .... Communlcoti ... Cenlar Room 201 . Deedll .. lor IUbmHUng Itema 10 
tI10 "Tomorrow" column I. a p.m. ".., cIayo before tho ... nl IIemI may be octllOd for 1ongIh. 1nd In 
_ will not be publlahed me .. lI>on onr:-. _ 01 ..... 11 for wflich octmillion Is charged WI. not 
be lCCeptad. Nofice 01 poIHlcaI _II will nol be _ted • •• eepl mllting 8Onou",*","11 of 
rtcognlzoct aludenl gnoupo. _ print. 

Event I 

Sponsor • 
" DaY,date. time ________ .!.-' __________ _ 

LOCation .~ , 

Contact person/phone -

338+152. 

LET us 
help you lind 
• roommate 

COli 338-370 I 

111G1UT1LmES; Own roornl 
refnger.tDlJPhone, f\.trnished, two 
bodroom. J3&.e224 

AVAILABlE ,mmedoalaly. lemal. 
10 tn.r. two bedroom. Sl34/' 
moolh Call 354-2580. Mary. 

FU._LE non,moklf. $hlr. two 
be<:lroom tpartm.nt With ttl'" 
ot""",. W'D In IPlr1menl, on 
bus"",. renl $100. w.l.r paid. 
3501-2782 

Od room I" Cor.Iv,I .. , 0('1 
bUll",.. $115. 354-OI2 t .~er 5::10. 

AVAILAIIlE r.bru.ry lSI. twO 
bedroom. dup .... to an.r • .,th 00. 
I",",,~. ront IIegOt .. blo. L .... 
_ for JudY II 337·2173 
• ~.rnoons 

LARGE room wllh 101 .... utlllll" 
pakI. Wilil.bJ. now, S23S 
337-3703 

SlNOl! rooma. Clola In . u1l11flle 
PBtd. SUIOI montll Codl 353-3787. 

IIRIGHT. QU'" oIngle ,,",,0 blockl 
trom can >US ••• CIt,.,.., feciIiU .. ; 
$185. util.t .. lncludtCl. 337-4785 

ClOSE III. lurnllhad. ahara bath 
.nd kltchln. 1150. 331· 9078 .har 
5.3Opm 

LAROE, c_ to Un_ty 
Hospil.1s. pr ..... bath. I.undry. 
kllcloctn • ."I.bIt. ulolll ... paid 
354-2848 ... enlngl 

TWO room. avallllt* In "".11 
CoIIIII,II' _. renlllegOtIoD ... 
,'a,I.Df. 1m_1a1.1y 337-<teOe 
WIIltdayl . S37~212 -.nda. 
Iate_lngs 

IUBl!T srudent room. utjjjUea 
paM! 331-3703 

OOWNTOWN 
Loft •• 11 utll,_ pood 

REASONABlEI 
Coli 3311-4774 

S295 HIW paid. 'If. laundry. bus, 
no PIlI 351-2415 

WINTER SP£CIAL 
One bodroom .partment> only "'. 
Ullltfill paid .xcepf ..... roclty 
Grill Iocallon .nd on bulUne 
$288 on • ". month IMM call 
Monday- Frld.y &-6. or 
sa,urd.ys t-4IOOft 338-1175 

VALU!Y FOIIQE APTS. 

1 and 2 Bedroom Aport.-.II 
(If .. 2 IUbl., .... llabIe 

beginning 2111117) 

Or __ • poet. playground. 

parking. bUlline. ahopplnQ 
tiIIl ond "'Ier peld. 

Diocounll posoIble. 
Senior clbZ.,. 

o-rnmenl omptoyoeo 
Un;"''';ty ompt_ 
Hoopotll .mplo _ 

Ut-11,. 
2048 9th 5"111 

CoraIVlU. 

SUtlEt large one bedroom, CiON: 
URGE room. Shlr. house With in. downtown k)cation. Ct.n. 
Ihrll Ofltort. SUmmh S" .. ~ $leo! HJW 
mortlh pi .. 1/. utllot .... 1100 for large. many clOMI.. p.ld. 
Febru.'Y Jolon. 354-OO2l1 •• nyt,me. I.undry facrlol,.. 337·7128 

ROOII on Soulh Lucoo. WID. 
.llcIoctn prl.,Itge&. 11451 menlh. 
118 uliiolill. 351·2247 

ONE block from compu .. wood 
floors. microwave. refnger.lor. 
"'ara botll. $175 includes all 
utilities. .3:51.1310( 

IIIIGLE room lor nonamokor MIF 
.1 Phi Rho S'gma. $23SI montll 
includes lumilhod roam. board 
and uuhues Grut meals. laundry. 
porklnU Close 10 hoop.II". 
Pontac,..~ Hancher .... ryrhingr 
337-3157 

REAl. ctoM. IlIge room. offat, ... 
parillng. good roommates. 1185. 
338041163 

NO ununES. 0"," room. nelJ1 10 
hoapital. On Cembu. rOUt •. In 
hou .. foundry. clou 10 Law 
School. grads pr.farroct. no ...... 
Sleo! month 337-53118 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO B!OROOM, fWO ....,.1 • . 
B.,h .nd _If 
Wa_' dryer hOOllups 
Cu rrenlly ownor occuplod 
A,"I_ mld-Docembo'. $42li. 
COli 354-3412. onytlm. 

Wl!ST side IoeIIlon near U 011 
Hosp""ls. sublet largo two 
bed,oom. WI() on p'-"1 .... w.t.r 
paid. flecomber 1. 3311-4774 • 

N!WI!II """0 bodroom. Par~sI'" 
Mano,. Cor.lYdla Must aublt .. 
..... u.ry frM. conv_ntenl to 
...ryrhlng. S305I monll> (Ofoginolly 
3315). 35!-4817 

TWO bodroom. January fr ... IitW 
paid .... , side. $310 338-4781 

SUIILET. two bodroom. H/W paid. 
c&oM in, laundl')'. avail .... now 
337·2238 or 354-3135 

II'ACIOUS Ihrll bodroom. 
Immod,II'Iy. S500I utllt"'" frll 
cable. wry clola 3311-1987. 

SIIAU .lIlc .... ey. Uf,lItill p.ld. 
S2S5 •• v"lable now 337-3703 

TWO bodroom .p.rtmen~ $300. 
WID. offllr .. , parking. dOlI to 
campu • . 8M-231 S. 

"All" "-ACE A'AATIIENTS 
Spari<Nnu cloon 

LUII:ury 2 bedroom lp8rtment 
5 m,nults fO University Hospital 

On Coralvil" bualine 
low 00111,... 

Large Icllchen wnh dishwasher 
1526 5th SI • Coralvll .. 

J5.4..02lII 
Call .bout ou , move-ln JgeC .. 1 

TWO bedroom towohou_. 
...lIabIe immodlaloty, lull 
~I. WID hooIrup&. 1·112 
baths. aU applllnceo. conlral . r. 
no pat>. $4001 monlh Uod Pod. 
Inc . 35Hll02. 

1lU1U!T large _ bodroom. el .... 
In. downlown location Cilln. 
Iorge. _ny CI ..... I. HJW peM!. 
I.und .... latit,t ... 337.71:,:21::.. __ _ 

3501-1544 

TWO bedroom In r...oenhal .,.... 
IMP.rlte dtnlng .r ... farge and 
vtry n ... w ·o on pI_", Ad No 
'. 1\tyot0ft40 Proport'y lo4an_t. 
33&-6288 TWo bedroom unit 1ft 1-112 baths. Ihr .. _oom sail or 

I WIll moue you $25. truck toad. ..._,1.1 neigftOO,/IOOd renl. ..... 2388 i
~II'11 MAAIHFlELOManor. 14,70. 

_____ .:.Joh:....n,;. • .:.883-;.;...;2;...1.:.03;..._____ SpocJOUl klfchon. 1uIJ.c1l. __________ ~ 

llfAunFUL two bodroom condo. "ng •• rod r.lrlglrlfOr COMMERCIAL __ •• 11 lutclten appl_ W .. ,..ddryor hooku". • 
...lIable immodllloty 338-4114 Ofl" .... pa"'lng $34~ • 

.1-411' PROPERTY 
~~ ----------------

0,... bedfoom on Wlyne Avenue In 
low. Coty 1.4., be lurn_ II _rod W_, dry.r In bulld,ng 
CI,"n Ind _I carod lor. $250. 

351-4310 

.WJ ...... nn .......... . 

N!Wf.R two bodroom duple. In 
.... rth Uberty, 1·112 balha. WID 
hOCkup&. CIA. coI>IcI. S350I menlh. 
1._ and dopoell ~78. 
526-4042 .fler 4pm 

1. BEDROOM 

ECONOIIY_INf 
OFFICf5-00WNTOWN 

318 Eal BtJrtingl0n 
All ulilolloolncludod. 

351-5370 . 

REAL ESTATE 
T_ hod.-. ... k 

In .....,,,.1 .. ,.w...t.aoL 
Spoc ..... k,"' .... . 
1u1J.oJ ....... "'" 
~. -"'r.d_ ...... _ 

DlJPLEX 
936 DEARBORN ST. 
$150 plu utill.ies 

A .... LOU ... DI&rur 

QOVER .... ENT ItOMfS Ir .... $1 (U 
repair). Del,nqu.nt ... proport'y. 
AI ............... c..1I_7.71I23. 
EateMtOn GH9S12 tor cUffen1 rwpo 
losl 

1 

5 

9 

13 

Offltt'td .. rtt.,. 337·5156 
351·7164 

NICE building lot. north 01 .... 
125',,,· WoN Iln.nco. 354-7758. 

, 

SHS. 
35'-43'0 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 ______ _ 

7 

11 

15 

r 

17 18 19 _____ __ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
--------:. , 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 
No. Days ---- Hllading --___ 

Phone 

City 
Zip 

-------------------- . 
To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 "3 dllyt .............. 5OcIw0rd ($5.00 min., 
4·5 days .............. 56e1word ($5.60 min.' 

Sltnd completad ad blank with 
check or money ordllr, or stop 
by our office: 

-

6 · 10 days ............ 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 
30days .............. 1.49/Word($14.90min., 

The Den, Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl C.nIiBf 
comer of College .. MaclllOfI 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Low-bu'dget 'Gotta Have It' 
an 'endearing hodgepodge' 

Liedel shows 'photog rams' 
By Beth Lucht 
5talf Writer Art 

By George Vatchlsln 
5taH Writer 

T o BE A TRULY 'chi 
chi' film critic, you 
must pretend you've 
seen every movie 

ever made. That way you can 
allude to any movie when talk
ing about a new movie. 

She'. Gotta Have It 
Directed by SpIke L ... Music by Bill L .. 

Nola Darting .................... TracyC8mila Johns 
JamleOJer1tr .. t ..... Tommy Redmond Hocks 
Greer Childs ...... _ .......... John Canada Te,,-.j l 
Mars Blackmon .... ............. Spike Lee 

G RADUATE photography student 
Kimberly Liedel will be exhibiting 
her photographs in the Drewelowe 
Gallery through Friday. 

Liedel's photographs are not conventienal 
pictures; they are instead "photograms" 
created by placing objects on photographic 
paper. This results in a spooky ghost image of 
the object. 

explored before in many ways. Perhaps the I 
photographs would have been more effective 
in an installation setting, surrounded by a I 
setting that highlighted the irony of the I 

uninhabited clothing. Nevertheless, Liedel's 

Price: 25 cents 

In unskilled hands, this tech· 
nique can be disastrous. For 
example, someone might 
ineptly say about The Little 
Shop of Horrors: "It's like a 
musical Citizen Kane - both 
main characters get too power
ful and try to devour every
thing around them." 

The Oa,1y Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

To top it ofT, the three con
stantly run into each other; it's 
as if Brooklyn has only a popu
lation of four. (Shades of No 
Exit dance in the clever cri
tic's head.) 

Snowing at tn. B,jou 

Greer a Celtics fan. 
She's GoHa Have It, without 

any comparisons, is a small 
blessing. The humor is rich, 
the thought compelling, the 
black-and-white photography 
finely textured and beautiful. 
Lee leads a stable of intuitive 
performances, although only 
his performance stands out -
his Mars is like a running back 
who's learned to stutter step 
with his tongue. He's a mousy 
guy who can literally talk his 
way into a woman's bed. 

The subject matter of the exhibit is women's 
clothing. For the most part, Liedel works with 
lace and gauze. Subjects include a wedding 
gown, a lace dress and a teddy, sheer hose and 
high heels. OccaSionally, the trace of a 
woman's figure appears to be left behind, but 
the emphasis is on the clothes, which look as 
if they are worn by an invisible model. 

An obvious reference in Liedel's work is the 
packaging and presentation of women. Is it 
the clothes and the marketing that matters, or 
the person within? This question echoes as 
the invisible models, less real than the 
clothes, themselves preen for the camera. 

The exhibit is skillfully done and makes its 
point well, but it is a theme that has been 

work is amusing and interesting. 

IN THE CHECKERED Space th ee~ I 
undergraduate art student Eric Shaw is exhl· 
biting a sculpture entitled "Time Flight" The 
large metal sculpture really does capture the I 
illusion of flight, at times resembling the wing 
of a plane, then a butterfly or a bird or an 
airborne weed. It is stationary but seems 
almost kinetic because of its twisting shape 
and contour. 

Shaw is also a skilled photographer and hb 
excellence as a sculptor points him out as an 
artist to watch. 

Upstairs in the "Mezzanine Gallery," a halloD 
the second floor of the art building, Jot 
Patrick's Life Drawing II class is showing a 
collection of drawings called Heads; NOli
Visually but Tacitly Conceived. 

Spike Lee's first feature 
length film, She's Gotla Have 
It, has earned many such com
parisons. The film, made on 
$125,000 (the cost of a cup of 
coffee when Stephen Spiel
berg shoots a film), is an 
endearing hodgepodge, as so 
many first films are. It could 
be considered comparable to, 
uh, Citizen Kane in the vigor
ous way it searches for truth : 
much of the film is shot as a 
mock-documentary, as charac
ters directly address the cam
era. And what is the secret of 
Rosebud these characters 
search for? They search for 
the whys and wherefores of 
Nola Darling (Tracy CamHa 
Johns), a woman happy to have 
three lovers. 

Each character is a type, of 
course. but still each one is 
very rounded. Jamie Over
street (Tommy Redmond 
Hicks) is Mr. Stable, clearly 
most caring, but also most 
possessive. Greer Childs (John 
Canada Terrell) is Mr. GQ 
model, his ego bulging in his 
biceps and pecs. Mars Black
mon (Lee himself) is Mr. Fool, 
both his tongue and his bike 
are 10-speeds. (Too many 
clever critics have called Lee 
a black Woody Allen for it to 
be clever anymore.) 

The changing moods ofthis, at 
times, very serious comedy are 
aided immeasurably by the 
jazz score by Bill Lee, Spike's ----------.COUPON 1----------------.... 
father. The music helps estab- SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I lish a film where it seems 

=:twh~~~~~~~~~v:~rs~i~~~;~~J ~ / II S1
P
8 SE· CClinltAon L I, Dog 1, Dog 2, etc. in the cre-

dits), who fire off their lines 
straight into the camera and at 
the laughing audience. Z ONE LARGE PIZZA a 

And while a dance number 0 0 
shot in color (a tribute to The Do New York Style with One Topping and a C 

EACH SUITOR takes turns 
one-upping and consoling 
another, with things coming to 
a head at a Thanksgiving din
ner at which Nola tries to 
make everyone friends. Her 
attempt quite humorously 
fails, with Mars getting the 
line of the evening, calling the 
somewhat too Uncle Tomish 

Wizard of Oz, no doubt) seems :l~. 1 
a bit sappy, it's the only off 0 t!)t\~ PITCHER OF BEER OR POP 0 
moment in the film . Even the 0 ~U Z 
closing credits are fun, as each i ~S For Only 

NEEDLESS TO say, the three 
lovers aren't as happy. Each 
wants Nola for himself. They 
cannot understand how ·she 
turns the sexually stacked 
tables, allowing herself to 
have a captive harem of hims. 

major actor gets to introduce I ~ $799 himself, often in a way more I ~ 

devise. 
clever than any critic could I 0 tax included 

She's Gotla Have It is at the I You musthavea coupon Offer expires Feb. 28, 1987 I 
Bijou today, Friday and Satur- I 337-8990 I 
day. - ... ---.. ------------.COUPON . ________________ •• ~ 

TONIGHT 

HORNY 
GENIUS 

& 
HOUSE OF 

LARGER SIZES 

Ooors Open at 9 pm 

~IT09s 
Presents 

4 to 8 

2 95 Buffet 
8 to Close 

150 Pitchers 
r------------------------------------------· I ~ THURSDAY SPECIAL 

I ~~\~ ~ ~~ 'f "f~' 'f ,,{ ".fI'~ 
I ~~~~~ ~ J~.',. ~'\ . ~; ~. 
I ~, ~~ ~ : I : I .~: ~ 

, ~ :-; ~1 ~'t 

! b. o~~~J' ~'16;;~HEESE AND 
I IL. ·it ~ 
I ~ '~~f;\O ONE TOPPING 
I ~ ~ PIZZA 
I ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Dorms 
I 325 E. Market No Coupon Needed 42110th Ao.;e., Cornlville 

,-------------------------------------------, GRAND OPENING! . 
~ 
12 o~ 

{pm % 

2 1 ~ 99¢ I.pm ~~ 
for '3 / 0. 

'''c Burgers j Burgers ,/ ~ 
\." I ,.f ~ 

"', I /"'rowa 2 (j) ..... 
French Toast or' I // Homemade pm . 

, I /T' d 1 . 3 pancakes , I / J.en er om 
9 ' I / $ 

9 ----coupa~-$--~~K~----l·~1~::~.3 pm 
am 2 eggs{ toast //', Funnel Cake or 

hashbrowns// ",Cinnamon Roll 

8 am 99¢/// '" 75¢ 4 pm 
_~<f~ \.0 
<J' 2 1 "I." am// for " 

When you order Irom 
Domino's Pizza, you're in 
for a special delivery: 
Fresh-Irom-the·oven 
pizza made right to 
your order with top
quality ingredients. And 
we deliver In less than 
30 minutes. 

So when you want that 
special treatment , just 
pick up the phone. 
Domino's Pizza 
Delivers4t! 

Our drovers carry less than 
$20 00 L.m,ted del,very area 

.e , 986 Domino s Pezza, I", 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 

. ~~?£!~P~ 

Iowa City 8M 
337-6770 .cMJ~ 
529 S. Riverside Dr. L . 
Coralville DOMINO'S 
354-3643 PIZZA 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. DELIVERS 

FREE. 

-------------,---------------r-------------
Thursday Special 

Get a 16" 
one-topping extra 

cheese pizza 

Saturday Special 
Get a 16" 

one-topping extra 
cheese pizza 

Midnight Special 
Get a 12" 

cheese Pi~ 

for only S3.9Y--

A woman eXI"el~ 
teatlng to • 

By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

About60 
a vigil on the UI 
Thursday to p 
week's testing 
weapons in N 
voiced oppositi 
proposed UI 

The demo 
organized 
paign for 
ment to call for 
ban of nuclear 
the site about 65 
west of Las Vega 

"No nukes, no 
radioactive junk 
if you please," 
chanted. 

The group later 
the proposed site 
Ul laser facility, 
Allen Hall, to 
possibility 
research taking 
center. 

Last fall, the 
Regents ap 
million request 
struction of the 
has also been 
Iowa Gov. 
and many state 

"IF THE 

New 
questi 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

Several protesters 
hand Thursday n 
National 
recruitment br 
Bored by the VI 
Liberal Arts 

Members of New 
stUdent group, dis 
information and 
NSA representatives 
agency's actions. 

New Wave memble~ 
Nestor alleged 
involved in both 
foreign "spy nn,pr~llin ' 
shou) not 
recfJ 

"I 

({)h~OUS 

~tfILL 
BURGER 

7 p~ Burgers 5 pm for only $8.50 
Available Thursdays only. 

for only S8.50 
Available SaturClays only. Available MIdnight-ClOsing, MOIl.· .. -'u. An1er'ic~lDs 

Ullowa Avenue 
351-062B 

Must have coupon (or discount 
Coupons not vaUd with any other o{{rr. 
Coupon. not accepted on deUveries 
Plea ... present coupon when ordering 
orr.,. expires Feb. 28, 1987 

, ____ COupon ____ _ 

I 
I 
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I 
I 

Anytime 
Special 

99 (/, Burgers 
LI .. d,F.., • 

One coupon per pizza 
Expires Feb 19, 1987. 

Fa't, Free Delivery '· 

One coupon per pizza. 
EKplres Feb. 19, 1987. 

Fast, Free Delivery '· 

One coupon per pizza. 
Expires Feb. 19, 1987. 

FISt, Fret I»lIvery '· 

L-----_________ .. ______________ -L _________ .. '!'", •• "'llt 


